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Newmarket 394

;

Aurora 1 72
District 428 Others 164
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Barrie Knocked Out Of
^: Series By Richmond: ..

:

;

Hill

5, PLAY 3 OUT OF 5

r

r

Newmarkef and Richmond Hill

^: pl^jr at the" Hill oh Friday and
here on Monday in championship

f^jbcst lhre€-out-of-five play-
dcwns.
:/' Bennett's masterful pitching

gave- Richmond Hill a 2-1 win
over Barrie in a re-played game

i^St the Hill on Tuesday night.

p$3& :
virtue ol their previous win

v in Barrie, aid* Tuesday night's

^win, 'Rkrimond Hill went into

tiihJB Vplay-of/» with Newmarket
>fpr the York-Simcoe champion-
tj-ihip, commencing at Richmond
Hill on Friday.

;J^Aiboth Newmarket and Rich-
mond Hill are hustling ball clubs,
this series should prove one of
the best battles of the year.
Newmarket and Richmond Hill
fought it out last year too in a
JDlpf-and-tuck series, with the
Redrnen winning by one run in
the; final game.

JcvlVesday night's game was
Igfrictly a pitchers' battle between
^Bennett and Cduse, with Bennett,
undoubtedly, being the star of

:
the game.
-f'lTBihie boya gave a good
£p<count of themselves in their
?ftM*well performance for the
JWO season,
'^ the games are being changed
yp Monday and Friday from
JtTuesday and Thursday because
jifo. many of the boys are in the
^militia and train on the latter
Rights.-;
Si: Even so, both teams will be
^handicapped by an unavoidable
m*» of players.
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SBDUTIQN HHP
W9CD IN COUNTRY
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^e national registration, re-
onse.to the appeal for volun-

^ief»-; has met with splendid
|mponse," says Capt. W. F.

;
MesIey, King City, registrar for
j?Ywrk North. "However, in rural
j*.#t1ricta especially, many part-
titne workers are urgently need-
<fA-ahd individuals are requested
to: offer their services to the
jideputy-registrara of their re-
aspect ive polling divisions,
f&hcing to harvest conditions, this
^request cannot be' urged too
Jff^png'y'

**Registrants are advised to
ifrgister as early as possible.

to do so should regis-
r>during the day, leaving the
fenings -free for those who

Ptinftt. otherwise register, the
fjoyernrnent places the respons-

IW^t "P™ the ^dividual, so
give- those.: who must

r at night a chance to do
P.

**+ *

b^^Regtstrars are requested to
|]pwide accommodation for regis-
[^mU tbbe seated beside them
I^S1! registration, in order that
Warn written statement may be
Iwified by ihe registrant before
"Kgnlng."

r
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«BT Of CANADA

ASH RIGHT MAN
p^';©eputy- Reeve Joseph Vale

i« fttlll chuckling. over an oc-
ftt&ux'rtnc'e in Ottawa while he

sjs_a visitor there last week.
story concern« the new

5? :

;
:;jT^raajrter-general, Hon. W. P.

iTtMulock; \ member . for North

^t'The driver of a United States
|ijpr r-'-h i' 1 1* d the ; postmaster*'
|^fan.erAlj>oii ,llie. street In
^JptUwa, and asked him the way

Jib fthe post office. He ex-
^»Uined; that he bad lost a letter

the
.
mails and that he had

ft?!--,-

nf •**•»; told that the poat office3^cr^v:
P^Wight-help him find

"ft,

^y^The^Ottawa1

citizen (W. p.
^Mul6ck,;Jt;p.) took the tourist

P^^^Pwn.oMtCc and .put the
^M$9)t department . to' wo rk
vltndlnk the lost tetter. Need-
^|es»Jio , say, the; tourist was
^UghUd^r-;' :.-v-i-

:

.;- -v7.

|^>)p«puty^eeve Va!e ; thinks
that 'the' tourist will be a pretty

^1pi^-:]i4y*rtlser of Canada .on
ri&fcia^ return -tb

:

-
x
the good old

* - -

> _

h*.&r.-2 ENtlSt WITH RCN.V.B.

P)Frank . and Ted

FOFUI/AR BRIDE RECEIVES
MANY LOVELY CIFX8

A bride of last Saturday, Mrs.
Leslie Arthur Abrey (nee Ger-
trude Pearl Rose), a former
student at the local high school,

was the recipient of many lovely
gifts prior to her marriage.
Some of those who entertained
for her were Miss Grayce May,
Toronto, a cup and saucer
shower; Miss Lina Hillaby and
Miss Bertha Winkworth, a mis-
cellaneous shower, and Mrs.
Fred Einboden, Toronto, a
shower. Fellow workers of the
popular bride presented her with
a trilight floor lamp.

LATE LESLIE REILLY

IS COMMEMORATED

FELLOWS . .

.
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On Eve Of Carnival
Lions Receive Touch-

ing Tribute

Offered

CALLED IN TO

FIND WATER
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NEED. IS $1,000

Farmers Invited To Apply
For Help They

Need

-

A men's doubles tournament at

Newmarket bowling greens
proved an overflow event last

Friday evening. Thirty rinks
made entries with the result that

six of nine local rinks entered
had to drop out.

The tournament was one of
the best of the season. Visitors
took all the prizes: 1, Dunn,
AllLston; % Button, Stouffville;
3, Yerex, Richmond Hill; 4,

Pcarccy, Tottenham; 5, Dr.
Brereton, Toronto.
The three Newmarket rinks

were those of H. B. Marshall, J.
O. Little and R. L. Pritchard.
The other six Newmarket rinks

went down io Aurora and fought
it out among themselves. C. F.
Willis and Vaughan Goring took
first place, receiving one dollar
each in war savings stamps;1

-the
rest of the pool going into the
c!ub coffers.

The first monthly competition
for the Lcs. Reilly trophy will
take place on Monday evening.
This trophy has been given by
Miss Minnie Reilly in' memory
of her brother* who was presi-
dent of the club two years ago.
It is for monthly competition in
mixed doubles, and will be held
over-winter by the rink winning
it at the last competition of the
summer season,

The following letter received

by the Newmarket Lions club is

published without names as

illustrative of the work the club
is doing for children. Many
such stories could be told.

This letter, reaching the Lions
club as preparations are being
made for the annual carnival, 1 farmers
encourages the members to in-

crease their efforts to make the
event a financial success. One
thousand dollars is needed for

j

the year's work. J

July 4, 1940.

The Lions Club,
Newmarket, Ont.

Dear Club:
Just a little note to thank you,

as best we can, for what you have
done for our grandson. Words
fail to exrroF'5 our deep gratitude
to you. You have given him a
chance to be like other fellows,
so that he can take his place
with ihe rest. We know that

, as he grows older, will
realize what you have done and
will be eternally grateful. Only
when a person has received such
help as we have can they fully
appreciate the great work such
an organization as yours is

doing. Once again Mrs.
and I wish to take this oppor-
tunity of thanking you and wish
you every success in your great
endeavor.

"WILLING TO HELP"

In view of the serious short-

age of labor, due to enlistment,

war industry and other war con-
tingencies, the Ontario govern-
ment has set up an organization
to enroll and make available to

in every section of
southern Ontario as many extra
helpers as possible. The great
majority of these helpers will be
inexperienced in farm work but
will be sent out because of their

willingness to help save the farm
crop.

This farm labor problem has
two phases: (1) discovery and
enrolment of suitable help and
(2) location of the farmers who
need the help, determining the
kind of help they can use, how

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Miss Nancy Bell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell, cele-
brated her fifth birthday on
Tuesday by inviting a number of
her young friends in to help her
enjoy the occasion.

long it is needed, and the wages
the farmer is prepared to offer.

Time will not permit a canvass
but as will be seen in an adver-
tisement appearing in this issue,
forms on which to apply for
farm

Its A Funny Darn Thins,
What Apple-Stick

Does
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"WE THINK WE SAW"

By ANDREW HEBB
-

Will Be Up To 1 .000 Men
In Each Training

Camp -

,-

Seeing is believing! Or is it?

To see an apple-stick twist and
turn in the grip of a water
diviner is a strange thing,

but that is what the writer
thinks he must have seen on
Tuesday morning. Or did he?
Harry Goodman, the auto

wrecker, and his brother, Ishahelp are being placed ini «
the hands of all rural postmas- "

Goodman, the gifted pianist,

ters, reeves, councillors and
township clerks so that they
may be readily obtained by
farmers needing help.

The Era received this informa-
tion from the office of W. M.
Cockburn, Newmarket, York
county agricultural representa-
tive.

wanted a well on their property
on east Huron St.

.

They employed a master well*

{digger, William Bellar, of Hol-
land Landing. Incidentally, Mr.
Bellar has an ingenious well- j

iously indicated.

INCREASE N U M B E R

-With registration of citizens

taking place next week, an-

nouncement of the location of

the compulsory training camps
is being awaited with interest

throughout Canada.
Thirty-nine camps ore being

established across Canada at a
cost of over $9,000,000 to train

the 30,000 men who are to be
called up each month. Defence
Minister J. L. Ralston announced
in Ottawa on Saturday. This is

nine more than had been prcv-

NewBurkei hopes to be
one of the towns chosen as
a centre for the training of
men under the national
registration, plan. Mayor
Dr. S. Jf. Boyd stated: "Tb*
government has looked over
what we have to offer, we
have met all their require-
ments and we are now wait-
ing for a decision."
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All Profits Of Carnival -
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vr-. - Plowed Back Into Town

Yours truly,

ITLl TAKE YOU 15

MIHUTK - GO EARLY

* _ T .
. >-ts . *-:
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Appeal For $ 1 ,000 Is mrs. aubrey bailey - * -

ATTEND C. N. E.

The R. S. A. bugle band will
parade with the C. N. R. vet-
erans on warriors' day, Aug. 24,
at the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion.

SCOUTS ABR ASKKO TO
REPORT TO SCOUTMASTER

All boy bcoixIb are naked to re-
port to Scoutmaster B. A. Budd,
15 Main St.. on or before this Sat-
urday. In connectfon wilh ntdlng
the registration booths.

YORK RANGERS ENLIST

CONSIDERABLE NUMBER

Three platoons of the Queen's
York Rangers, representing New-
market, Aurora and Richmond
Hill, paraded up Main St. on
Tuesday evening. The R. S. A.
bugle band led the parade.
Captain D. O. Mungovan of

Newmarket headed the company.
The Newmarket platoon was led
by 2nd Lieut. Ray Canham,
Newmarket, and the Aurora
platoon by 2nd Lieut. Campbell
Line of Richmond Hill Another
officer of the same company is
2nd Lieut. N. H. V. Brown, of a
former Aurora family, who is of
the third generation to be an
officer

, in the Queen's York
Rangers.
The company paraded up Main

St. across Huron St., to Pros-
pect and back by way of Water
St. to the market square, where
about 30 more men signed up.
Others enlisted following similar
parades in Richmond Hill and
Aurora earlier in the evening.
More men enlisted on Wed-

nesday evening. Today has been
announced as the deadline for
Joining the

' militia.
During the parade down Pros-

pect St. the company practiced
aircraft drill, jumping into the
ditches and lying flat as the
alarm was given." V .

Deputy-registrars for Newmar-
ket have preparations welt
advanced for the registration of
all citizens over 16 years of age
on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday.
All citizens must register. Any-

one who is unable to get out to
register has only to advise the
deputy-registrar for his or her
ward and someone will be sontj this coming year than "in "past
to the invalid's home to carry

j years,
in addition to the welfare

Made By Newmarket
Lions Club

Newmarket Lions hold their

annual carnival at the Stuart
Scott school grounds next Wed-
nesday evening.
The objective is $1,000. The

money will be used entirely for
the club's community welfare
work, tonsil and eye operations,
provision of glasses, dental work,
Christmas boxes, Santa Claus
parade, Lions club park, provi-
sion of milk and cod liver oil,

special corrective operations and
similar work. ^

The president of the club, J.

S. Law, general-manager of the
Dixon Pencil Co;, hopes that the
club can accomplish even more

RECEIVES SILVER TRAY
1 4 -

Mrs. Aubrey Bailey was guest
of honor at a tea given at the
home of Miss Jean Hunter,
Lome Ave., by the ladies of the
United church, on Wednesday,
when they presented her with a
silver tray. Mrs, Bailey and
family will move to Windsor this
week, where Mr. Bailey is now
employed.
A dainty luncheon was served

by the hostess. - _ S--

out registration there.
Citizens are giving their sci-

vjces to assist the deputy-regis-
trars with their tremendous task.
The deputy-registrars and their
assistants, not the public, will
fill out the long questionnaires,
spending an estimated 15 min-
utes with each individual reg-
istering.

"People should make them-
selves familiar with the ques-
tions, as published in the press,
beforehand, to save time." Head-
master Joseph McCullcy of
Pickering College, one of the
deputy-registrars for Newmar-
kct. told The Era.
"People are urged to register

as early as they can," Mr.
McCulloy also said. "It is
assumed that it will take 15
minutes for each individual to
register."

Registration will take place at
Alexander Muir school, for St.
George's ward, at St. John's
school, for St. Patrick's ward.

o?
d

*
at Kine Gcorg* school, for

St. Andrew's ward.
Newmarket Boy Soots will

make themselves useful at the
various registration booths, The
Era was informed by John Duf-
fteld, one of the deputy-regis-
trars.

fund, into which" all the carnival
money goes, there is the club's
own fund, made up of member-
ship fees, and out of this second
fund all non-community expenses
are taken care of, such as dues
to the International organization,
expenses of delegates to con-
ventions, and occasional unbud-
gctted welfare projects.

'

The club members themselves,
of course, personally pay for

their meals at the semi-monthly
dinner meetings.

All administration costs also
come out of the club member*
ship fees, so that every cent of
profit from the annual carnival
goes back into the community in
one or other of the many welfare
projects.

The club makes only one
annual appeal for money, with
the exception of opening a list

at Christmas time for contribu-
tions to the Christmas stocking
fund.
Chairman of the carnival com-

mittee is Frank Courtney. With
him are Frank Bowser, Leo Cull.
Harry Lambert and W. R. Ewing,
with all the members of the club
giving a helping hand.

i ' .

* >
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"Lifts Faces" Of Farms
.T^j

— BaUle are the
lale*t to enlist from Newmarket.

hive Joined tb« R.CN.V.R-.
<5P4 Joining; *°* coastal work, .wbUa

jgFraJSk h&» *i#n*a for service on
ggilh&mim,?Both ore waiting to
Eft* no*!. :**>v*i *R^i:-«:
sk»>3

*-J ,- "

In a Minor Key

Jtfervous Musician — Madam,
your cat has kept us awake two
nights with its serenade."

Mrs. Nextdoor (tartly)—"What
do you want me to do—shoot the
cat?" -.?

-Nervous Musician— "Nc, ma-
dani; but couldn't you have him
tuned?" ';• ,:•.-:

VETERANS INVITED TO
ATTEND TWO EVENTS

Newmarket Veterans arc in-
vited to attend the 15th annual
service in memory of Sir Adam
Beck, arranged by the Canadian
Corps Association for Sunday at
3.30 p.m. at the Hamilton ceme-
tery.

Ex-service men arc asked to
fall in at Dundurn Park, directly
opposite the cemetery, at 3 p.m.

Berets, armbands and medals
will be worn.
The committee in charge of

this service- is particularly anx-
ious to have a good turn-out of
ex-service men at this service,
to pay their respects to the mem-
ory of ono whose example was
outstanding in the last Great
War.
The secretary will have War-

riors* Day tickets for the C.N.B.
available within the next few
days, .

TAKES SERVICE
-

Rev. R. u Brydges, Jarvis St.,
Toronto, was in charge of the
service at SL Paul's church last
Sunday. Rev, A, j. Patstone is

Sandford King Of Pick-
ering College Is

Contest Judge
,

If you've been out Bogarttown
way lately, you have probably
noticed that many of the farm
homes seem to have had their
faces lifted. If you want to
know why, you can probably
blame it on the Bogarttown
community club.

That progressive organization
is conducting a home improve-
ment contest, with contestants
entered from Second Street to
Cedar Valley and many of them
are really making the old place
look like new.
The idea of the contest is to

see which contestant can do the
most to improve his place by
cleaning up rubbish, destroying
weeds, painting and repairing
buildings, installing labor-saving
devices, etc. '

.. - - - -
;";.-;.

The club was very fortunate
in securing S. W. King, manager
of Picketing College farm, as
Judge. Mr. Kirig visited each
contestant early in May and
scored the places visited. Dur-
ing the last week of August he
will return and judge them
again. .The place that shows the
most improvement will take first
prize. Many worth-while prizes
are being offered, and alt con-
testants arc busy in a last-min-
ute rush to take first place.
The club Is indebted to the

following local business estab-
lishments for the excellent spe^.
cial prizes they are offering to
make the prize list really worth-
while:;: Bell's Drug Store, Era

1

IS IN C.A.S.F,

Win. Shropshire, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Gordon Shropshire, is
in the active service force with
the Lincoln and Wellond regi-
ment, and not with the militia,
as stated in The Era two weeks
ago.

Express-Herald, Morrison's Men's
Wear, Nesbitt Motor Sales, Pat-
terson's Drug Store, Roadhouse
& Rose, Smith's Hardware and
D. H, Fines.

-__'- ..

'_ ~
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TOWN LOSES ONE OF

ITS OLDEST RESIDENTS

Funeral services took place on
Tuesday for the late Elizabeth
Millard, who died on Saturday
in her 92nd year. She had not
been well since she fell last
autumn and broka her hip.

, .
Daughter of Susan Hollings-

head and Joseph Millard, of New-
market, Miss Millard lived all her
life in the family residence at 22
Botsford St., where she was bom.
She lived a quiet, retiring life.

Her father had a furniture shop
on Main St., where the Chain-
way store now stands, in addition
to factories on Timothy St
Miss Millard was the last

surviving member of her family.
She leaves eight nieces: Mrs,
George Anderson, Calgary, Misses
Gertrude, Saida, and Hanella
Millard, Newmarket. Miss GeraU
dine Millard, Toronto, Mrs. J, N,
Middleton, Toronto, and the
Misses F. and B.; Rumseyy who

drilling outfit which he designed
and built himself, using old parts
from discarded machinery.
Mr. Bellar then called upon

Fred Hollingshead, of Holland
Landing too, to "smell out," to
"witch," or to "divine" the water,
according to the word you pre-
fer.

"I have had 80 per cent results

with Hollingshead," said Mr,
Bellar. "Sometimes minerals in-

terfere and that puts the diviner
out in his estimate of the amount
of water or the depth at which it

will be found. Mr. Hollingshead
used an apple/ or a willow stick.

I don't know which.
"And he found some water but

not enough. He told us where to

drill and said we would find the
water at 64 feet. Wc found
water at 60 feet, but when we
pumped it out it took too long to
fill in ogain."
Then Mr. Bellar turned to an-

other diviner. It was she that
The Era saw in action on Tues-
day. Mrs. Ross Ed^ar of New-
market, whose husband is work-
ing in a mine at South Porcu-
pine, was formerly Marie Wilson
of Newmarket
We would guess that she is

30 years of age. We didn't ask
her. because she said she didn't
like publicity. She has been
divining water since she was 14
years of age. One day out at
Mount Albert a water diviner
tested thei water-divining capa-
city of a bunch of youngsters and
she was the only one to reveal
the ncccsary ability.
Mrs. Edgar had a crotched

stick, with three prongs, which
she cut from a sweet-apple tree.
She held two prongs firmly in her
hands with the third pointing in
front of her. Then she walked
about slowly. When she crossed
one particular piece of ground
the stick slowly twisted itself

around in her hands, making two
complete turns when we saw her
repeat the performance.

ir Mr, Bellar would drill n well
there, and he plans to do so, he
will find water perhaps at 60
feet, but certainly at 60. we be-
lieve she said. Mrs, Edgar said
that the job was complicated by
all the scrap iron about.
She took her stick over the

place where Mr. Hollingshead
found water and got a slight re-
action there.
Mrs. Edgar handed the writer

her stick, but he got no results
v/ith it. He tried to make it
twist in his hands as it had
twisted in Mrs. Edgar's hands but
found it impossible.
Wo were therefore forced to

the conclusion that either Mrs.
Edgar has developed an unusual
muscular ability with her hands,
and her own subconscious brain
is causing her hands to turn the
slick, or else there must be some-
thing in divining, witching or
smelling water. Whatever the
explanation, it is a surprising
thing to see.

"Do you believe in it?*' we
asked Mr. Bellar.

"Yes, but I can't do it myself,"
he said.

"Deep well drillers have good
reason for not believing in it."

he said. "They are paid for the
number of feet they drill. They
don't want to find water easily."
Another day or two will tell

how well Mrs. Edgar did her job.
Phone Goodman's Auto Wreckers
at Newmarket 305 for progress
reports.

The camps will all be small.
They will have accommodation
for from two to four companies,
from 500 to* 1,000 men, and will
be equipped for year-round train-
ing. Training will be concen-
trated on four points: physical
exercise, squad drill, gas train-
ing and musketry.
The first 30,000 will go to

camps early in October. As it

is not now planned to have men
called up during the Christmas
season, there will likely be only
two classes this fall. Starting
with the New Year there will
be a class every 30 days.

Col. Ralston again emphasized
that men called up would be
treated; exactly as men who had
enlisted in non-permanent active
militia units. After Aug. 15 no

more enlistments will be per-
mitted in the militia units.

Men going to camp will be
given a medical examination by
department of national war ser-
vices. They will get a second
medical board after reporting at
camp. CoL Ralston expects that
98 per cent of the men who
report will be physically fit for
duty.

In addition to the 39 training
camps being opened, there are
the regular militia camps where
the volunteers this summer will
sleep under canvas. There are
also six large camps for the
Canadian active service force^

—

Vaicartior, Petawawa, Borden,
Shilo, Barriefield and Dundurn.
Of these all but Shilo will be in
operation throughout the winter.
There are now 106,183 men in

the Canadian active service force
in Canada, without counting
overseas forces, which numerical-
ly total more than two divisions.
More troops will be sent over-
seas, but there will be around
100,000 of the C.A.S.F. under
arms in Canada throughout the
winter.
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War Guests And Junior .* -
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School Expand Pickering
. . :
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Firth House Has Been
Altered During

Summer

Pickering College will expand
this fall.

During the course of tho sum-
mer certain changes have been
made in Firth House, The Era
learned from Headmaster Joseph
McCulloy. When September
comes, Pickering will be opening
a preparatory school for younger
boys in addition to the present
school.
Pickering will also have a

number of British war guests in
both schools. Reservations have
been made for these boys.
School will open on Friday,

Sept 13. Queried about the wis-
dom of r'arting a new venture
on such a date. Mr. McCulley
said that the reopening of the
school in 1927. his first big ven-
ture, had been on Sept. 13 and
perhaps on « Friday too, and
that he therefore viewed the
date of opening this year without
alarm.

MAYOR'S SON IN ARMY
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Dr. Glen Boyd, who is serving
as a member of the Canadian
active service force at Port
Arthur as a medical officer,
underwent an emergency appen-
dix operation on Monday. He is

the son of Dr. and Mrs. S. J,
Boyd of Newmarket, *--
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BANDSMEN PUY IN AID

OF OVERSEAS SOUHERS

The Newmarket Citizens* bond
is holding a band concert at the
fair grounds Sunday evening at
8.30 o'clock, in aid of the New-
market Veterans' overseas com-
fort fund.

The concert will be in front
of the grandstand and the veter-
ans will act as ushers. There
will be a silver* collection to the
tune of "Ttiere'll always be an
England." ,,--=-, \.
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YORK JUNIORS HELP

TO BUY AMBULANCE

Sunday Night Band Concert

Fair Grounds &15 p/m.

/
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Under auspices of Soldiers1

Comfort -J\ind -."
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ROTH HAVE BOARDS NOW
Newmarket hardballcrs have a*

new scoreboard, fastened. Stem-
cse-twln fashion,: to the back of
the sofiball scoreboard. The
scoreboard cornea to the hard-
baiters from the Stuart Scott
school grounds, a gift from their
big brothers of the . Softball
league, ;and has be«n smartly
repainted.-^;-- :
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The Junior Farmers of York Overture
county are meeting with a Patrol
splendid response in their ad-

vance sale of tickets for 'tit*

mammoth dance they are stag-

ing at Mussclrnan's Lake next
Monday evening, to raise funds

for the standard 4-bed ambu*
lance which the Junior Farmers
and Junior Farm Women of

Ontario are undertaking to pur-

chase. This is a very worthy
venture and the young people

deserve not only moral but also

financial support. .'

Everyone who is or has beenj
a Junior Farmer, as well as all

young farm people, should buy
a 35-cents share in this ambu-
lance and why not get two
shares when you are at it and
take the girl friend along. Make
up a car-load and enjoy an
evening at the Cedar Beach
Gardens, midst the balmy breezes
from the lake. Imagine the full
moon keeping both eyes on a
thousand, merrymakers.

;

Geo. Davies has provided the
pavilion and Jack Evans* swing
band free as a contribution to
this fund, provided the Juniors
can sell out the house. They
have guaranteed to do so but
need everybody's, help. .Thirty-

five cents
1 might provide an

ambulance to; give a^ lift to some
North Xofrm&r-k
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Hymn \ ; - Sandon
March Col. Bogey Alford

<*VetenuY' Thiele
WeeMaggregor
;> II. a Amers

Patriotic Song ?
There'll Always be an England

Collocation Sounds from ^
.England Langey

Gavotte Les Cloches Dc St,

- ^ Malo Rimmer .-*$

Overture Selection Patience"v ; -;-:

- Sullivan %:
Test Piece Maritana Wallace^ ^
Finale ,V-vr Abide with ra* :>

-v-T ;a -is

>*> _*•->
a .',

God Save the King
"-.
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Coming Events I
, L»-3 ; * --—

Thund*y
t Aufc IS — Supper.

sponsored by th$ Red Shield and|^?f
the Home League at the Salvation >

Army. Supper will be served from
5 to 8 pro. Admission, adults 25c,
children 15< c3w?r

*^r
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Saturday, Ah* %>U-A\ &« p.rn^
Elmhunt Beach Association
announce Cart Anderson** eighth
annual com roaat to be held hv
greftl outdoor aaipbitheatre at Pine -

B*ach. on hi^hwny. Atlmiaoioa*

ndqttsv 25 cents, cU2dren
t 10 cents.

Talented artist* — danchsc — good
orehe»tr«. G^o% Wadc'<t Cora
Huskers, ; '-. -t"::::
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VrUay, An. 9V.T» >nd taJent

sale to ba btkl in Christian church'
basement.- ..Fr^" :JR.,f«i^iuii4^
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COMMUNITY KITCHEN
:In these days when we are thinking in terms

of iaUoiial. efficiency, and the elimination of

-waste/and in these hot days of summer, wouldn't

a system of community kitchens be a godsend?

There would not only be the saving incidental to

the wholesale way of doing things, but there

would be a tremendous release of women from

duplicative drudgery- ' Suppose that here in

^Newmarket we had the necessary buildings, the
' kitchens and dining-halls where the entire town

£='? could, if they wished, have their meals. Let's

: leave out breakfast—no one minds preparing one

jr'^iiiMJa day, especially breakfast, and washing the

cv dishes afterward.
- /But to do it three times a day, and seven days

:

; i .a week, for five or six people, or even one or

• - .-two, becomes drudgery. And, of course, the work

V lis taken for granted. Seldom does anyone bother

:!-.{ io say how nice the meals are, or offer to help

^ with the dishes. But even appreciation doesn't
r

"repay one for doing work that could be

eliminated. Suppose that in each of the town's

.three wards there were a community kitchen.

There would be a dietitian in charge of each

kitchen, who would plan the meals and superin-

tend the Work. Each family in the ward which

'wailed itself of the services of the community

Sh kitchen would have to contribute so much labor.

The woman of the house or her deputy would
perhaps have to give one week's service a month

In the community kitchen—perhaps four or five

:;/houra a- day. Perhaps it would work out that

p|v each family would have (o contribute less labor

It^ithan that Then there would be an accountant to

£t: keep track of costs in the three kitchens, to pay
':

the bills and sell the meal tickets. It might,

easily work out that people could be fed in this

Way good, modern meals, with all the proteins,

fats an3 vitamins desirable, for ten cents per

person per meal. Light, heat, rent, the dietitian's

salary, and part of the accountant's salary, might

add a cent or two more.

Ten cents per person per meal would mean an

expenditure on food a week of $7 for a family of

five for two meals a day. It is obvious that some
families could not afford that much, just as it is

obvious that at the present time the same
families cannot possibly be getting the kind of

food which they should have—sufficient milk,

^V for instance, or sufficient fruits and fresh

vegetables in certain seasons. There would
therefore need to be some form of subsidy to

tho3e who could not afford to pay ten or 15 cents

for meal tickets for their entire family. This

could be accomplished either through direct help
> to some families or through a municipal subsidy

to the community kitchens.

People would always be free to eal at home it

>;£ they wished. Or women who could afford to do
so and wanted to miss the fun of working in the

community kitchen could, if they wished, make
a cash payment to the kitchen in lieu of a con-

tribution of labor. V/omen who were working
in a store/factory or office or who wished to

devote themselves to looking after their children

could use their time to

working in the community
kitchen would thus not he tied down. Jncident-

Tally. for womeii,
T with young children, who did

their share of kitchen work, there would have
to be a nursery as part of the community kitchen,
Iwhere they could deposit their children while
Stltey/ivorked. • ,;

•

SSI is just a dream, of course, but a rather

J^ pleasant one,- we venture to say, for the tired

mother and wife whose "work 'is never done,"
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Now, to help the farmer in time ofWar, he has

postponed the opening of city, town and countiy

schools. He is not satisfied to giant leave of

absence to those few high school students who

secured farm jobs. He must do something sen-

sational. He keeps every : six-year-old from

school. He upsets carefully planned curricula.

He wastes the money which the public pays

anyway for teaching salaries. He wastes the time

of teachers. He gives tired parents an extra two

weeks of looking after their public-school-age

children; And he does it at a time when the

peak of the farm rush will be over.

Of course, the plan won't go through as

originally planned. But Mr. Hepburn will have

had a month's limelight. Chuckling quietly to

himself, he will charge to advertising the abuse

he will bring upon himself and, probably in

accordance with schedule, make a last-minute

change which will answer many of the objections

raised. Mr. Hepburn is not a dictator. -He pur-

ports to dictate but eventually he responds to

public opinion. No, this 13 no ordinary politician.
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SCHOOL DAZE, SCHOOL DAZE,
DEAR OLD HEPBURN

Premier Mitchell F. Hepburn has us all lying

our handkerchieves in knots again. It's a gift.

IWe used to think it political ineptitude, but now
HJ^?Ave begin to suspect that the pool runs deep. We

begin to suspect that Mr. Hepburn knows he will

create a furore when he announces the postpone-

ment of school opening, and that he may even

find it expedient to revoke the decision at the

last minute. In the meantime, however, there

will have accrued to him and his government
great -quantities of limelight and publicity. The
limelight may not be rose-colored and the pub*
Ikity may be unfriendly, but what expert of the

''ballot-box will say that it has not its value?

put "of complete oblivion, out of the doldrums
of summer, by a single order-in-council Mr.
Hepburn rescues a Queen's Park completely

overshadowed by Ottawa as the centre of Can-
ada's war activity. Other provincial premiers

may be summoned to Ottawa, but Mr. Hepburn
must out-Ottawa Ottawa, He must make Toronto

the centre of war activities. He must suspend
municipal elections, he must organize an army,
he must postpone school opening.

j- What does it matter if he must modify his

plans as originally announced? The only kind of

government action which attracts public attention

is sensational action. Mere government economy
and"retrenchment do not bring the applause of

the multitude. And besides, you can't economize
suddenly.

- Has ever a government sprung more sensations

*#i<
:^ ??*^accomplished less? Mr. Hepburn conducted

r5;&M*",an auction sale of government automobiles, and
S*:^;- "he; fired enough civil servants (or said he did)

^^y^fJ^S^^v-O^f^V^®'^ ana" now ^ne same
^2 ;

:^goyeniment spends more money than any of its

^fexUW^^sso1^;; He settled the separate school
" Vqueslion and then undid his good work. He

c repudiated the; Quebec power contracts and had
^^i^^^'j^i^Ke^th^i;* He said that Ontario wasn't
^*~

i>ig; enough^for both himself arid the C.I.O., but
cgp. they are both here. He decreed biennial munici-
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*The battle of Britain has

begun," Britishers were told by

their newspapers on Monday.

Albania, invaded and subdued

by Italy a year or two ago, is

now in turmoil, with a report

that 400 Italian soldiers had been

killed in four days.

The death of an Albanian

across the border in Greece,

termed "murder" in Italy, has

been the cause of Italian pro-

tests to Greece. Italy poses as

the defender of Albania.

Many United States news-
papers and prominent leaders

are urging that their country

supply destroyers to Britain.

The British are worrying about

feeding their machine-guns, not
about letting the U.S. feed con-

tinental Europe, says the Herald-
Tribune, New York. "If they

don't feed them fast enough this

country will not be thinking

about rationing Hitler Europe
this winter either."

A military defensive alliance

with Canada is being discussed

in Washington.

Motor-accidents and drown-
ings took a large toll of lives

throughout Ontario over the
weekend.

The Germans were believed to

be shelling England with long-

range guns on Monday.

Four members of the Austral-
ian war cabinet died in an aero-

plane crash Monday.

Hon. Angus. L. Macdonald,
minister of national defence for

naval affairs, received an accla-

mation in Kingston on Monday.
He will take the seat formerly
held by the late Hon. Norman
Rogers. Mr. Macdonald was
formerly premier of Nova Scotia
and succeeds a Nova Scolian as

member for Kingston.

NEWSPAPERS NOT
ALWAYS SELFISH
About a year ago one or two public men were

denouncing the newspapers of the province

because they were opposing the arbitrary exten-

sion of municipal council terms from one year to

two years. These public men said that the

newspapers were opposed to the proposal because

they v/ould lose advertising and printing revenue.

It was a sharp thrust of the rapier and many

people believed that, as the newspapers all were

opposed to the Ontario government's action, it

must be to protect their purses. It was certainly

true that daily and weekly newspapers would

fose a little, very little, advertising, and that

weekly newspapers would lose some printing, in

some cases, quite a bit of printing. Newspapers

would also lose, although this point was not made

against them, some election news, and no doubt

all these points strengthened the opposition of

the newspapers to the proposal. -We believe,

however, that the real opposition of most news-

papers was to the attempt at dictatorship and to

the substitution of a biennial check-up on

municipal government for an annual one.

However, we could write and write and write

and still some people would think that the real

opposition of the newspapers to biennial elections

was based on selfish monetary considerations.

Supposing that was the real truth of the matter,

then we might suppose that they would act

similarly whenever there was a chance for them

to benefit themselves financially. Take unem-

ployment insurance. This federal scheme will

exact contributions from newspapers and their

employees, but those contributions will be paid

to unemployed industrial workers. Newspaper
employment remains steady week in and week
out, year in and year out. Large newspapers

might reduce their staffs slightly in bad times,

but not appreciably. Wouldn't it then be logical

for newspapers to oppose unemployment insur-

ance, or to claim exemption for themselves similar

to the exemption granted to banks, we believe,

and one or two other groups where employment \

is also steady?
}

Nothing of the sort has happened. Most news-
papers have endorsed unemployment insurance

and the one or two who have opposed it have
merely objected to its immediate inauguration,

j

And, so far as we know, there has been no re*

quest to the government that newspapers be
exempted.

PETAINS AMONG US
People say they can't understand France. As

it is the business of newspapers to pretend that

they understand everything, even problems that

sturnp university professors, we don't mind
having, a try at explanation. Some people won't
like our explanation. The people of France
aren't very different from the people of Canada,

j
^^ $ , whoal m |sOur racial origin isn't wry different from theirs,

j estimated at 37 per cent of the
Our principal advantages are that we have be-; long-time average yield per acre,
-hind us a much longer tradition of stable govern* j

or slightly less than last year.
rnent and we are more isolated from European]
conflicts.

j

Under the impact of defeat and in the crisis of i

DECLARES FELLOWSHIP

ONCE SAVED HIS LIFE

Rev. Dr. D. G. Cock was the
speaker at " the Salvation Army
Youth Group last Friday night.

This meeting was under the
leadership of the Christian fel-

lowship group.

; Harold Rutledge, accompanied
by his sister. Miss Kathleen
Kutledge, played three selections

on his . violin: "On Wings of

Song," by Mendelssohn, "Hum-
oreske," by A. Dvorak, "Mighty
Lak' a Rose," by E. Nevin.
Rev. Dr. Cock spoke on

"Christian Fellowship," showing
how necessary this is in every-
day life as well as in the spiritual

life of a person.
"If it is to be a life at all it is

to be one of fellowship," said Dr.
Cock. "Every good thing has a
source, and the source of our
fellowship is in Jesus Christ.

'Him whom we have not seen,

we love/ This certainly is fel-

lowship. It is fellowship which
makes us all brothers and sisters

in Jesus Christ.
1*

Dr. Cock told how fellowship

25 YEARS AGO

SUSPENSE

By Isabel Inglis Colville

There will be contests for

Waterloo North and Carlcton
seals in Ontario. Six persons,
including Agnes Macphail, for-

mer member for South Grey,
were nominated for the seat in

Saskatoon.

Forest fires were raging
Manitoba this week.

in

had played a large part in mak-
ing his career a successful one.

He said that if there was not fel-

lowship among the Christians in*

India, where he spent a number
of years as a missionar>% the
missionaries certainly would not
be able to carry on the great

work that they are doing.
Dr. Cock told of an experience

he once had when in charge of
a church in Labrador. There are
always a number of icebergs
around, he said. One iceberg
was entirely different from the
others. This one was hollow
and anyone could go through it

in a boat. One day Dr. Cock
was out in a fishing boat with a
man named Esau.
They thought how nice it

would be to sail right through
this iceberg, certainly an exper-
ience no one else could boast of
having. Accordingly they de-
cided to go through. So they
went out to the iceberg, but
when they got there they decided
they'd like to go around first,

possibly not go through at all.

They sailed around to the
other side, when, all of a sud-
den, there was a terrific bang
and the iceberg had broken.
The boat they were in was al-
most swamped and for a while
the waters were in a dreadful
turmoil.
"How fortunate it was that we

were in fellowship with one an-
other;' said Dr. Cock. "If not,
one might have wanted to go
through so much that the other
would have gone too." It was
also through such fellowship
that the two men found their
way back to shore, for neither
were familiar with that place.
"There are five points to the, _ , . ..

,, f , .

compass, north, south, east, west! l couldnt swallow; I couldnt

and where you are' says an old {.remember a angle word of the

proverb, and to be happy where I

sonif-

yen ?.re there must be Christian
fellowship." said Dr. Cock. >

This meeting was enjoyed by

*
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From Era file, Aug. 13, 1915

Mr. John Ough of Haileybury
was in town Sunday.

Mrs. Jane Wilson is visiting

friends in Aurora this week.
Miss Ruby Doan of Glenville

is visiting in Newmarket.
Mrs. Thos. McMann was visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. James Burke,
this week.
Miss Dora Doan and Mr. Elmer

Cutting were visiting at Mr. J.

Jefferson's on Sunday.
Mr. Geo. Smith, who is with

,

the 3rd overseas contingent at i

Niagara-on-thc-Lake, spent Sun-
j

day with his sister, Mrs. Herb.
Elvidge.

Pte. G. C. Proctor of the 74th
battalion, 3rd overseas contin-
gent, at Niagara-on-the-Lake,
was home over Sunday.
Mr. Robert Harrison, who is i

with the contingent at Niagara j
REV. K, J, SPRIXGETT

camp, was home on Sunday] WILL SPEAK AT MEETING \

visiting his wife and fanulv. t, rti . « . , .

v
» . . j

The U* school bean, had
| Jjj^ig^Jjg^

j

Canada, will be the speaker at

!

the monthly evening meeting of
the B.I. held in

^ the Strand

This year of 1940 has been, and
is* a year of suspense. Over the

nations hangs the sword of

Damocles and there is no sooth-

saver to tell where or when it

Will fall.

Suspense can do curious things

to most of us. We knew that,

even before the psychologists

informed us of the havoc it plays

with our morale.

Those of us who are older, and
those who are young, know what
it's like to wait for the result of

an examination to be published.

"When it came near the time

for the lists to be out. I couldnt
pick up a paper without feeling

exactly as I do when I go down
very fast in an cle%'ator, as ifTd
left my stomach at the top.

And everyone knows all the

things that can happen to you—
in imagination—as you wait your
turn in a dentist's office, you
suffer a thousand agonies, of

which few, in these days, mater-
ialize. But we let our imagina-
tions run riot just the same.

And I can remember the first

time I ever sang at a concert. I

comoassed a life-time of acute

*
^~ -

standing the psychological re*
action of the nations he has con^
quered to his war methods. buUi-
the speaker said, he was up;f,
against a different propositionj
with the British Isles—their
people have had time to aim

.

themselves — mind, body and
country—against the subtle foe-V
They have found that work is

:
:

the best bulwark against fear -

and suspense—so they work, old
and young, rich aqd poor, to theV:

limit of their ability.

They have a righteous indjg-. : .

nation against a foe who has •

shown small regard for the sim-
plest elements of civilization—;
and righteous indignation can -

stiffen one's moral backbone:'
very effectually; and they have
a strong sense of being a bulwark
against further encroachments of
that foe.

=

Now. being a bulwark seems
to be a very strengthening occu-v
pation. like the boy who stoor>ed
the hole in the dyke; like Hor-
atius holding the bridge against
the Truscan army; like the little

band of Christians, who with-.:

stood the power of Rome: like
Savonarola, who withstood the

misery in the few minutes that! power of the Medici; like Abra-
it took the accompanist to play

} hajn L}ncolR4 who ris
i<ed civi!

the prelude.
ril

an enslaved rsce,
and like thousands of others who
war to free

,i—i

everyone present. The different
orograms during the last month
have been very interesting and the
number of young people attend-
ing has not decreased because
other summer pleasures.

of

Rents may be placed under
the wartime prices control board
following complaints that rents,

as a result of military activity in

some centres, have soared beyond
reasonable levels.

France will ban the Masonic
order, it is reported.

About 2,000 civilian residents
of Gibraltar are now on the
Portugese island of Madeira in
the Atlantic by permission of
the Portugese government.

Australia is faced with an
acute farm problem as the result
of the loss of European markets.
The bumper wheat crop of the
past season is still in Australia.

three local tenders for the new
pavement from the entrance on
Prospect Ave. to the front at the
north and south doors. The
lowest tender was accepted, it

being that of Geo. Harford, nt

S394. being about $30 higher
than the architect's estimate. Mr*
Harford has the reputation of
doing good work and will, no
doubt, make a first-class job.

Us entrance will be quite artistic.

BORN—In Whitchurch, Aug.
fi. 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Lehman, a daughter.
BORN — In Newmarket, on 1

Aug. It. 1915, to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Broughton. a son.

BORN — in Newmarket, on
Aug. 12. 1915, to Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Winter, a son.

Fortunately, the footlights kept
me from seeing the audience

j

very clearly, and I can only hope 1

I didn't look as I felt or the

;

audience would have suffered
|

more than I did—if that were [

possible. i

However, human nature being I

what it is. most of us. cross our'
I bridges before we come to them.

|
When we really DO come toj
them wo can usually manage

'

some kind of a crossing. 1

When you KNEW whether you \

had passed or failed in ypuri
»xams. you accepted the fact. I

held fast to a principle even
when everything ssesved leaded
against them. •

'~'

"-;' /" ..'.-

^

I suppose th*re are— inasrr"

people in ih& British tsles who
wish the invasion would ecc& If
it is to cb.-r.e. ar.d so er.d ih* sus-
pense, which: is - understandable;
But. BEING British, and ha-dn^
a dofged couras* and .bav^c

,? *.;~zan armor o* film in trrsir caus*
an.s . 3lso :

c^rr.tr.cn'Arealth

a.<*» ?=&?*r

rbrotre at 8.30 next Sunday
evening.

Mr. Springctt will take for his
subiect "There'll Always be an
England." Mr. Springett's ad-

| (treses af» fflwav* vv**!t*ait«*rd»d

I

so everyone is asked to be there
in good time if they wish to
0*eure a scat.

Altruistic

Mother — "Johnnie, what are
you doing to Willie to make him
cry so loudly?"
Johnnie — "I'm just showing

him the proper way to eat his

take."

srayer, work.
the

. &
nations, which szaa-is. - .s-ssijfe

*henv"th«y go .cn-frosL- dzs' $&
day

%
and their -mc-rate 'UjS&fr

happily or otherwise, but-voul^^^SffiW "'^
did accept it—the susp«n<e was I

over.

No matter WHAT the dert
did to you. it was not as bad 35

|u^^^^W^WM
what vou imagined ne MIGHT

j fc£.S^dJfe&SK
.When the preiud* wa* M^^J^g^
.shed at my first coneeru I found strengthened/ and W^^S
I could swallow, and the ^otdsl^^^t u.^';^^ :S^^,^
came to me as I needed them-) f^ '» talv- ^t£*v^tiiSS
it , as the fenn engendered by|£^\S^%^^^S
susLvnse. that nearly got me.
And. it seems to -me, that t* I*

just that lon< drawn-out sus-

{
done, blitzkrieg or no blitzkrieg^

. The sword of.;. Damocles ma%
ban* over their heads and oiitfe

other night that Herr Hitler bad
I won his battles so far bv under- Era classifieds

•

--- -.-
-..-.» ' •

- :
<.

are widely roadL
-_

i

:

^ i : fc>

i

.
- ^

I

invasion, a different group obtained power in

France, a group which, may be able, with German
propaganda methods, to mold public opinion to

suit themselves; but not a group which was repre-

sentative of public opinion in France at the time
they took power. We have in this country clever
criminals who, if they, managed to gain power as
the result of extreme depression or military de-
feat (Hitler gained power as a result of German
defeat in the last war, Pctain gained power as a
result of French defeat in this war), would soon
make us appear as bad a lot as the Germans
appear under Hitler's leadership. We also have
lots of people in this country, not criminals, who,
if they gained absolute power, would he no Im-
provement on the Pctain government,
We talk about democratic arid peaceful jdeals,

but our people do not all think along such lines.

Borne of us are militarists, fascists, am! totalitar-
ians at heart. We revel in fascist doctrine.
There is a letter which a clumsy British propa-
gandist with, a fascist mind must have faked as
a posthumous letter from a British llier to his
mother. The letter was published in an Knglish
newspaper and has. been reprinted in Canadian
newspapers. We commented on it once before,
and now we see that one newspaper has, by ro>
quest, published thu same letter for the second
time, and declares that "it may well become a
classic."

Is it democracy or is it fascism (whether of the
German, Italian or Japanese brand, we couldn't
say)? The missing airman's station commander
Is alleged to have said that thu tetter. is "splendid
and uplifting in Its outlook." We let our readers
judge from the following extracts: "Those who
serve Kngland must expect nothing from her , . .

For all that can he said against it, I still maintain
that this war is a very good thing . . . . How-
ever long the : time may be, one thing can never
be altered — I shall have lived and died an
Englishman, Nothing else matters one jot, nor
can anything change it ... I have no fear of
death; only a queer elation . . . Those who just
eat and sleep, prosper and procreate are no better
than animals if alt their lives they are at

peace , . . But with the final test of war I con-
sider my diaracter fully developed. Thus at my
early age my earthly mission is already fulfilled

;and lam prepared to die. . .... "

Surely our British and Canadian propagandists
ar?^^4ndcnng- :

And are the Petains so many
among us lhat a leading newspaper, "in response

readers/' must publish

P^agana^.
;

^r.-i;

Unless Germany invites Japan
to take over the Netherlands,
Kast Indies and French Indo-
China, Japan may offer her
friendship to Britain and the t

U.S., warns a Tokio newspaper.
-

.

50 YEARS AGO
;

From Kra file, Aug. 15, |gfty

Miss Malhewson of Montreal is
spending a few weeks in (own
with Mrs. J. B. Caldwell.

1 Mr. Kd. Chapuclle, of On Ilia
spent Sunday in town with his
brother, Mr. John Chappclle.
Mr. Alex. Sutherland, deputy,

sheriff of York county, was here
on Saturday, calling oh old
friends.

The mayor and Mrs. Jackson
also Mr. !>. S. Wright, meni
Sunday at Mr. U G. Jackson's
camp on Lake Hiincm*.

J. J. Pearson, t:sq, ai),| uu
sister, Mrs. P, Irwin, went to
Clarksburg last Saturday to
attend the funeral of the late
Thos. Wr Tyson
Mr.;R A. Bogart, the popuhiY

Icller in the Ontario bank Juikj
In company with his mother, left
town on Tiua*<t»y of last week
to spend two weeks with rehv
lives and friends in fUwhustur
MfJ vidDity,
Newmarket htah school wj||

re-open on Monday, Aug. 25,
when classes will be formed for
the ensuing term.
A new lieedle-hcam titis been

placed in. position under
. the

Huron St. bridge and ,sr.m«. other
repairs mad*, ft is now eon*
snicred good for sbm*> year.-*.
The county council should robu-
Imrse the town for Ibis work,us
il is on a regular lownliue and
this corporation is laxed for all
the lownliue bridges in tin;
county.

The new artesian well is down
fia feet and prospects look good.

j The mid-day train was only
four hours late on Wednesday.
It had to wait for the C.p.ft.
from the coast and passengers
all along the line suffered, v

Chas. Lttndy bought the first
load of new fall wheat h)s| Sat-
urday from Mr, BlUiard, near
Holt, aMB cent3^mS^M

.- bV 'T
r,- -

;
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;
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CHARGEDWm
POSSESSION OF GUMS

-
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&T; Illegal possession of liquor,

^assault, charges and speeding
Incases, took up the greafer part
Mot an all-day session in a crowded
S;: and over-heated police court here
& oh Tuesday.

|^> A fine of §200, with costs of

&;$12.75, was imposed on Joseph
pMyers, Newmarket, by Magis-
trate W. F. Woodliffe, for hav-
ering illegal possession of a quan-
Ivtity of liquor. An alternative of
jT.^hree months in jail was allowed

^ and 43 quart bottles of beer and * fercnt occasions.
Pf34 pints were ordered confis- "What is the matter with you?

whose home the liquor was being
sold, was fined $100, or three
months. His home was declared
a public place. Y
Because he failed to have

proper lights on his car, Morris
Leay, Toronto, was fined $2 and
costs. Constable Alex. Ferguson
testified that Leay gave as his
excuse that he was trying to
save his battery, which was
running low.

What to do about an 13-year-
old Toronto youth, was one of
the puzzling questions presented
before Magistrate Woodliffe. The
youth was charged with "break-
ing and entering" on three dif-

-------~\* \ *
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BUSIN
SCHOOLS
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SCHOOlTfJtM •
,.J|MOOLl IN TOBflKTO

Attend Canada's largest and moat
successful Business Training School.

Students come from all parts of Canada
| to enrol in SHAW SCHOOLS Day and

: Night classes (also courses by Corre-
spondence in all business subjects). Out*
standing reaalts in Accountancy and
ScereUrial Courses. Students receive

uidlridual -instruction and practical ex-

perience in model office. Free Employ-
ment Service.

t j

AUGUST l«th

-m * — - T 5 '.
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Writs today for catalogue o/ rubjtct*

other information to Head Office*
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Yocnional Guidance Directors will be in amrtv
^3inc«^*o give you advice and intelligent guidance as"

^pf^ikoicc of a cttttu i No obligation.
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*" ^TARIC^ j DEPARTMENr OF UBOUR IS EN-

^li^TO SECURE ADDITIONAL HELP FOR
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K A LIMITED NUMBER OF EXPERIENCED AND PARTLY
6XPERIENCED MEN BUT MOSTLY INEXPERIENCED YOUNG
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.^PLICATION FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED FROM
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_ - 26 NEW FORDSON TRACTORS AND
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ITEiFACES. FOUR AND FIVE YEARS OLD.

WHM^ fully guaranteed to me in

^;^ EVERY WAY ^i $250. :;:,V :: :r
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horse, eight years oW, 1,700 lbs., guaranteed
to me to be right in oyciy way. V; :^ rt * *-- .
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his worship asked the accused.
Can't you get a job on the
farm?". ;':-, ;'--: 'i X 1

- 'a j.

"I don't like farm work," was
the reply. "I've tried it, but I'm
no good at it."

. "You can't pick and choose
these days," commented the
magistrate. "You may have to

go on the farm yet

"

The youth promised to go
home and seek a job in a factory
or join the army, if he were
acquitted of the charges against
him. -

.'Til place you on suspended
sentence for one year," said his
worship. "But remember you
can be brought back on these
charges if you ever get into
trouble again." .

:-

Long and involved discussion
on the post-war dislocation of
Europe, and the meaning of
"German and Italian racial ori-

gin," followed, when three resi-

dents of the Holland Landing
marsh, appeared to answer
charges of having failed to regis-
ter their firearms.

The charge against Alexander
Frantzen, who admitted having
an unregistered .22 calibre rifle

in his possession, was dismissed
on proof that the accused was
not an enemy alien, having been
born in Jugoslavia, of Jugoslav-
ian parents and grandparents.

Provincial Police Jacula and
Harrington testified that they
had searched the premises of
Frantzen and found the rifle in
his bedroom. They admitted that
the accused was very frank in
answering their questions.

Frantzen, in his own defence,
told the court that he had lived
13 years in this country and
that three of those years were
spent in Holland Landing.
"Did you know that you had

to have a permit to vsc a rifle?"
asked his counsel, J. Reycraft.
"Yes, I have a permit," answered
the accused.
"Are you a naturalized British

subject?" The defendant pro-
duced papers which he had taken
out on Oct 14. 1932.
"Pi» vou or your parents ever

live in Italy or Germany?" asked
Crown Attorney N. L. Mathews,
K.C. "Ho, never," was the reply.

"I don't see anything that we
can do but acquit him," Mr.
Mathews commented. "I don't
see that this man is of German
or 'Italian racial origin."
John Shaefer, also charged

with possessing an unregistered
.22 calibre rifle, was fined $10
and costs or 20 days in jail.

Shaefer, a Rumanian, unnatural-
ized, admitted having the rifle,

but said that he did not know
that he had to register it until
it was too late. Ho said that he
used the gun to shoot ground-
hogs and skunks.

(Firearms cannot be retained
by any alien or by any former
alien naturalized since Sept. 1,

1929, who Is of German or
Italian racial origin.)
The charge of having an un-

registered shotgun in his poss-
ession on Aug. li, against Jacob
Lidner, a Rumanian living in
Holland Landing, was dismissed
when it was proved that he did
not own the gun on that date, as
he had given it to a Canadinn-
born friend some time in June.
Lidner stated that he had

heard over the radio that aliens
must register firearms. He said
that, as he had no use for the
gun. he had given it away.
"Why have you never "become

naturalized?" asked Magistrate
Woodliffe.

"I have property in Rumania
on which my mother is living."
the accused explained. "There
is a Jaw in Rumania that if a
Rumanian becomes naturalized
in any other country he loses his
property."

"Lidner is charged with hav-
ing the unregistered shotgun on
Aug. U » said his worship. "He
gave it away in June. I find
that I must dismiss the charge."

Discussion of the term "Ger-
man racial origin" became so
involved, when Joneiih Seibert
and his son, Martin, Holland
Landing, took the stand \o de-
fend themselves for failing to
roeisler, as laid down in the
"Defence of Canada Regulations
-Act," that the case was adjourn-
ed A week in order to allow time
to look into the act.

Seibert, Sr., u naturalized
Canadian, said that he was a

Jugoslav, by birth and racial

origin. He said that he and his
ancestors lived. in that part of
Jugoslavia which had been
in Austria-Hungary and after the
last war became part of Ru-
mania. Later this piece of
country became part of Jugo-
slavia. ": -

"Did you ever live under the
German Reich?" asked Crown
Attorney Mathews. , "No, our
town was never under the Ger-
man Reich, we never lived under
it," replied Seibert.
Both father and son were

bound over in the sum of $500
to appear in court next week.
John Gould, Stouffville, was

fined $5 and costs for failing to

obtain a dog license. Constable
John Williamson testified that

he had gone to Gould's home to

sec that the defendant bought a
license.

"I saw Mrs. Gould," he stated.

"She told me 4
to go to the devil'

—that she would not get a
license."

Magistrate Woodliffe gave the
constable permission to destroy
the dog if necessary.
Fred Preston, also of Stouff-

ville, Thomas Holding, Toronto,
and George Crittenden, Sutton
West, were each fined $10 and
costs for failing to obtain oper-
ator's licenses.

Preston, pleading not guilty to

the charge, accused Constable
William Hill of not asking for
his permit, but for his ownership
card. He admitted not having
a permit at the time the con-
stable asked to see it.

"You should have told the
officer that you didn't have a
license," said his worship.
Because his livelihood depends

upon the outcome of two
charges', careless driving and
assault, brought against him by
Clark Harrison, a Toronto youth
summering at Lake Simcoe, the
case involving Carl Anderson,
Keswick, was adjourned until
next week in order to give the
magistrate time to look over the
evidence.

Harrison testified that he had
stopped at a candy booth near
Keswick, and left his bicycle on
the gravel sidewalk. 10 feet in
front of Anderson's truck, which
was parked at a gas pump. He
contended that the defendant
should have seen his bicycle and
not have run over it when he
started his truck. He said that
he had asked Anderson to pay
for the bicycle but that he re-
fused. He accused the defend-
ant of pushing his head through
the window of the booth.
Anderson, in his own defence,

slated that tho bicycle was only
8 feet in front of his truck and
that when he had gotten into the
cab he could not sec it. He
denied pushing Harrison's head
through the window but said
that he had raised his hand to
give him a little push when
Harrison put his head back. It
went through the window,

"If there had been a child or
a dog in front of your truck it
would have been run over also,"
said Mr. Mathews.
John Mitchell, Brownhill,

charged with trespassing, was
given a week in which to vacate
the premises of Leslie Nelson,
Brownhill.
Nelson, who had taken over a

store and one and a half acres
of land from James Cane on a
mortgage claim, said that Mitch-
ell continued to live in a build-
ing which once had been part
of the store, but had been moved,
after he had given him three
notices to vacate.

Mitchell, in his own defence,
Mated that he had a three years
lease with James Cane at $2.50 a
month. He said that Nelson
would not take the rent.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Micks,
Sharon, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Elias Gibson on Sunday.

Miss Grace Barker visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Alliston, Holt on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Auley Brenair,
and family, and Mrs. M. Tansley
spent Sunday in Toronto visiting

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Tansley,
Shirley returning with them,
after spending two weeks holi-
days at the Brenair home.
Queensville United church

Young People will conduct the
service at Hope church, next
Sunday. A good attendance is

hoped for. Church service will
be at. the usual time, 9.45, Sun-
day-school 10.45. Everyone is

welcome at both services.

Little Ona Meek of Sandford
has been holidaying with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pinder.

Miss Ethyleen Kennedy, Ux-
bridge, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Stanley Boyd.
Miss Joan Pegg spent a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Harcourt
Smith in Toronto, returning with
them to her home here on Sat-
urday.

Misses Doris Brenair and Shir-
ley Tansley spent Friday with
Miss Lottie Tansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brodcrick

and Mrs. M. Hall spent Sunday
afternoon al Lake Simcoe.
Mrs. O. Stickwood spent Friday

with her daughter, Mrs. Garnet
Fairbarn, Sharon.
Mrs. D. B. Stickwood spent a

few days this week holidaying
at her home here.

MAGISTRATE HEARS 92

CHARGES OF SPEEDING

.; SfADING GAVE ME

HEADACHES
If you've had to cut down

on your reading because of

-.headaches, take a tip from
rne. 1 had the same trouble

. until I had my eyea tested.

AYUh my new scientifically

fitted glasses I can now read
as lon£ a# I please with no
i|| effects. I didn't know

' .what wa3 wrong until I had
"iriy eyes tested,'
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Among the 02 cases presented
before Magistrate W. F. Wood-
liffe in police court on Tuesday
were a large number of speed-
ing charges.
All four of County Constable

Alex. Ferguson's convictions were
Toronto drivers speeding on the
Yongc St. highway. Russell
Henderson and Blewett Ilun-
wicks wero eaeh fined $15 and
costs for driving their trucks at

j
70 miles an hour. A. M. Russell
was fined $10 and costs, and
William Muirhead, charged with
a speed of 60 miles an hour from
Holland Landing to Eagle St.,
was fined $5 and costs.
Constable Dunham, Aurora, had

eight convictions: John W.
MeColl, Toronto, $10 and costs;
Harold Fritz, ListOWel, 45 m.p.h..
$8 and costs; James Foy, $8 and
costs; William Valley. Barrie,
45 m.ph., $$ and costs Anderson
Mclaughlin, Toronto, 45 m.p.h.,
$8 and costs; A. N. Petick, Tor-
onto, $6 and costs; A. N. Living-
ston. Toronto. $C and costs; J. N.
Bier, Toronto, 43 m.p.h., $5 and
costs.

Three convictions of Constable
Kenneth Mount wero of Toronto
drivers on Eagle St.: Corleton
Reid Slip Co. and Max Steinberg.
each fined $8 and costs; Vincent
D. llnrbinson, $5 and costs.
Constable William Hill. Sutton,

had two convictions; Walter
Fisher, Leaside, $10 and costs,
and John K. Milne, Toronto, $6
and costs.

Constable Alex. McCallum had
one conviction. Star Taxi. Tor-
onto, 50 m.p.h. at Elmhurst
Beach, $10 and costs.

All five of Constable Archie
Shadwkk's, Gcorgina township,
convictions were Toronto drivers
and each received a fine of $5
and costs: Bertha B, Wilson, K.
C. Egan, John J. Jeffery, Jack C.
Walker and Stanley Mumford.
Three of Constable Carl Mor*

Holland Landing

Mr. and Mrs. Bate and family.
of Windsor Mills, Que., arc
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. J. Bate.
Miss Alma Stephenson spent

a few days last week with Miss
Jean Brown in Markham. Miss
Browt returned home with her
for the weekend.
Miss Blaylock and M iss

Thompson, nurses-in-training at
Orillia, spent Tuesday with Miss
Bessie Evans, who has been on
holidays for the past week at her
home here.

Miss Grace Evans and Miss
Mary Green of Guclph spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at Miss
Evans' home here.

Misses Irene and Clara Sweet
of Toronto arc holidaying at the
home of their parents.
Mrs. Bristo and her daughter
Miami, Florida, are visiting

Mrs. Clarence Fawcett and fam-
ily.

Mr. Lester Moore of Toronto
spent last week with his wife
and children.
Miss Eileen Tomes and Mr.

Donald Tomes of Gravenhurst
are holidaying with their grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Tomes.
Mrs. Joe Douglas of Butler,

Pcnn., Miss 11a Benn of Buffalo
and Miss Jean Bennett of Tor-
onto spent the weekend with
Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Bonn.
Miss Bessie Evans, nurse-in-

training at the Ontario hospital.
Orillia, is home on holidays.

Mr. G. II. Tate of Toronto is

spending his holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Dew and

of

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Brown. !

Mrs. Fred Hitchcock and chil-

dren are visiting Mrs. Hitchcock's
mother and sister, Mrs. Fred
McKrill and Shirley.

H. CHADWICK WEDS
NORMA CARLILE

A very pretty wedding took
place at i>t. John's Anglican
church, Oak Ridges, last Satur-
day, when Norma Lorraine, sec-
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Carlile of Oak Ridges,
became the bride of Harry
Chadwick, second son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Chadwick, of New-
market Rev. E. W. G. Worrell
officiated.

The wedding music was played
by Mr. George Armstrong.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, looked lovely in

a navy blue gown with white
accessories. She carried a bou-
quet of sweet peas and a white
prayer book.
Miss Margaret Carlile, sister

of the bride, was bridesmaid and
wore a mulberry gown with
black accessories and carried a
bouquet of sweet peas.
Robert Chadwick, only brother

of the groom, acted as best man.
Following the ceremony a

reception was given at the home
of the bride's parents.
The bride's mother received,

wearing an orchid sheer gown
with white accessories and a
corsage of sweet peas and baby's
breath. The groom's mother
wore a blue gown with darker
blue accessories, with a corsage
of sweet peas and baby's breath.

Following the reception the
happy couple left for a motor
trip through northern Ontario.
The bride wore a delicate sand-
colored suit with brown access-
ones lor travelling.

On leaving, the bride presented
her bouquet to her grandmother,
Mrs. Gordon Smith.
On their return they will live

in Newmarket,

Dees Temperance Pay?

Ticket Agent—"This ticket to

the west coast costs you $100,
and allows you a three-day hang-
over in Chicago."

Thrifty Miss—"And how much
if I don't get drunk In Chicago?'* i

LOCAL MARKET
Prices on the local market on

Saturday morning for eggs wero
from 25 to 27 cents a dozen.
Butter brought 25 cents a pound.
Chickens sold at 25 cents a
pound.
Potatoes were 15 and 20 cents

a six-quart basket, cucumbers
25 cents, beans 20 cents. Beets
and carrots were 5 cents a bunch.
Honey brought 12 cents a

pound.
Gladiolus were 25 cents a

dozen.

'.:.butcher steers and heifers, $6.50. bringing 51050
to $8.25; fed calves, J8.50 to $10; Off-truck bacon hogs sold aV "

veal calves' $10, with a few J $3.65.

\«
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THERE'S A BETTER QUAKER
FEED FOR EVERY NEED...

OUR BOSS SURE
LIKES TO FEED
QUAKER LIVE-
STOCK FEEDS

ON FUl<W>EP
WE CROW
BIGGER X1VE
LONGER AND
LAYMORE
BIG EGGS!

SCHUMACHER FEED
SWEETENED 510ULEE
AJAX-MOULEE
SWEETENED VIM

FEED

FUL-O-PEP EGG MASH
93% POULTRY CON-
CENTRATE

QUAKER PIG STARTER
32% DAIRY CON-
CENTRATE

|. % -*

A. E. STARR '

.

Phone 129 Newmarket
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TORONTO MARKETS
Creamery solids. No. 1, brought

21 cents and creamery prints.
No. I, 23 to 23'.4 cents a pound,
on the Toronto markets on Tues-
day. Country dealers were
quoted on graded eggs, cases
free, delivered to Toronto, for
grade A large, 27 cents, A med-
ium, 2(! cents, and A pullets, 22
cents.

VT -

YORK COUNTY JUNIOR FARMERS'
* -

' *.
- " * V

Ambulance Fund
- *

-'*

Musselman's Lake
-

MONDAY, AUGUST I9TH. 1940
8-30 Standard Time Till 17.00

— *

- Jack Evans- Swing Band -

KXT1KK HKCKllTS ISO TO THE AMBULANCE FUND
Tickets on saii at 35c

by all local

JUMOK FARMEKS' CI.UBS

and at the

ACKlCnLTVHAL OFFICE, NKWMAKKKT
Hall and Occhctdru provided by court**? otCctlar Beach Garden*.
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Mr. Bruce Greig spent Sunday .

Priccs to *° shipper lor poul-

at SeabriKht. u >' wcrc: turkeys, old hens.Seabright
Mrs. Win. Dean and children

are spending their vacation in
Toronto.
Miss Elizabeth Morning has

returned home after spending
her vacation in Toronto.
. Mrs. Frank Hill of Barrie is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. R.
McCarnan.
Miss Shirley Hand ol Toronto

is a guest at the home of Mrs.
K. C. Morning.

Mrs. C. Dollar and Miss iKObci
Hollar are visiting in Newmar-
ket.

Mr. a. b. Thompson has
started work on a new duplex.
The interior of the public

school h being redecorated.

Sharon

^Wm^m^

Mrs. Dixon of Toronto i$

spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Fife.

Mrs. B. L. Phillips visited her
sisteV. Mrs. Wilson, at Port Bol-
ster, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W, Stevens and

family spent the weekend in
Muskoka.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Kitcly, Gwen

and Donald, spent Sunday at
Willow Bench with Mrs. Kitcly's
sister. Mrs. Robert Newton.
Gwen is staying for a few holi-
days.

Mrs. Sam Kennedy of Ox-
bridge visited Mrs. Shaw last
Thursday,

Mrs. Moore of Mount Albert
and Miss Moore of Toronto vis-
ited Mrs. Shaw on Sunday.
Mr. Albert Hillnby spent the

weekend at his home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Eves

attended the wedding of Mr.
Ivan Kves at Rockwood on Mon-
day,
There will be no church ser-

vice held at the United church
until Sept. 8. The Sunday-school
will be closed until Sept. t.

Mrs. Clarence Long, Joan and
Clarwin, visited Mrs. Long's

ton's (North Gvsillimbury) four
convictions were Toronto driv-
ers: W. A. Leak, $8 and costs:

Ben Wortzman, 45 m.ph, on tho
Lake Shore Road, $8 and costs;

Tueketl Tobacco Co- AO m.p.h.
on the Lake Shore Road, $5 and
costs; Clarence G. Cutler, Birch-
cJiff«\ $5 and co$l$. -

;
;

grade A, 15 cents a pound, geese.
A grade, H Cents, and spring
broilers. !•>; to 2% pounds. 18 to
19 cents a pound. Fatted hens,
4 to 5 pounds, sold at 14 cents.

Priccs in the cattle section
were: weighty steers, $7 to $8.50;

BRITISH-ISRAEL

1940
*

STRAND THEATRE
SUNDAY, AUGUST I8TH,

REV. E. J. SPRIN6ETV
DOMINION COMMISSIONER OF B. I W. F.

will be the speaker.

SUBJECT: "THERE'LL ALWAYS BE AN ENGLAND"
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Through our 500 b»nch« wc furnish modtcn
r vmMerchandising ptovMcsthc taJcchan

n<ls through which commodities flow ftom

their soutce to consumers. Goods roust be kept

moving from mill to nuitv from counter to Mcrcnanrs ana intir wotKcrs every....,,, -,-_.. - -&
home, from farm to table, that industry and our welcome customers, who keep their sur» J ^$fj
employment may be maintainedand developed. - plus funds wirh us or borrow as need arises. -\ ^1?
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BANK OF MONTREAL I

Setting Crfw&w 4i»Jlbtir bmiaeuet in evtry uafo* of the

it* invite jou to diuuii YQUft banking ttquittmenti vi

1*A BANK WHCflC 8MALU ACCOUNTS ARC ntLCOHE

-
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Newmarket Branch; R. D. BROWN, Manager If
•' ;
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fork -county hos-

piUi£*u£: 14, to - Mr. apt: Mri
Albert Patrick,; Aurora; a daughter.
"*" M^t5*ork county hospital,

i^W;Mr/:and Mrs. Carl

SmJ£h; Zephyr, a sbn.> ;:;

1 "". P*oni^;tne'Wdie^r hos-

pj^ai, Toronto, on, Wednesday, Aug.
t©V Bin;.and ; Mra. George I*.

Taomp5on\'{nee Mildred Smith of

Newinkrket), "a' son.

>.•-

mr ±

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
-

'

L.

"

'

Union services in Trinity

United church for month of

August.

u i

''

UbMriAofl;M
fer two hurttflb; M «at>

ttme buefftioas. For o?er 25

-?®ich a^ditkniai word, one
« ow c«l, ? additional

one-half cent per to-

-v-/ ;•:".

'

Engagements

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Harrison of

Snowball announce the engagement

of their daughter. Ethel Ueta. to

Arthur Edgar Williamson, son of

Mr.- E; P. Williamson and the lite

Mrs. Williamson "of Newmarket,

the marriage to -take place In

September..

•f*&$m&t&&P&&-$:
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HEATHS

safes--*.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE

Harrison—At her home. Mount
Albert, oh Friday, August 0, Han-
nah Sister, widow of '- William
Harrison. ',.

•
,;

--J
.

-

The funeral service was held rtt

her home on ' Monday, afternoon.
interment Mount Albert cemetery.

— Desirable 12-roomed
.:* Excellent .location. Ninety

^ft>6^Vfrdhtage,>;i>eep garden lot.
.

EyeryV convenience. Suitable fori Falrey—At Newmarket, - on Swu-
large family pr?

,
conversion into day, Aug. It. Flossie Bitltnj;. wife

of Ernest M. Falrey,duplex, :
j
32 Prospect Ave, Phone

-:--%^ -" C2w25

jF*w V sale.—- Seven -roomed brick

[K3ii3*.
v

~: modern,- with '-. lot. Apply
JjFj/'Doane; Sharon, Ont. - *2w27
rf-j-'^, -

'. '4. *. *,--

'

*

,

,'
T- -->

eSsM
:^:,:VKn »WD St. --.

KAL ESTATE — For

in her '&m
year. r

.:

A private service was held at the
residence on . Tuesday, . and the
funeral service at sL "l\iwV»

Anglican church' at -I oVlock, In*

terment Newmarket cemetery,

Millard—At Newmarket, on Sal-

«-tifc.|.«rday. Ausr. UK Elisabeth, - dattjth***™: iter of the late Joseph H. and
Houses, Acreages; Lota,

( Su<an Millard, in her 92nd year.
INSURANCE—AatomiAUe, Rrej -r^ funeral service was held at

Casualty. ..
;

r
.

: >
.*-

: the residence 22 .EoUford Sin e«i

Tuesday. Interment NewmarVet^'r
tekv/.

for BEirr

i^¥

cemetery.

Fa^e—At St. Peter's Infirmary;
Hamilton, on Saturday. Ancust tvV

JrVor rent-^5-roomed house. Pros-

pect St. Hot water heating. Hard-
wood floor 3. Apply Smith's) Charles Paje. in his $S:h year.

Hardware. Newmarket. clw27j Tn* funeral service was held
from ih*.chape! of Koadhou^e »nd
Rose on Monday.- Interment New*
market cemetery. .

l*re*ton— On Thursday, nt hi?
residence, Aurora. Albert Preston.

8lk--^;'^*iFOR SALE %"

%WQt -.; aale—Madonna lily bulos.

5^b "sizes. 5 cents and 3 cents

each." t.. P. Cane, 72 Huron St. E^,

Newmarket. fc ~ *= L *
m\r -

W . - T

•2W27

WASHING MACHINES
B*att>9, Tbor*, Easy*. Maytas^.

RebuUts and Demonstrators may
be -purchased as low as 529.W.

^AVacuums and ironers at barg^n
^pprlces. Our factoo* representative

K^ffUl gladly call on you. Knquire
j|§$it Beatty &ro*. Umited, SftS Dupont
Wf9ii Toronto, phone Klng«lale2133t

c2w23

hus^a^J of Mary Pavies, in his
^4th year.
The funeral service will be held

from the residence. Centre St- at
230 pxvl on Saturday. Interment
Pihe Orchard cemetery-

.

CARD OF THANKS

,—Miss Ethel Peterman has

returned home after spending a

week at Elmhurst Beach, Lake
Simcoe, with her sister, Mrs. C.

Jennison and family, of Toronto.

S and P—
—Mrs. W. R. Armstrong of

AnnUage, Mrs. S. W. Greig, Mrs.

G. R. Tate and Mrs. S. K. Good-
win of Holland Landing motored
to Owen Sound on Saturday and
took in the weekend cruise to

Mnnitmilin Island, returning on

Tuesday by way of Balsom Lake.

—Mrs. M. L« Nelson is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. C. Hnnster,
in Owen Sound for a few weeks.

—Mrs. C. llnnsler and daugh-
ters, Jean and Joan, have re-

turned to their home in Owen
Sound after having spent the

past week with Mrs. Handler's

mother, Mrs. M. I*. Nelson.

r-l3r. and Mrs. G. E. Ucnman
rvinn;ed to Guolph Saturday,
Mrs, Reaman having been a

guest of her sister, Mrs. J. A.

Maitlanri, (or the past two
weeks. --

-^•Mrs. J. A. NtnUtaud is holi-

ilayiui; at Kerudale, Muskoka.
—Mr. and Mrs. Milton Keffer

and family and Mrs. M. B. Moore
are spending the next two weeks
holidaying at Alcona Beach.
—Mr. and Mrs. Orville A.

Clarke and baby are spending
this week in Ottawa, the guests
of Mr. Clarke's parents. Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. Clarke.
—Mrs. Wm. Carson of King

City spent the weekend with her
mother. Mrs. R. Graves. Mrs.
Graves returned home with her
to spend a week's holidays.
— Miss Evelyn Crowder left on

Tuesday to spend a two weeks*
vacation with friends in Kings-
ton.

—Rev. and Mrs, B. Babcook.
accompanied by Mrs. R. Beckett*
are attending a Free Methodist
conference at Harrowsmith this

week.
—Mr?. Thomas Mills returned

home on Sunday after spending
the past two weeks visiting her
sister. Mrs. Arthur Thompson,

\ i.

:-.--r—Mrs. . Webster and Mrs;
LeBourne of Brandon, Man.,
were visitors of Mrs. D. Scott

last week. .,-

—Mr.. and Mrs. C. A. Andrews
and Shirley spent last week hol-

idaying in Midland. z

i- '':.

—Mrs. Carman Powell and
son, Barry. and Mrs. George
Cook of Vienna are visiting Mrs.
Allan Bartholomew this week.

—Mrs. Maude Bowman" and
daughter, Mrs. George Reagan
and. son, Billy, of Niagara Falls,

N.Y., and Mrs. Bert Rye of
Detroit were Sunday visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Adams.

—Mrs. J. M- Bowman of Tor-
onto is spending a couple of

weeks with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bowman. - ....

—Mr. Donald Hunter and
fiancee of Lansing spent Sunday
evening with Mr. Hunter's sister.

Mr. Tod (seated) is shown above with members of the staff <>f the

local branch or the Bank of Montreal. From left to right they are:

Robt. Large. Miss Marjorie Sttckwood. Man Iius Bull. Miss Elsie

Airs. W. J. Broughton, and Mr! ! McCartcn and N. R. Spooner. Photo by Budil Studio.

Broughton.
|

r

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caswell
of Toronto were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cole

spent Sunday in Oshawa visiting

Mrs. Cole's mother, Mrs. Albert
Stork. r

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Water-
house and Mr. and Mrs. Fred E.

Edwards spent the weekend in

North Bay.
—Miss Ruth EUiott was vaca-

tioning in Midland last week.
—Miss Marguerite Nixon of

Toronto is spending a month of

her holidays with her grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Morri-
son.

—Rev. Percy Graham, now
living in Michigan, former pas-
tor of the Christian church,

Newmarket, and Mrs. Graham,
were visiting Mrs. Graham's
rno'ther, Mrs. Alan Denne, Pros-
pect St., this week.

Scotsmen are noted as travel-

lers, but they are not very good
at telling about their adventures.
Take Phil. J. Tod, manager of

the local branch of the Bank of
Montreal. He has been in New-
market since 1933, but who has
known that he was a western
Canada pioneer?
These things do leak out.

however, when announcement is

made of retirement at the end
of this month, and newspaper
ceople begin to get prying and
inquisitive.

Just at the moment Mr. and
Mrs. Tod have a visitor, Andrew
M. Tod, Vancouver business man
nr.d a younger brother of the
Newmarket bank manager.
Andrew Tod is an earlier pion-
eer of the west than his brother,
and incidentally he and another
brother both married sisters of

—Mr7 jT Frank O'Brien of !

*obc'! S ™00
- Canada's poet of

2* U.

2 .1|. %\*\\ i>>

Of
;-* •

>

Orillia.

i
—Rev. and Mrs. M. F. Benn,

The S^tudeJ^*ft£t£«lM| accompanied by Mrs. Rena Ham-
ilton and Mrs. Datus Crowder,

>-* : •*- *

^ .-^' r—
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LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
>:;.- -7*-
/:;

.*% Wi
i

t&For aale—A number of young
•.V breeding* ewes, available Sept 1-

^:V Write P. Ot Box 149. - »3w24

Wm-
. - » »i - - POULTRY - - -

••;'

?©P«9ne
For «alc—About 40 yearling hens.

Newmarket 4SS-J, ~: elw25

HELP WANTED
1U'

r.y Help wanted—Capable rnald. by
Sept. 1, 'for Newmarket family.

^:v
wbere another maid Is kept. Write

SSl once to E. A; Boyd, 17 Main St.,

Newmarket. clw23

Kelp wanted — Experienced girl

for general housework, Miaa Wld-
difield, 35 Prospect St; clw2S

T^'Melp wanted—Girl for general
^i< housework. Country girl preferred.
0: -'Apply 7d Park Ave; c2w28

P'"

'

'

''"' —
'wt

Help wanted—Man or youth as
^farm helper. Able to milk. Dr.
Calhoun, phone Aurora 122, Mw23

MI80CLLANEOU8
Dojf owner* — Dogs boarded by

®day, week or month. Clipping and
W washing. Prices reasonable. Basil

Ernest M. Falrey and family arc
expressed to all ihose friends and
acquaintances whose floral tributes
and other expressions of sympathy
have lightened the burden of their
bereavement,

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Charles Page and family

wUh to thank their frlenda and the
veterans' association for their
many expressions of sympathy and
kindnesses shown during their
recent bereavement. .

.

In Memoriam
-

.

-' -v ^-

Barker—In loving memory of a
dear mother, Sarah Elma Brown,
widow of the late Jno. Wrri.
Barker, who passed away Aug. 13.

1933. '

* _

Sleep on, dear mother, sleep, thy
work is done;

Thy toil is o'er, thy crown Is won;
How sweet to rest on that bleat

shore.

Where pain and sorrow are no
more.

Evanston, 111., spent a few days
this week with his sister, Mrs.
W. J. Thompson, Timothy St—Miss Doreen Bell is spend- ^
in* her vacation with her par- f

returncd
.

to Ca
.

Md» after \ 25-
year sojourn m France. Mrs.
Tod has been down to visit

the Klondike.
Mr. Service, his wife and

daughter are in Toronto at the
moment. Mr. Service has just

Boll,

are attending the Free Methodist
conference at Harrowsmith this
week.
—Mrs. E. Middleton of Toronto
was in town for a few days this
week owing to the death of her
aunt, Miss Elizabeth Millard.
;,—Miss Lily Dyke of Kingston
is spending a week as the guest
of Mrs. W. C. Henry.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Oshawa.
—Master Francis Elphinstone

is spending some holidays with
Master Donald Morris, Toronto.
—Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fildes of

Mount Royal, Que., spent Satur-
day as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex. Dunn.
—Miss Anne McMillan of

Beaverton was a visitor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Dunn on Saturday.

IS WED AT PRETTY
CHURCH CEREMONY!

. Earlscourt United church was
the scene of a pretty wedding
last Saturday evening when Miss
Gertrude Pearl Rose, daughter
of Mrs. W, C. Wight and the late

WILL RESIDE AT
LARDER LAKE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
It Shaw, Eramosa township, was
the scene of a very pretty wed-
ding on Monday, when their
younger daughter, Huth t-gofael,

Mr. Leslie Rose of Toronto, be- was united in marriage to Mr.

them.
Andrew Tod's first venture in

the west was on the land. He
can tell stories of wagons and
horses getting mired in Alberta's
sloughs (pronounced 4,slews" by
the westerner) as the home-
steaders set out for pastures
green. Mr. Tod was hailed out
nnd burned out. He sold his
farm for a car.

The Tods and the Services
were from Glasgow. They with
other Scottish families settled at
;» olace which they named
Scotstown. Among their num-
ber was "Dick" Rcid. who became

premier of Alberta a few years
ago.

Phil. Tod joined his family
there in 1006. Played football
with a Scotstown team that used
to lick all-comers. In fact,

brother Andrew, now in New-
market, was captain of the all-

Alberta team that defeated the
Corinthians, the British football
team that toured Canada in those
early days.

Farming, with hail included. I

did not appeal too much to Phil.
Tod, and so the same year he
struck out for Edmonton, then a
town of 10.000 population and
joined the Merchants* Bank.
Two years later his bank sent

him to Acme to hold that point
against all comers. The railway
was going through there, and the
young banker set up a tent for
himself and carried the bank in
his pocket.

This job done, ho turned the
fort over to successors and re-
turned to Edmonton as account-
ant. In 1911 he went to Winni-
peg as assistant manager, in 1918

!

to Neepawa as manager and in
1933 he came to Newmarket.
Now he retires, with a year's

leave of absence, before going on
pension, because he has reached
the a*e limit of 60 years, set so
low in order to give younger
men a chance for promotion.
With their son. James, attend-

ing the University of Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod plan to stay

Newmarket. They will live

JM

23

24c

23s

58*

25c

10c

ids'

25c

on Lundy

in

in the Evans house
Ave.

Incidentally, adventure is call-
ing again to Mr. Tod's brother
and this time he is headed home,
visiting Newmarket en route to
the old country.

AUGUST I5THTO I7TH

GRADE A EGGS
FIRST GRADE CREAMERY BUTTER
NEW POTATOES
FIRST GRADE PASTRY FLOUR,
PURE NEW HONEY
FRENCH'S MUSTARD. cm« U& „,;,*;

HEINZ KETCHUP ,„ IOffU

HEINZ BABY FOODS, m & TOc. 3».
Bring your LIFEBUOY SOAP COUPONS hsr=
and get 3 cakes of LIFEBUOY SOAP FOR 15s
CERTO FOR PRESERVING iCfria 25=
PUFFED WHEAT 3iG i& oz. sag 15c
WHITE SOAP FLAKES , ,«;

Bring your RINSO COUPONS hers and
package of RINSO -FREE

3 PACKAGES CORN FLAKES
PURE VINEGAR
ZINC JAR RINGS

SPECIAL
CROSSE and BLACKWELL

DATE and NUT BREAD
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, two sizes.

ASSORTED SOUPS

' «*

21c

GET

?o* 22c

^ 39c

= 02. 25c
_.

-

PROOUCTS
1 5c

12c .s3 29=

2m«25c
V - -^ ^

;:

•i

SHOE DEPARTMENT
clearing all lines summer footwear at

actual cost

:•:
•

.
^ J

J -
.

W. A. BRUNTON & CO.
Phone 32

- ^ : -

T ft
- _ - We Deliver

R

> i
• «

ri

!

i

-

.
B

:

AM ! «: j£ \» f
! m
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Sadly mU**i<\ by
and wife.

son, Stanley,

W3>
%- :

Watson, Valcloae kennels, opposite
cemetery, north Main St., New-

gjtharScet; Phone 672. V clw27
S^Si

Barker—In loving memory of my
dear sister. Mrs, Jno. Wm. Barker,
who passed away Au#. 13, 1939.

.j --

^1
&t£ •

Furnacea—Don't risk your old

furnace;
.
Jnxtali a Gllson steel

cist furnace.. 18 inch, $35; 20

llnch;^; 22 Inch, $105. Includes

l»vln« and kind In all her ways.
Upright and just to the end of her

days;
Sincere and true in her heart and

mind,

^Installation. G. Ruddock, Newmar-i B*auU,ul B^WOrlw she left behind,

^ket. : Phone SU/^ Ever remembered hy«Uter,I-ottle

t^* * . f • - - *

«K?,-il-S-S^e&T

;

<*<** r.
-'
--//

i*V.'.+" TENDERS
- i .-V

Tenders wanted for relief wood.
SlftH;!e33 than 75 cords of four-foot

body hardwood, delivered to houses

Id Newmarket. * -

-iTendera to be -In ".hot later than

|Auarust 21, 1910. Lowest or any
tender .not necessarily accepted.

X'V, Htgginaoh,:"^'-

^;Chairman of relief committee.
c2w27

l!urrl<Mn—In loving memory of a
dear husband, Arthur Harrison,
who passed away Au#. 19

t
193a.

came the bride of Mr. Leslie
Arthur Abrey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Abrey, Toronto.

Rev. Carman Hie officiated.

The wedding music
by Mr. Pratt.

vorth of Newmarket andilarney white roses, and wore a
Grayce May of Toronto,

|
triple strand of pearls, the ijift

forget-me-not blue chiffon, of the groom.

-

m*

His memory la an dear today
As in the hour he passed away.

Sidly missed by hia wlfo^

A-**
. iY

?':^-i;v > - -r .

-<
:
:::yr,J±: :

:-.' >.-
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SALE OF LANDS VttH TAXKS
Mic*ra^"'i;aa:^«?£©">^^-*r- j

' --
--r

TAKE NOTICE that I have pre-

pared; a : lUt of landa for sale (for

arrears of taxes and that copies

hereof may; be had at the Town

AND FURTHEU TAKE, NOT-
that the said list was published

irvithe Ontario Gaietta In tho

tsauo of June 1st, 1940. '-:'}

^NIJ'^FURTHER TAKE NOT-
ICE that In default of payment of

the said taxes and costs, the lands

t be »old for taxes on the sixth

tor September, 1910. at 10 a.m.

(Daylight Saving Time), In the

Council Chambers, Main St, New*

^D^yrfeb at .Newmarket thJa tcnlh

iSfM-mt, A. D., 1W0, ;.:

N.L. Mathews,
Town Treasurer.'

- ;V- -C>3wl9

E. 8TRASLER A SON
<|UEKNSVIL1,K

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
•; ANO :

: -

AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONES—256S—25*2 .

4 ^.*-

•'* "

The bride, given in marriage
by her grandfather, Mr. James
A- Rose of Sutton, wore a white
chiffon gown, finger-tip veil and
carried a bouquet of bulterfuly
roses. Miss Una Hillaby of
Newmarket was maid of honor
and wore a gown of pink chiffon.
The bridesmaids, Miss Bertha | She
Winkworth
Miss
wore
They wore heart-shaped hats to
match and carried nosegays of
mixed flowers.
* Mr. Roy Abrey was his
brother's best man and the ushers
v/cre Mr. Charles Milne of Aur-
ora and Mr. Victor Abrey of
Toronto.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride's parents, the
bride's mother receiving in navy
embroidered chiffon with cor-
sage of red roses. She was
assisted by the groom's mother
in a dusty pink chiffon gown
with a corsage of talisman roses.

After the ceremony, the ynuns
couple left on a motor trip to
Quebec, the bride wearing a blue
sheer and white ensemble.

Mrs. Abrey was a former
pupil at the Newmarket high
school.

Morton Ivan Eves, of Larder
Lake, third son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Eves of Newmarket.
The bride was given away by

was played ! her father The ceremony took
j place under an arch of fern and
flowers on the lawn, and was
performed by the bride's pastor.
Rev. Earl Dale of Barrie IBM
United church, assisted by Rev.
John Robertson of Toronto.

The bride looked charming in
a petal rose gown of lace and
satin and large white picture hat-

carried a bouquet of Kil-

j

RRIN'S

|^«n; of character and ability who
ar«i Prepared to devoteyall or part

f^'ttwir time i for .a week or .two

:^fg04^IagUie early Kail to the sale of

^^'"DcwiNiON of Canada
,,

• War Loan Bonds
m^Blmmmv&y^^writing . gating

present' occupation, r POU*

Wf^Er%: box; 292.

-«h
-» — w* * r* *-J t*

Member Florist* TelMrapb
OeUwry Aa*ottatt*i ,

Flowers wired to alt parts o» U*
.y'yi

>;-:.- World
Flowers for every occasion

Funeral Flowers
A SPECIALTY i

lift >Ula St C^ Newmwkrt
=.: Phone l$5W ft.\

SALVATION ARMY IS

APPRECIATED BY BOYS
' IV ^-

>-M

MAIN STREET, NEWMARKET,

/. <* - V:*

"

r ;* **« '«* ^ j-+

Era want ada Mo a tot for y«ry
little. "For -25 'cents they cover

'Hie f<dlov/in^ letter has been
received by the Salvation Army,
Newmarket, Red Shield Workers,
from a Newmarket soldier.
WM'Zm A. It. C. ftkelton: "Many
thanks for the splendid parcel
received fiday. f( came as a
Kreat surprise but v«rry useful
indeed, as j had just g$\ back
off a; seven days furlough, ami
cash was n«>l too plentiful to «et
the little extras. May you keepm Uto «<k«| v/ork, and have lots
of. luck, in your efforts. So
thanks ayaiij/S

Thin following letter has lute

h

received by Captain Ernest Falle
of Hie. Salvation Army, Newmar-
ket, from Newmarket boys while
at Niagara camp with the Queen's
York Itanyers. il was written
by Aubrey Marker and also
sinned by Tom Druery. Uuah
Malr, John. Kvaris, Ct-urwe Myers,
John Vandenneryh, Alfred liar*
den, Mellioiirfiv Hftiiies, iaek

many a weary mile. Once sent on |
A*w"^^ rtoliliison, 8tew^

their errand they go lii rn^ny 4ir* M P«>w, Itetinu n^worlh, Uc&fo

ecUons at once, bringing huytw {*pW4r>n, Rill yot.iltf, IJrtyd HrtSo,

miaell.ierl^^the^ifcdy^to

Tiie bridesmaid. Miss 1 r m a
Shaw of Toronto, sister of the
bride, wore a dusky pink sheer
«own with white picture hat.
and carried a bouquet of sweet-
heart roses and blue daisies.

The groom was supported by
his brother, Mr. Bruce Eves, of
Larder Lake. Lohengrin's wed-
ding march was played by Mr.
Donald Shaw, brother of the
bride, and during the siiiouij* of
tho register Mr. Fred Shaw stum
"Hecuose."

After a buffet lunch the happy
couple left by motor for Ottawa
and the Thousand Islands, the
bride travelling in heavenly blue
sl»eor with while accessories.
The yoimjr couple will live in
larder Lnktv

Ciuests to the number of $Q
v/ere present from Toronto,
Hamilton and Nev/maiket. Ker-
Kus. Acton and Hockwood.
The bride, before her mar-

riage, v/as the recipient of sev-
eral showers, llarrie Hill United
church

. presenting her with a
beautiful ffluikte) chime clock,
her pupils with a lovely lemon'
ihIm set,-tins Women's Institute
with a cut gloss sandwich plate.

Buddy Bulmer and A. S. Mcdlcr
(Adj.L

'Hie letter follows; ••Just a few
lims to show mo* appH'iiatinu
of the Work that the Army are
so kindly carrying on at our
camp, Really no words could
express the feeling iif the hoys
from Newmarket.
"In cuso of an emergency the

captain ami the ladies of this
ortftmiitalioi. are always willing
to tfivtt-ur lend a helping hand-
As you s*e, their lettcr-pnpvr
aiul envelopes are always ut our
disposal, free from any charge.
I mitfhi also montum, Sir, they
hav*> a _ radio in their swell
recreation holl, tu help keen the
spirit of the hoys in uniform
«ri«hi s

: "':-. -4.-:.

ifflM thonklnij your noble
oryaOMaUon for their kindness,"

DEVOTED MOTHER DIES

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

Hravely keeping from her
family until the last the serious-
ness of her illness, Mrs. Krnest
Matthew Fa i ray died on Sunday
after an eight weeks illness. It

was typical of her that she bore
her own burdens. She was in
her 53rd year.

Born in Aurora. Flossie Hilling
was the daughter of Klten New-
berry and Joseph Hilling. In
MM 2 she married Krnest Ma ithew
Fairey of Newmarket, well-
known as an athlete and sports*
man and today probably the
senior employee of the Davis
Leather Co.

A tiumbor of Si. Pours Angli-
can church. Ma Fairey was a
homedoving wife and mother.
with few outside interests beyond
her lovely garden.

Hesidcs her husband, she
leaves four daughters and two
sons; Barbara (Mrs. Hruce Hun-
ter), Ernest, Stella and Gladys,
both oo the nursing aloft of the
f<ord Oufferin hospital, Orange-
ville, Hoy and Joan; and three
grandchildren. One of a family
of It children, she is also sur-
vived by four sisters am) live
brothers: Mrs. Fred llowser,

CHARLES PAGE DIES,

WAS IN 49TH YEAR

The death occurred in St.
Peter's Infirmary, Hamilton, last
Friday, of Charles Page, in his
C90i year.

Mr. Page was born in England,
coming to Canada and Newmar-
ket 33 years ago. With the ex-
ception of three years, when he
was in Richmond Hill, Mr. Page
lived in Newmarket until the
Great War broke out, when he
enlisted. He was disabled in the
war and since returning to
Canada has been in St. Peter's
Infirmary, Hamilton.

Me was a member of the
Anglican church and liked to
attend the veterans* meetings
whenever he was able.

Surviving beside* his widow
a r e eight children, Stanley,
Florence, Leslie, Mabel, Muriel,
Doris, Karl and Gladys.

The service was held from the
chapel of Hoadhouse aim Hose
and was in the charge of the
local veterans association. The
service was conducted by Rev.
1). G. Cock. Interment was made
in Newmarket cemetery.
Tho pallbearers were George

Hurr, George Myers, Fred Hoarc,

:
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f and "Reveille
were played by Jack Arlitt.

M

-
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GOLDSHIRTS FADE OUT

BEFORE A6INC0URTIERS
\

Newmarket. Mrs. James Gotthl- Jack Arlilt, Harold McClelland
big, Aurora. Mrs. Albert Grim- and Wm. White,
wade, Farmingtoo, Mich., Mrs
Wu.. Large, Aurora, &nuucl Hill-
ing, Farmiugton, Mich., Joseph
Hilling, Carman, Man., Charles
Hilling. Gormley. John Hilling
and Harry Hilling, both of Aur-
ora.

ftev, A. J, Palsloite cotulucted
a jirivate service nt the residence
on Tuesday, followed by a public
service nt st. Paul's '-: church:
The church choir was in attend-
ance and Miss Jean Hunter sang
a solo, "G<m| He la My Head."

Pallbearers were- |{oy Hhine-
brut, Leonard Little, Wm. Kn-
worth. Will- ilopkinson, Hoss
.Sr|uires and Angus C. West,

Interment was in Newmarket
cemetery.

HOW IS YOUR
SPINE?

Have tin exam!nation
and the cause of your
trouble may be found.

Kreo consultation.

J. E. GOWLAND
D.C.

AiTtciioni eftu if list tofe-riftf puu
m* f bt m»J by NKRVES h fkj nl
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Every day but Wednesday
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AUCTION OFF BLOOMS

TO HELP RED CROSS

, - f;fjk

^ t

The summer show of the New*
market Horticultural Society will

take place oh Saturday. Aug. 24,

in Trinity United church school-

room.

Gladioli, asters, dahlias and a

host of summer flowers will

mark this show.

Following the show there will

lie an auction sale of the flowers,

the proceeds to go to the Red
Cross.

tor crowds than they have been

KCttintf.

ThornhiU leads the league.

with Newmarket in second place.

There are one or . two more
|

games to be played to complete
j

the schedule. Newmarket girls!

play ThornhiU ut ThornhiU next

!

Wednesday evening. ..

t**
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No oiiu
; feels Hkc (U3atlft*&-:

with their hair in hot. sultry:
weather^ Why not lot '•'.

Thompson's "filve you a pvv*:
mftJK'iit wave that will hfllp"J
your hair "stay in ptact* ami
«lve you _ that addeil con-
ttdvnce that tidy hair always
gives a poison?

rs

THOMPSON'S
BEAUTY SALON
MEMlEltOf TA (H.A

MAiNsmei ;

. It

.-•:-:*

r-m
?U-til-*i

rHON5 2«.Vf*;

-

IS KNTKUTAINKU
4,
.Scotty" Clifford entertained

at Port Oitlhouaie last Saturday
eveoiitg with Kride Hruce of
Toronto and his Scotch enter-
t;i j|)<:|S '-.-

: -

- SuKBcstlon -

-"Hvery time they fire
thost> . .hj|j : Buns on the
front, nine hundred

dollars jtoes up In smoke."
<Soofus~>Why dnn'i they

smokeless powder?"

Unfits

one -o(

western

use
4

:
;

* i

and the neighbor* with mtscell-

aneoiw kUU, all teslifyirig.to the
popularity "ijf -the young couple

hi a we]i-playe<l game Agin-
court defeated Alex, Webster's
Newmarket girls last night at the
fair grounds by the score of
13 3.

A^incourt swept into an early
lead and at one stage of the
l$ame led by a score of 6-0, coast-
ing home easily from there. The
local liirls could not seem to hit
their stride and were cither
pooping up to the fielders or
striking out.

Vera necked came through
wilh a nice home run in the
fourth inning, scoring one run-
ner ahead of her. .

Agincourt showed a nice brand
of ball, playing well in the field
and hitting in the right spots.
The Newmarket infield also
helped them considerably in the
earlier innings by dropping sev-
eral easy pops.
Mary Osborne fielded well,

taking several hard smashes to
the hot corner faultlessly.
The girls seemed to be trying

too hard, thus forcing themselves
into errors which normally they
would hot make. They are right
in the running for the silver-
ware this year and deserve bet-

s i *-

-i T— 4 -

IS A UONNIK YOUNG LADY

The bonnie young lady shown
above is Susan Mary, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Orville A.
Clarke of Newmarket, when she

was six months old, Susan Mary
is now seven months old. Photo

by Budd Studio. •

-

...-.,,- ---,- , :'** -Jim
A lot of us hav«? hAd our

holidays And a good many ^
us have gone in for outdoor
sports and swimming.;..w
much sun and wtvtcr h.a4

r

j^£
doubt left your hair dry anC
brittle. Let us help you .:.$£

Ktt your hair back UV^
healthy condition,, Our,;§t||
treatments will ;-WptH5
wonders with your halrvv;^

'

..-

FRENCH'S
'•"'

n"' :'
: '

B««uty

ut '

1

i

KWK
Timothy
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One Day Council May Have

"Enough Courage%Mayor
^ ,r

Why wa3 not the full report. of j could soon check offenders.

wism^^ :

|ypte. iiubert Tunncy, of the I>uf-

fein-HaWUaand - rifles/ Hamilton,

i^raVliieWeekend "at: hia home.

^--Hreraori ;[ Condor of Toronto,

former Aurora resident, spent the

Ur^kend with Mr. and Mrs. Fre'i

Davis,i'Mosiey St. '

i
: Mr. and Mra. S. McNaim, Yon^e

Bt; af« on holidays at Belleville.

£ Keith Pavis; RJLF^ Montreal.

"in the weekend with his parent^

ir and Mre;; Fred Davis, Mo3ley

Tom Gordon of the ITor-

the safety committee published in

last meeting's minutes?"- asked

Councillor Dr. G- A.: C. Gunton,

who,, aloh^ with Councillor Stuart,

was a member of the safety week
committee which presented its re-

port, last meeting, at a meeting

Monday evening. .

**It was only to' be filed/' said

Mayor J. 11. Walton,
. "No, it .was' to be published" re-

plied Councillor Gunton. ''If ;
it

isn't, it will be the only cornmittee

report hot published in full this

year."

folk

"There's no use of a committee it

-Lincoln Rifles, Welland, and
j
lis recommendations are not made

mother *pent last Friday with! known to the public" 3*id Coun-

,.,. and Mrs. C. R. Bouldlng. Icillor John Stuart.

i^Pte, Keith Knowles of the Irish [ "Xothing WB3 done .with the

>r

- >- -

ent, CAS.F.; Camp Borden,

nt- the weekend with hlsgrand-

ther, Mrs. R. CockerlH, Victoria

-Mrs. E. D. Warren . and Misses

e-and Betty Boulding were
unday visitors at Camp Ashun-

oong, take SImcoe.
Dr. : G. W. " Williams returned

ome oii Monday after a two weeks
bliday at his summer home In 'the

;

rr7 Sound district;\{ L;-:".">
7

j-

Misir Vivian Wilcox and Miss
feabetk Wilcox are" in^Windsor
.isv^eek;: \H /v"^-V"' £

;>4 :A
Misr Hilda Re>-noIds of. Toronto

ntvlast week visiting her aunt,

ra. R. Bryan, Wells St.
:->^-^ U

Mrs. James Underhlil Is holl-

.ying at Honey Harbour, Ont,
two weeks, ~;

Mrs. Charles . Davies and family

d Mr. Jim Willis are spending

i> weeks at Wasaga Beach.
Mrs. S. C. Jinks, of Toronto, is

itlng her daughter, Mrs. C, BJ,

aiding, :)

[Dr.-and Mrs. Percy Devlns of

rpronto were in town on Sunday.
iMr>sind Mrs. R, V> Smith and

verley, "'of-.. Kennedy St, are

idaylng at Lake Couchlchlng.

.>.\M.isj.. Leila Reynolds of Regtna,

k,t Is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Locke, Tyler St. ;
v

IHes, J. B. Mundell and Howard
oj*d of the R.C

r
A. spent the week*

i-at their homes.
0Mt, "/Alex. Stuart of Markham

rit -the weekend with his par-

[or

m

—

*

recommendations," said Councillor

Gunton. "The police were willing

to co-operate, but the chairman of

the police committee took no
action." •- -: -.; --'-.

*T don't know why the report

was not published in full if it

went with the re3t of the minutes
to - be

.
printed," safd .the mayor.;

v **I know it was sent over, perhaps
somebody ordered It struck out,"

replied Councillor Gunton,-'-
' -"We, might as well discuM the
report If yoVre. going, to have, it

publUhed." said the mayor. "Most

"You'll never enforce such a by-

law." said the mayor as the council

instructed the clerk to get prices

on the plates for the next meeting-

*Tf you don't intend to go through

with it, don't start it Nothing

makes the council 'a laughing-stock

to the public like by-laws which
aren't enforceable."

'Td like to see the town park
playground scheme carried out"
said Reeve "C A. Malloy. "I'm all

for it."

"It would be nice for those living

near the park, but unfair to others
blocks away," objected Councillor

Stuart.
"Surely we can make a start"

said the reeve.

"Install a sand-box now, the
property committee will get prices."

said Dr. Gunton as the council
agreed.

"I recently wrote the Gray Coach
Lines with three alternative plans

to their present system of stopping,

starting and parking, which makes
a freight yard out of Yonge St-

and is dangerous," said the mayor,
outlining changes which might be
made; 1, at the town hall and
Stevenson property; 2. at Taylor's

*
t
. t

;

DOWN THE CENTRE

IS CURLY-HEADED
\

SUMMER SYMPHONY -

AURORA JUNIORS are sche-

duled to play their first O. A. S. A.

play-cff series against Islington in

the semi-finals of the Zone 2 group-

ings. The first game will be here

either Monday or Tuesday night

with the return game in Islington

o n Wednesday. The difficulty

arises because, while the game is

billed for Monday, that is the ni^ht

the fighting Irish dril? in Toronto
and one or two members of the

team are on duty then. The offic-

ial pronouncement says that games
may be advanced, but not put back.

and army duty Is mentioned in

this regard.
The Aurora boys hope, however,

t o arrange ' matters satisfactorily

with Islington and Secretary Verne
Mcllwralth. The team is now be-

ing coached by Frank Mlchantuk,
but has had little or no practice,

although thi3 week things are
perking up. Let's hope It's not too

late. St. Catharines and Port Rob-
inson arc included In the zone play-
downs.
Midland tennis club, which

clashes with Aurora, includes our
fellow spoils columnist. Bill Cran-
ston, of the Midland Free Pres3.

Thc team might just as well be
called Penetang for It Is an ami!-

garage lot; 3, the Queens hotel lot.
J
«amat!on of the two towns. Pene-

.'T suppose the Cray Coach dojtang contributes Harold Beaudoin,
not admit anything, nor propose to Bernard "Bubs" Beaudoin, Jack

of.it is purely routine police work, make any change?" asked Coun- Kennedy and Miss Madeline Mar-
wWe tried to improve things this cillor Wilson. • *«- «*- »«.»»— ^-- ~ .--

summer; hut we need a larger

police* force; someone* on duty all

the time-**.

"That's right," replied the mayor.
"How do fines compare with

other years *?• asked Councillor

'The parking changes arc badly j
Gunton,

needed," said Councillor A. J. G.
Wilson. r,V
"You'll have to prepare a by-law

If you want changes," safd the
mayor. -"

"What. would the cost of license

plates- for bicycles amount toV
queried Councillor Stuart.
"Boys are a nuisance . on ' the

sidewalks." said Deputy-Reeve C.
E, Sparks,

"I only want a small license fee

merely to cover the cost of the
plates," '.explained Councillor
Stuart "If we hAd licenses we

MLast year's campaign got us a
lot of publicity, but the speeders

aren't as plentiful now, so fine3

will likely be down." said his

worship.
"We do the work and the prov-

ince cuts in for the gravy/" com-
mented Councillor Gunton, "It's a
had system as is the system in

effect at Newmarket police court"
"Some day we may get a council

with enough courage to deal with
these matters that are trouble-

some, especially where the province
Is conoernod." said the mayor.

-_.
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its, Mr.-'-and 'Mrs, J. Stuart, Tyler
-

-

*-:

i§Pte, Bill iVIIson of the R.C.A-5.C,

a* In
i 'town on Saturday.

Ui&Ua Esther Clark of Toronto,

ho formerly resided here, ha3
ft yisitlng Mrs/ F. VanNoatrand
Vandorf; '..- '-_•

SMrv rand Mrs. Beit Kldd spent

Sr weekend at Grimsby, Ontario.
Mrs; George Rowling, and Mrs,
naVPupurty of Toronto spent

}X

£-***'.

rK-*

Sft?: ****!

a
v

u

Ray-
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A^— —^-
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nday with Mr. and
pnd Rowling, Centre St.

Mrs. .Pauline * Scace of Toronto
In town oh Monday,

Ex-reeve "James pameron of

'eston, "county assessment com-
issioner, was calling on friends In

oh Monday,
5Mr. and Mrs. -H.- Beck, Spruce
% are the guesU this week of Dr.

d">*Tfit E. J, Wilson, New York
Hy; at Dr. Wilson's lodge In Hall-
u/toh county.
Misa -Iris Bennett spent la3t

(Thursday at WlUowdale.
gl'Captaln Elsie Harris of the Sal-

vation Army Is away on two weeks
vacation.

pfilr.. and Mrs. Oswald Reynolds
and family of St. Catharines spent
the weekend with Mrs. Reynolds*

i&ten-Mra.-H, A. F. Bowman.^
'Mr, and Mrs- U Kay and daugh-
ter of Lansing" visited Mrs,' Kay's
father. Mr. Vic. Attridge, for the
ipfeekend, =:--^;--t_ :

*;%:'""'-"'•

'^"Miwy^vliiA H&m'r has been
toojidayihg In the HaJlhurton dls-

«ftct^-:-
!;
-:V

'v '-'^

Mtss Frances Moore has been
visiting In Toronto, the guest of
IlissMalda Elde.

g'Mrs. t>, J, Webster and her son,
Mr. Donald Webater, have been the
^Jests of Mr, and Mrs. E. Fleming
•It their summer home on Georgian

ONLY HANDFUL RECEIVE

AID/Wl GUNTON TILLS

^Aurora relief -rolls are now al-

most negll^ib^e." Councillor Dr.
G. A. C. GUfttqn told the town
council on Monday

1

. '"there are only
four 'families, and, eight persons
now obtaining'relfe'fV and these are
all physically unfit for woife, or of
a tender age." he explained.

. '"These cases are not relief prob-
lems really, as they can't work
through ill'health, but we have no

CELEBRATES 83RD

BIRTHDAY TUESDAY

Mrs. Elizabeth N, Robinson,
Mosley St.. quietly celebrated her
831x1 hifthday on Tuesday, Aug.
13. The 13lh has never proved
unlucky to her, she aay.=*. In

those years. Sho was born
con. 3 of King In a log cabin.

which stood until a few yearj ago.

Mrs. Robinson's parents were
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Garrow and

j
tin. The Midlander3 arc Cranston
Dr. "Tud" Swan, Bruce Holt. Peggy
Tannahill, Norma McKInley and
Alargaret Bannerman, They are a
strong, well-balanced team of both
experience and youth, but we'll go
for the local team In the 3erles.

Teddy IJonncU certainly Justified; has
our choice ag first starting hurler

on Tuesday as he held Barrlc to

three hJta with ease. Newmarket
redmen will need to be plenty hot
to atop Charlie Ryan's hoy.'* if they
on reproduce another effort like

that one.
The rcdmen were on hand root-

ing for the Hill to win and they
breathed easier ag they saw Hairy
Couse and Co. pass out of the
picture. Nothing would have
pleased Barrio more than tackling

the Holmes tribe, as Harry Cousc
remarked to Charlie Holmes "we
don't wish you any bad luck, but
we hope Richmond Hill wins."

CSreg. CuiiNon was absent from
the Barrie line-up. He 13 the
player whom Barrie signed, and
played most of the season but

j | ocally. ' Cordon Tnylor, "J"^
whose playing certificate could notJ flct of lht. summit golfers. Is now

with the Queens Own Bines.

Hill. It is just possible two other
teams might have met *n the

finals. Aurora did not raise this

point, however, until after the
second Newmarket game. Barrie
turned up at Richmond Hill last

week for the rubber match with
only eight men and when they got
ahead o~* f

Richmond Hill protested

the game on this point. Subse-
quently, the Hillcrs came out in

front and the game didn't so seven
innings and Barrie protested.

The Tourth game was ordered or
mutually agreed upon, and Rich-
mond Hill triumphed again. The
reason for the fourth game is a
little mysterious, as it would
appear the whole affair was
caused by Barrie's being late, and
an auto mishap, one of those things
which go with the breaks, De-
spite what may or may not be
said about the' whole thing, it

would probably have been better
to have the whole executive to-

gether to decide matters, some-
thing that hasn't been done all

season,

Ken Walls had an interesting bit

In his column in the Barrie Exam-
iner which perhaps shows the
sentiments of the three northern
teams, "it strikes us things ran a
lot more smoothly when Geo.
Goiing of Allandale was secretary
and the association had more ex-
ecutives up in this end." Aurora
Is well off out of any further
competition. It was getting diffi-

cult to field a team, and now the
two While boys have linked up
with the Duffs regiment.

Earric and Newmarket both are
finding It hard to field a full team
with the army and holidays. Barrie

no further worries as they're
out. Richmond Hilt seems' fairly
well off in this respect. Walls
again takes another bow as on
July 18, when the second series
was already underway he wrote,
"we think they should be started
at the play-offs now and be ready
for come what may next month
towards winning the war."

Ken Simmon <« made a nice
job of handling things lit his first

year on the local front and with a
few breaks might have been In
there yet. The loss of players at
crucial upots didn't help any, while
the old Newmarket Jinx psychology
b still working pretty much on
-ill fours. When, if, and. perhaps,
tho local loop hits another season,
thit will be one problem to tackle

The charming young lady
shown hero is Miss Catherine
Evelyn Andrews, curly-headed
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Rev. Dr. George A. Little,

editor of the United church
Sunday-school publications, and
well-known temperance advo-
cate, was the special speaker on
Sunday at Aurora United church.
In his sermon he criticized

Premier Mitchell F. Hepburn's
plan to close the secondary
schools until Ontario's crop was
harvested.

"Parents may know more
about things than cabinet mini-
sters and I know the vast major-
ity of parents who have children
at high school object to the

. • -

year-old daughter of Mr. and proposal," he said. "He must
Mrs. O. L. Andrews, Nobel.
Photo by Budd Studio.

DESCRIBE PLAN

TO AIDIFARMS

'NONSENSICAL'
-

remember that power doesn't

come from the crown to the
crowd, but from the- crowd to
the crown. The crowd can make
itself felt if it so desires, govern-
ments have their cars to the
ground, and decrees have been
suddenly changed before this
through public opinion.

"It is not sound reasoning for
many to be deprived of days of
schooling for n small number to I world of "today."

be useful. In the prairie prov-
inces boys are credited for time
off from school for harvesting
without any showmanship or
spectacular acts."

_ Sole reference to the temper- .

ance question came during the>
:

discussion of the school situation,
when Dr. Little said; 'There are-
over 5,000 men, physically able

;

for the most part, and the great-'
or number young men, who arc
employed in the fetid and dan-
gerous atmosphere of the bever-
age rooms of this province in
the sale of beer and wine. They
might

; better be employed in
God's fresh air for Ontario's har-
vest than for children to be used
on the farms.
"Today may be a day of crisis,

.

but it is a crisis fraught with,
opportunity. If there is to be a
re-birth in the world then there
must be a re-birth of the indi-
vidual. You must get enough

,

power from Christ to be a trans-
forming power in the changing

;_ *^
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to them were born three boys and
other means of caring for them/' four gills. Today Mrs. Robinson,

aaid Councillor Gunton. The coun-
cil decided that In the future it

John Oarrow of Essex, and Mrs.
Joseph Robhirfori of Niagara Falls

will not publish the names of relief- are the sole survivors. She attend-

ees who are tenants, but only the
named of the landlord receiving the
rent.

e«l school at Snowball which, like

her home and the church she
attended twice each Sunday, was

4,We only have worthy recipients! of loj; construction. Alfred Love
of relief now and we shouldn't
embarrass them/' the chairman ex-
plained.

"We've got rid of the ones who
took advantage If they could/*
said Councillor John Htuart.
The provincial jsoveiiitmsn.

allowed $30 for relief war gardens.
but the town expended only about
J50, made up entirely of seeds and
plou^hlns charts. There are
about eight or nine of thcrfe gard*
ens In Aurora and all have been

of Wellington St. who Is 93. was
one of her teacheis- Her sister

is 84.

bt> found In the file* of secretary
all I Frank Courtney, Frank uaylng he
on never received It, and Barrie bclnj;

none too sure about mailing it.

Coulson was allowed to play In the
final game with XOchmond Hill In

the regular schedule, although
manager Ityan of the roses knew
he had no playing certificate, and
with two league officials present.
DanJe won the game and first

place, then a hurried meeting
granted him permission to play
In the play-offs, but declared the
game forfeited to Richmond Hill,

which riv- th-* southerners first

place and Uarrle third.
Aurora now claim, and Barrie

that If Coulson was inellK-

N.P.A.M.

"The scheme is nonsensical ami
with Principal Knowlea away and
another member of the board too,

we have no Intention of dealing
with the matter immediately."

Or. C. W. William-, chairman of

the hijjh school board, told The Bra
when queried as to the local

board's attitude on Premier Hep-
burn's proposed plan to close

secondary schools in September In

order that school boy* might he
employed In the Ontario harvest. ; able debate
"The majority of the boys would

be absolutely useless on the farm,
and I hpeak from practical expet-
lence," he said. "Thi-re Is such
loud protest to the scheme that it

will probably be abandoned.

Farmers around here are begInn*
in« t» thresh now, and the

-

Councillors Ask Increase
* *****

In Liability Bond Explained

*;a

The* question of the increase in
the amount of the liability bond
and the subsequent Increased
premium was aftatll held over by
Aurora town council after consider-

on Monday evening.
Councillor A. J. G. Wilson moved

the matter he left over for a full

meeting of council when the
question arose, but discussion
went on, which was held over until
later In the meeting. Councillor

gUiti-j Wilson left the meeting at n late
delay j hour because of a doctor's ororders!.

Aurora horse show): "The Idea Is

KNewHere is reproduced the
J unsound and Impractical. I was

Barrie Kxahiincr'n all-star choice, brought up on a faim and t know
of players and we thank Brother! what work Is needed. The high
Walls <ean*t we fill a column with-

j
school boys couldn't stand up after

out him this week) for the one or I a day or two of farm labor. There

would only be n week or two,
j
leaving only a bare quorum, and

which their hoy a could easily
. when Councillor John Stuart left

catch tt*» *f they st'iy home. Most
j
for home there Was not a sufficient

farmers expect their boy» to help! number of councillors left to deal
them, and most of them do. These I with the matter. It will come up
are the pupils who would be of a^aln at the next meeting,
aom* u*e.*

# '•Who BujfKysiod ih« Increase
A. M. KiikwocHl imember of the from $5,000 to $10,000," asked

hifjh school board and secretary of Councillor John Stuart,
"The auditor t»rid the department

of municipal affairs advised it,"

two orchids or rosebud* he tossed
our way. No Aurora player made
the first tea m. but Blrchard.
McComb. W. White and Mich- ways help with the crops.

<;

| a«ree,

At the age of 23, fhc married the Uble for this game he was Ineligible

il

late Nelson Robinson and the
ceremony was performed at New-
market. After marriage the Rob-
insons farmed for some years
before moving to Aurora nearly
50 years a#o, Mr. Robinson secur-

ing a position in the brickyard of
the late George Knowles, Kennedy
St., where he waa employed for

»i

inspected by the relief chairman, | many years. Mr. Robinson was a
staunch member of the Salvation
army.
Three children are living and all

reside In Aurora, Mrs. N. R. Ban-
bury, Ross St., Mrs. A. Landman,
YonKe St., and Melvin at home,
fthc has 17 grandchildren, of whom
she Is very proud. Although not

^Maurice Gilchrist of Montreal
i*s

been vlaHing his grandmother,
Mrs; B. Daniels, Kennedy St.

^vMlii Eleanor Glen of Toronto U
the guest of Misses Marjorle and
"Audrey Sayer this week.
0!|tj,s« Hilda Bridge, R. N., of
^Toronto, spent Sunday with Mr.
/and Mrs. Chester Osborne.
&v-Mr;.and Mrs. Norton Rutherford
£>£.; Toronto are visiting In town
;thls "week.
?-Mr. and Mrs. Robert McMahon of
-Toronto spent Sunday with Miss
Jjyfargaret McMahon, I^rmont St,

g^Mrs. T. Case, and Mrs. I. J
?
HarU

IrH^,"^ Wellington St.f
returned on

|Mqnaay after a few days holidays,
r^sillss L»aura - Morton of Toronto
|bjiB.l:. been visiting Sirs. Walter
|fific©*: Wells St. She returned
ifcome on Wednesday.
feMUs Beverley Fleury of Metcalfe
ggfiy* "ylalting Her aunt and uncle,

Mr.'and Mrs. George Fleury, Toron-

vMra. Jas. Lavelle and - Mrs. P.
JReynolda attended the funeral of

SJtheir-' cousin; the late S. Quants
of if at kharn township, on Wednes-

*/?A :̂
tourist returning from

who says, "they look good,'
The relief scale In Aurora Is ten

per cent above the Campbell report,
although the government will con-
tribute up to a 25 per cent uv
crease, it was stated an the council-
lors saw the newly printed
vouchers which are to be used with
the adoption of the closed voucher-
system in Aurora. ^*- "

.

all season, and consequently all

gonien he participated in should
have been thrown out.

If this had occurred Barrie
would hive met Newmarket, and
Aurora would have met Richmond

anluk were all named for the
second squad. The omission of
Frank Mlchanluk In favor of Steve
Mine.-?, and of Kehlln and VanZnnt
(at Crawford were the only spots
we'd challenge seriously. S a in

Fingold, whom we spotted last

week, again gets a word. In the
western Onturfo tennis champion-
ship he reached the seml*flna1s In

both the men's singles and mixed
doubles, whilu he got to tho finals

of thv men's doubles to again
narmwiy miss out.

are a lot of firm hoys nttentlin;

schoo] who are experienced and
useful to thole parents, but they ftl-

If they
lose any time. I'd f*»vor giving
them some concessions, I don't

think they'll lose very much. The
(Page 8, Col. 4)

ALBERT PRESTON DIES,

WAS IN 64TH YEAR

RECRUITS TAKE INITIAL

DRILL ON MONDAY

IS AT MAI-TON

The death occurred suddenly this

morning of Albert Preston, Centre
St.. Aurora, In his GUh year. The
decenied had been in 111 health for

some years. He was burn at

Sharon in East Gwulfttnmiry town*
iship, the son of the late William

Ryman. a former ©mpJoyeeip* **4*1*' on«

reiki the mayor. "In view of the
Illness of town employees I felt the
matter should be dealt with."

"I don't read the department's
letter that way," said Councillor G.
A. C. Gunton. "It Is only a
suggestion." -

"Leave it for a full council," said
Councillor A. J, G. Wilson.
"There waa due notice to all the

council about this," said the mayor.
"Either approve It or reject It. I

don't mind which you do, but we
can't expect to have this coverage
Indefinitely."

"Where Is the policy?"
Councillor Gunton. '

"I can get it." said the mayor.
His worship then left the meeting,
returning with the policy.
"Ktve thousand dollars was

enough for II years." said Cmm-
elllor SUlAit. "Our officials are all
responsible person* well kuown to
us."

ance committee should have been
consulted."

Councillor Gunton criticized the
Increase In the policy on propriety
grounds. "We might consider all

the agents In town. We should go
carefully hi the matter"

"I only took steps to properly
protect the town/* said the mayor.
"Change it to $5,000 but let us de-
cide upon It one way or the other.

Wo are wasting rt lot of time over
such a small matter."
"We don't know anything about

It as a whole council," said Council-
lor Stuart as he left the meeting.
"We didn't order it and we don't
have to cancel It or take any stop*.

I'm not going to be hurried or dic-
tated to In the matter."
When the uuestton of the grant

in:,' of a permit to the Aurora hoys*
band arose. Councillors- Gunton
and Stuart objected to the use of
Yonge St."

"The boys' band are h fine organ-
ization and id help them in any
way, but I don't think they should
use* Yonge St.," said. Councillor
Gunton, "(Slve them any place
else or anything they want, but
don't hinder traffic, and hurt the
main street business again.
"There were plenty of kicks about

the last dance there." said Coun-
cillor Stuart. :

:

"t-et them have Yonge St," said
Iteeve MrtHoy. "There'll always he
some kickers."

(

"Too many organizations go
asked | ahead arid arrange things without

consulting the council," said Coun-
cillor Stuart.
"We should stretch a point for

the bund/' said the mayor,
"Nobody Is opposed to the band,"

said Councillor Ouuton. "It in only
a 'luestlon of the wisdom of using
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Of> TO KLOKA
Employees of the neury-Itlssell

company to be transferred to the
Elora plant this week included,
George Maitland, WIIHnm Whipper-
rnan. and George McKelvey,

' \

TKA IS success

Tlie Aurora Red Cross held a
most successful tea. yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Charles Richardson, 2nd con-
cession of Whitchurch.

GLADIOLI SHOW WILL
BK UKLI> SATUItDAV

On Saturday, Aug. 17, the Aurora
horticultural society will hold their*
annual gladioli show in the Aurora
United church basement. Entries
will be received from 8 to fi p.m.
on Friday and on Saturday, be-
tween 11.30 a-m. and\~% p.m. Presi-
dent James Haeslde will have on
display garden tools which he will
sell, the proceeds to be given to
the Aurora Ked Cross. .

Many youn^ men of the district

have joined the non-permanent
active militia this week, Over 20
joined the 2nd Irish HeKlment on

. ,
. . - ,. .

«

Friday, Monday, and Wednesday
In too^ood health, Mrs. Robinson evenings. whllc olner:j litil nttcsl
docs her own work, and mostly
doe.H her own shopping at the
stores. She recalls four wars arid
follows dally the progress of the
present struggle, "I hoped I'd

never live to see another war when
the last one was over, there will

be too many young people killed

aguln this time," she said.

lUiA.
- :

> t
j

3-7- ^V

jealifornia through the Texas
gPanhandle, got into conversation
^with ah old settler and hb son, at

;5ia
: filling station.-.

T

*

'0^tooks -as though we might
^have rain,'' said the tourist.

fC^Welk I hope; so," replied the
b" native, "not so much for myself

Jai for my boy here, I've seen U

HOLD WKINKU BOAST
The H.Y.Ki;/ of Aurora Oaptist

church held a welncr roast on
Monday evening at Oakrldges,
which was widely attended.

KVAXGELIST SPEAKS

Rev. Wesley Hunnisett of the
Fred Victor Mission, Toronto,
will be the preacher at Aurora
United church next Sunday.

IS ON FINAL LKAVK
:

."-"-
- .! V-';

""

Blair Richardson of North Bay,
a former Aurora boy, was Sn town
on Saturday In the uniform of the

Algonquin Rifles, of the C.A.S.F.

He is on final leave.

in« this evenln),'. A K'oup of 20
took their Initial drill at Fort York
armouries on Monday evening.
They, Along wth their new cotn-
rades, wilt drill each Monday and
Friday.
The Queen's York Rangers have

also secured a large number of re-

cruits In Aurora who will soon be
drilling in the armouries here.
Duffer in - llaldlmand rifles.

iC.AS.F.I. Wilfred White. Church
St., Donald and Verdun Sutton,
Victoria St.; Royal Canadian Ar-
tillery, W. H. Mundell. Wells St..

Howard "Drummer" Lloyd. Tyler
St. William Mulrhead. Kettleby.
Hairy Sutton, Ray White.

Fred
of Fleury-Rissell Ltd., Is now em-
ployed at Malton airport.

SOtTUAI.L CI.UH I.OSKS TWO
STAR I'LAYKKS TO AK.MY

The Dnfferln-Haldlmand rifles

now have on their roster seven
Aurora men

(
Including three

brothers and two brothers. The
three eldest sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sutton, Victoria St., Harry,
Jr., Donald, and Verdun, form the
triumvirate of the fighting Siittons,

while Wilfred and Ray White, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred White,
Church St., both members of the

Aurora Softball team, have also
signed up.

of North York's best

known families,

Mr. Preston farmed fur some
years In Whitchurch township,
corning to Aurora about 10 years
;ik*'». lie was a member of Aurora
United church'and In politics fav-
ored the Conservative party.

He Is survived by his widow,
formerly Mary Davies, four chil-

dren. Hazel and Ctadys nt home,
and Mrs. Hubert Font© nnd Mrs.
K. McClenney of Aurora, five

With whom \* the policy
placed?" asked Councillor Gunton.
"U Is with the same company.

the same as before," said the
mayor.

: '•

•

--S;

., . .our main atr'ccL"
"They've always had it on Yonge

St. nnd while tho Red Cross was
a success una aide street, I don't
believe It would be as good again/'
said Oeputy-Ueeve Sparks.
On a divided vote >f council the

band were finally given the use of

/.
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"We didn't mithovt^e It and
dlijri't know anything" about It/' Yongo St. from Church to Welling*
said Councillor Stuart. '"The fin-

1 ton «»
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RKOISTUATIOX WILL UK
IIKM> IN HIGH SCHOOL

The following data on national
brothers, Leslie/ Fred, George and (registration; in Aurora b given for

CHAl'.MAN IS IIKAR MAN
Results <jf the regular weekly

meet of the Aurora cycling club
held bust Thursday are as follows:

one mile <2.3Q 1-51 ; 1, Chapman;
i *>

rVKCHAHKS FARM
John Havrllla. Wellington St.,

has purchased *a. farm In King
township, near Nobieton, and will
occupy the premises shortly.
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KNJOYS HOLIDAY

Principal J. H. Knowles, who has
been on the staff at Queen's Uni-
versity summer school for five

weeks, Is now on vacation with his

family. . * -

*
,-
» --v.

RIIIKK IS INMURK1> WHKN'
MOTORCYCLK HITS OKAVKL
Douglas Klnch, 06 Rastedo Ave.,

Toronto, while on his way to Belle
Kwart via motorcycle on Sunday.
struck a patch of loose Kravel near
Vandorf on con. i. Whitchurch, and
was thrown headlong' from his
bike.

Mr. Klnch was treated at the
Aurora clinic and wa^ found to he
suffering from severe lacerntlona

and shock. He was unable to con-
tinue his Journey.

UlCHMON'O HIM. RINK
TAKKS ROWL1NO HONORS

With a score of 30. the Richmond
Hill rink of K. T. Stephens, Morley
Hall, Arthur Eden and Albert
Class <sklp> took high honors
last night at . the men's fours
tournament of the Aurora bowling
club. High for two wins went to
a Newmarket rink composed of
Tom Doyle/Stanley Janes, J. O.
Little, and Jack King (skip) with
a, 51 plus score. -S-

llonte town bowlers took high
for one win, Charlie Fry's rink of
H. Slsman, Wni. Morris, Charlie
Malloy getting in the moiicy, or
rather, war saving* stamps.

3. N, Foster; 4. H.

€1,16 l-5>: I,

Judd; 3, Rae-

*: - +

* '

HOLU HKOLSTRATION

The T. Slsman Shoe company
held national registration for their
employee* this week/ ". f v

Additional Aurora newt will he
found on puge 8, •W

Raeslde;
Foster.

One half-mile:

Chapman; 2, Don
side; 4. N. Foster.

Three mile lap (0,48 l-2»: |, Chap-
man; 2, N. Foster; 3. If. Foster;

1. Raesldc; 5, D. Judd.

John Offord acted as starter

and Ocor'Ke Spence as timer.

The club welcomed back from
camp this week David Judd and
Johnny O'Connor, who will be
back In competition tonight after

two weeks absence. Two new
member's of the club, Harvey Fin-
gold and Cordon Horner, made
their Initial appearance of the
season, and both boys show
promise, according »o club of-

ficials.

The point standing for the Daw-
son trophy now Is as follows: 1,

Chapman, 195; 2, N. Foster, 83; 3,

Renville, 50; I, Hanson, 55; 5,

Raesldc. 50; 6, H. Foster, 42; 7.

Don Judd. 30; & Mickey Smith.
6; 7. D. Mftthewson. 3; 10, F.
galley,\v

Harry of Whitchurch township and
William of Toronto, and five sis-

ters. Mrs. lAsn. Smith of Shackle-
ton. Sask., Mrs. J. Clayton of New-
market and Mrs. Alfred Pattonden,
Mrs. Austin Yake and Mrs. Will-
iam Pattcnden all of Whitchurch
township.

Thi- funeral service will be held
at 230 on Saturday from his late
residence to Pine Orchard .ceme-
tery. Rev. Dr. K. J. -Thompson
nnd Rev. T. It. White will conduct
the service.

-. -:.-—
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ROYS' HAND <ilVHS
OKLIOHTKITL CONCKRT

The Aurora boys' band, under
the direction of Robert Moore,
gave a dell|{htftrl band concert *n

the town park last Sunday. . Pr.
C. R. Rmildlng acted as chairman
of the evening and Mayor J. M.
Walton spoke briefly.

The program included such en-
semble numbers as "Sandon,"
'There'll always be an tinglahd

"

"Haute Monde," "Selections from
H M.S. pinafore/' "Men of th©
North,'' "Sunny South" and the
tost number for the O.N.K. band
competition, "TwlllKht," In which
ihj band Is entered on Aug. 29. .

Rilt Thompson gave a euphon-
ium solo, "When You and I were
youn^, Maggie," while William Ran-
som, and John McOhee gave a
cornet duet, *The Pals." The lar«e
crowd : on hand . cave the \ boys n
big hand as they listened In the
cool of the evening. "Abide with

Me" was tho concluding number on

the program;

"

v^--; : v- <£ ~}y. }.::;
:'

the convenience of the citizens:
Registration Is being hold from

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Monday, Tues-
day, and Wednesday of next week
at the high school.
Ward I comprises the north side

of Wellington St. to the south aid©
of Catharine Ave., and the; south
side of Irwin Aye. and th© east
side of Machell Ave. The regis-
trarrt rue T." A. M. rfulse and Wil-
fred Adams.
Ward 2 comprises the south side

of Wellington St. to the north side
of Mosley St., arid the north side
of Tyler St. Registrars are Geor-e
Driffield and Miss Rernice Charles.
Ward 3 comprises the south side

of Mosley St. and the east side of
Yonge St. Registrars are Miss
Uftrtha Andrews and Louis Steph-
«ns\. .-

Ward 4 comprises the south side
of Tyler St. and the west .side of
Yonge St.;* registrars: C. C. Mac-
donald and A, M. Klrkwood.
Ward 5 comprises tho north side

of Catharine Avo. and all streets
north; registrars: Miss Anna
Smith and Donald Webster.

Person^ are asked to watch for
the aten Indicating their ward.
Volunteor workers are asked to «et
in touch with the above named
deputies.

IS WITH 1LC.IL
-." - - •;;

- '

Jack Cox, son ' of Mr. ami Mrs.
B,-!;J F. Cox, ^Toronto,

:

'a '- former
Aurora boy, ex-cuptaln of the high
school cadets. U n lieutenant with
the Royal Uwghuont of Canada.
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Mrs. It, J, Charles received with
Mrs, Richardson and Mrs.

" ft - R*
Boulding. The'tea. assistants were
Misses Marion . Thompson. Mabel
Carr, Doris Cook. Norma Kuigdon,
Krma Klngdon, Jean White. Loulso
Moynlhan and Mrs, J. Moynlhan,.
Jr. Miss Akin Carr was pianist.
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UcotgO Kliglfsh; <»f the R.A.F.,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Krnest Ktig-

|lsh, Afosloy St., has been trans*..*

forted from Toronto to St. Thomas.
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The Queen's York .Rangers D
comjvrny, uiuler the command of

Capt D. O, Mungovan. and Lieut.

T. C. line, held a parade, headed
by the Aurora boys" band on Tues-
day evening. Recruiting continued
to be brisk according to officers

of the battalion.
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CALENDAR
ADDR^SSr^S -MKKTtN<i

Capt. Frank Mesluy, registrar for

North York, addressed a meeting
of de|>ut>'-reKMttars In Mechanics'
hall on Tuesday evening to explain

the mechanism of national resla-

traUon,

-. :

There will bo a street dance aad
carnival under the auspices of the
Aurora boys' band on 'Wednesday,
Aug. 21,
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-Mr* and Mrs. John Hulse of

'Islington were weekend guests

; •: of Mr and Mrs. E. MarchanL^?̂ :!Mn and Mrs. W. L. McGowan
and Muss Delia McKinlcy spent
Sunday at Alcona Beach, Lake
Simcoe.

: - .Miss Mary Givens underwent
• aj' tonsil operation, in Alliston
"hospital last week and is pro-
gressing favorably. Mary has

- » r
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; IUV W/IUER-S SHIRTS,
PANTS and OVERALLS!
Agent for Cb#*t«r Cleaners

fpt»: .
CutMNSLEY •«r

[j^'^Oppotfie Port Office Phone 290
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been in such poor health for so
long it is hoped this may prove
beneficial.

Mr. Roscoe Stonehouse and
son, Bruce, have been visiting

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stonehouse dur-

ing the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westlake,

Mr. and Mrs. Beverley Grindell

and small daughter, and Mr.
Harry Westlake and a friend of

Toronto were Sunday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

Wauchope.
Mrs. Claridge, Sr. f has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Foster

Claridge recently.

On Thursday afternoon of last

week the .Women's Institute met
for a picnic on the fair grounds.
After a short business session

conducted by the president, Mrs.

Blake Skinner, a program of

sports and contests,: which was
arranged by Mrs. Schoults and
Mrs. Robertson, kept all in good
spirits.

The results were as follows:

children's race, six years and
under, Ann Morrison; banana
eating contest, Miss G. Amey; 50

yd. dash, Mrs. C. Morrison; pea-

nut race, Mrs. A. Wauchope;
potato peeling. Miss Irma
^Jlughes; shoe kicking, Mrs. C.
Morrison; clothes-pin contest,

Mrs. E. Marchant*
Thus, all were given a chance

to show their skill in various
ways.
A picnic lunch was served on

the bandstand.

) Mrs. Ewart Aitcheson was ill

a few days last week. Friends
hope she jis soon around again.

Miss Winnifred Brown was
home for a few hours on Satur-
day of last 'week.

James and June Agnes, were
baptized. '-

% ^ • >"" -
;

Rev. Mr. Burch begins his

vacation this week. Consequent-
ly, there will be no services for

three Sundays, beginning on the
evening of Sept 10. The Sun-
day-school will be held as usual.

Miss Betty Ball has completed
a month's special course at the
Toronto normal school and will

remain at home till school be-
gins.

The Ferguson and Bowen
families picnicked at Wasaga
Beach on Sunday.
Eversley W.A. held its August

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Scott Bovair last Tuesday. There
was a good attendance, several
of the neighbors being present.

The special business was plan-
ning for a bazaar to be held,

possibly in November.
Friends who called at Scots

Wha Hae during the past week
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Eddy
and Miss Maud Mcintosh of

Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Cowtan, Prof. W. 5. Ferguson
and Mrs. Ferguson of Toronto,
Marion Vandell of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs, Atkinson and Mrs.
Jennie Jenkins of Richmond Hill
and Mrs. Ernest Barken
The raspberry season is nearly

finished. The crop has been
abundant. Now, green apples,
corn and tomatoes are the seas-
on's crop for the table.

Potta^evifle

Londry at Thbrnbury on Sun-
day. "_

:''
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• The Johnston family were
guests at '£fr. Everton Smith's
cottage at Ciovelly Beach on
Sunday/ -- t

Vandorf i

The Women's Institute will

meet at the home of Mrs. A.
Pattenden on Wednesday, Aug.
21. The program is: roll-call,

"How to keep fit," topic, pros
and cons on vaccination and
anh'-toxoid, Mrs. R. Willis and
Mrs. A. Van Nostrand.
Current events, Mrs. Van

Nostrand; a nursing demonstra-

Miss Georgina Maniates of
Belleville is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Jenkins.
Miss Elsie Houghton was home

over the weekend. x
-

Miss Margaret Rose spent a j Wilcox Lake recently. The
week with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. John Archibald.
Mrs. Hilfard and her sister

spent the weekend at their sum-
mer cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Williams

and children arc visiting Mr.
Williams' mother, Mrs. T. Will-
iams.
There was no Young People's! seek work at this time, warned a

WHITCHURCH TAX RATE

HELD T0 1939 FIGURE

The tax rate for Whitchurch
township was struck on Saturday
at Vandorf at the August session

of the council at the same rate

as that prevailing last year. This
was accomplished despite the

fact that the government subsidy
is reduced a half mill, or about
$1,250.

"It would please me a great

deal if we could pare our
expenditures to take care of this

loss," declared Reeve Earl Toole,

and all members of the council

voiced similar sentiments. The
general tax rate is seven mills.

Acting on a complaint of a

ratepayer, the council instructed

the constables to forbid Sunday
dancing in public halls.

Wm, Hunt complained about a
blocked tile drain, on his farm
which he claimed was the prop-
erty of the township, having
been put down about 50 years
ago. The council promised to
investigate the matter. -

The constables will be notified

that council will not be respon-

sible for any more dragging for
bodies of drowned persons, and
when such a situation arises the
matter shall be referred to the
county. The decision was made
when the council paid for the
services of several men who
aided in dragging for a bodv at

bill

was $20.

"At that time we scarcely
knew our liability." said Reeve
Toole, "and wc took the human
view of the matter." The reeve
and councillors thought it should
be a county matter, or the liabil-

ity of the people concerned.
All able-bodied men should

.

CHIPS JUNIOR'S EAR DECEIVES HIM

meeting held last Wednesday.
A number of the young people

lion. -The hostesses are Mrs. J- attended the street dance at King
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A. Van Nostrand, Mrs. E. A.
Cole and Mrs. L. Carroll.

Miss Elsie Van Nostrand of
Toronto East General hospital
visited her home on Sunday.
Mrs. H. A. Switzer. Miss

Audrey Switzer and Mr. Arthur
Starr are holidaying at Port
Rycrse, Ont.
Miss Carrigan is visiting at the

home of her sister. Mrs. J.
Wright

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. Willis on Sunday
were Mrs. Edmund Powell, Miss
Kay Richards, Mr. M. Curtis and
Mr. Wm. Richards, all of Toron-
to.

Eversley

City last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Messenger

and family of Malton spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Messenger's bro-
ther, Mr. Ed. O'Brien.
Mrs. Rawdon and son spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Archibald.
The Red Cross Society held a

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Tom Proctor, last Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Stone and the
boys played on their accordions
and big bass violin. Mrs. Proc-
tor and her sister sang. Miss
Rachel Proctor gave a reading
and the two little Hunter girls

danced. There were several
other items. All reported they
enjoyed the evening.

letter from the provincial depart-
ment of welfare which said that
from Aug. 1 they would not con-
tribute to the upkeep of these
men.
Due to unusual expenditures

on roads, the department of
highways agreed to the enlarge-
ment of the subsidy on an
appropriation of $18,000 instead
of $16,000 set last spring. The
department and the county had
insisted on the road program on
the 4th concession being tarried
out this summer to relieve traffic
on Yonge St., and the township
is compelled to furnish land for
widening and cutting corners.

Carl Reynolds was granted $75
for a cow killed by dogs, and
other general accounts were:
Robt. Windsor, constable, $38.75;
John Williamson, constable, $100:

Rev. M. E. Burch conducted a
beautiful baptismal service on
Sunday evening during the ser-
vice. The three children of Mr,
Allison and the late Mrs. Allison
of Tempcranccville, David,
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Mr. and Mrs. William Lawr-
{
Jonn Crawford, postage, $6; tele-
phone account, $20.85; and hos-
pitalization, $75.
Owing to the fact that work-

men on roads had not filled out
the government forms respecting
the two per cent tax collection,
the accounts were held up and

ence of Toronto visited Mr. and
Mrs. T. Williams on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard" Wil-

liams of Laskay spent Sunday
with Mrs. Williams* mother,
Mrs. E. Paton.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Emrner- . . „,

son of Nobleton spent Sunday j

,*,|« be passed at a special meet- 1 —now where are the Gold-

BY RUTH D1NGMAN HEBB
"Well, my dear Tiny," Young

Chips, the Chickadee, said to his

friend, the little Wood Pewce,
"you're certainly doing your bit."
" "How do you mean?" inquired

Tiny.
"You've been singing steadily

since early morning," said the

Chickadee. "That 'dearie* call of

yours is one of the very few
sounds .I've heard in the woods
Ihese August days. Yesterday I

heard you and Mrs. Pewce
singing to each other right up
until dark. It makes me feel

that the woods are not deserted."

"I'm glad you enjoy our sing-

ing," said the little olive-green

Flycatcher, who looked so much
like ihc Phoebe that it was hard
for the young Chickadees to tell

them apart, except by their size.

"I've also enjoyed hearing both
your whistle and your cheery
*chick-a-dce-dee-dee.*"
"Oh, we always sing a little

—

but wc certainly don't keep it up
like you do.*'

"Hello, Pop," a young Chicka-
dee called out as he alighted in

a small cedar tree. "We've been
up to the pasture and we were
flying around with some Gold-
finches."

"I'll go back with you to see

j
them again. Junior, if you'll take
me to them," Young Chips said.

"I wanted to talk to them about
organizing a club of small birds
to study about Hawks and their
habits. I think—in fact, a num-
ber of us feel—that it would be
valuable to know more about our
enemies and then we would
know better how to cope with
the dangers. It will be chiefly
for the younger birds, of course,
but some of the more progress-
ive of the older generation will
have to help."
"Mercy, what in the world is

that Crow setting up such an
awful din for?" ho asked n
moment later, as the two Chicka-
dees neared the edge of the
woods near the pasture. "That
cawing is simply deafening."

"That's been going on all day,
more or less," laughed Junior.
"And I know why. It's a young
Crow, of the second brood, and
he's having a big argument with
his parents. They want him to
feed himself, and he was equally
determined that they would keep
on feeding him. And today his
mother put her foot down and
said it had got to stop and thai
he could caw himself hoarse, but
that he'd have to get his own
meals."
"And did he?" inquired Young

Chips.
"Not yut, but he will," pre-

dicted Junior. "He was weak-
ening fast a while ago."
"Here we are at the pasture

hunt for the ColrHinthte. "f

didn't like to ask Mm. It fceeim-d

such on ugly bird hi Ct/Ffif^rl*'*"."

"No — wor>e Hum ihfirf *-« bin

foii;' replied -Ynitijg Chips, "«l<

though hb v/ife !f>oks just about
the same. Just think how lucky
you are !<» be a good-looking
young Chickadee, instead Of -an]
i n i; i g n i H e a n t-look intf y<>Ui)tt 1

Bunting."

THOMAS SEl.LKKS IS HIGH I

IN HAHt.KY COMPETITION

Th«? report of standing of the
j
tmmumxs in the standing field
itop competition in barley, con-
ducted by the Seen agricultural
safety in ax follows: Thomas Sel-
I»m Y.<phyr, lUl, I, M; Frank
MftftrHt, K<awick, 04; Cordon
Rffftftftl.: Zcpfcyft RK. I, ai*;
Honald St John, Sunderland, j(
It. 1, flu; HruM IVtthvr, Sunder-

One Thing at a Time
*We have an office boy who*'

whistles while he works."
"You're fortunate. Our offke-i

boy just whistles,"

14"t

. -j -»w-

EVANCEI.ISTIC CAMPAIGN
at

STOUFFVILLE ARENA V
Cleveland Colored Quintet

Rev. .«*. A. Beery of Engiewoodi
Ohio, nn Evang«tl»t

t will be tbc
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(here, Top/'
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with Mrs. Emrnerson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Emmerson.
Mr. William Hughes spent the

weekend with friends in Alliston.
Mr. and Mrs. Elv/in Paton of

Laskay spent Sunday with Mr.
Paton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Paton.
Mr. and Mrs. George Burt-

Gerrans calkO on Mrs. T. Wil-
Hams on Sunday.
Mrs. Torn Williams' children of

mg.
\

SCOTT TOWNSHIP

!
BY-LAW SETTING 1940

TAX RATE IS PASSED

Hcott township council rojmtarj
monthly meeting w»-» hi*M at Ihej
township hall 5«>turdav afternoon

j

Auc. 3. AH members wfcrv present
j

Toronto held a surprise party for
Commu«ieAtloii* «v«r«:*%ad fiom

her on her birthday.
Mr. Eddie O'Brien of Newmar-

ket spent xh<> weekend with his
uncle, Mr. Ed. O'Brien.
A birthday party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Iiurt-
Gerrans for Mrs. Burt-Gerrans.
The Ladies' Aid is holding a

quilting bee at the home of Mrs.

county hospital, notifying of
the adrnlMflon of a putient; from
It, I). HOddy, county clerk, advising
of the admission of u p/Uknt to
the; HoHpltal for Sick Children,
Toronto, and one «o Oi« Hc»
Memorial hospital, I«ln*isiay; from
the vchoo! inspector, stating thai
\hi: township school j^rantis wouM
hn 1600 and $400; fioin the dcp.iii-

If. Stone on Wednesday, Aug. 14. ftwnt of welfare Ja reference to
Miss Rita Houghton was home

over the weekend.
Miss Dorreen Funnell spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Funnell.
Mr, John Houghton was home

over the weekend, ..

Mr, Elias Paton was in Toronto
on Sunday seeing his brother,
who is very sick.

Pine Orchard
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C -'SuffcfC/s from Mf nil (Kupturr) may
rov lAjoy cur NO CllMUUi SURVtOi
—cl'tud to all iru\% %cat<i% by cur <«<
r-ctlcrxcd finct*. Let ih<m rxlp yuvi
trt >tiur selection »nd appJicatkn from
(K< finest line ci wjrijkal •rAftOiKC*
manutaciorcJ.

To insure our cuuonxn of (run ccfA-
fort aryi security, wc r«omm<n<l '

;. NON-SfclO THLSSKS '-!-

"^-\Thc*e - liftht** tlsiht appJiarxci UlJJ
y«ur rupture 'Hcurcly. The non-4kiti rs>d»
re *»ihobIe—sanitary— *-UI not ilin.

Our 'nroicrxctj fumi olso unc >iA4f
tkc4» fcr AWorninjI S» ^,*^icr», EJaMic
tkritrf. fph**VJ*i. llra;ts. ttC. Orxl cur
rca'xviarJc prices will surely picas* you.
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Mrs. W. Iteid and Mi.ss Helen
Heicj visited Mr. and Mrs. Hae
Crone at Mount Albert on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Hose of
Cedar Valley ha<l Sunday dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. G. Slovens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Armilago,

Harry and Ruth, and MJaiii rMith
Shropshire visited Mr. and Mrs.
Will. Collins at Newmarket on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. It, Armitage,

Mrs. Wood, Misses Aleta Widdi-
field, Jean Stevens, Viva Shrop-
shire, Helen Reid, Mis. K.
Johnston, Mrs. H. Dike and Mr.
H. Clegg attended the meeting
at Vandorf Hail, re registration,
on Monday evening.

Mrs. M. Wilson attended the
Wedding of her nephew, Mr. Ivan
Bvvs, to Miss Shaw, at Rockwood
on Monday.
Mr, and Mrs. R, Johnston and

Mr. K. Johnston attended tht?

funeral of their cousin, Mrs,
Fred Johnston, at Uxbridge on
Monday afternoon.-

Mrs. P. Hutchinson fipent two
weeks at Chariton, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. Reavers, Mrs.
Pctch and Mr, and Mrs*.
Petch. *
.

. Miss Dorothy Radford spent
last week with her sister, Mrs.
C Brandon.'
Misses M. and A. Widdifield

attended the funeral of Mr.

military dependent** allowance and
advising that thoi* wouhj t,* no
provincial contrlbullon toward
employable h*&d» of fanillieM with
two •le|>endenta.
A chti|Up waa ruceivi'd from tjn-

|
county trc.isuier, in.* noioimt <>t

'which was a levy for patiitktU-
liUrp*'tg4sH and which wan to kts dis-
tributed amonx local paliirdfc
soeittlea which have heen ir'glaU*i*
ed with the a«c«etaiy of slate.
Ottawa.
A let lei v/.'is received tmm Ihe

ilydio-Kkctrie Pijwci Conifiii^lofi
la nfeience to a s»i|»hifl they hold
to the credit «f tt user. Council

finches?" asked Young Chips.
"I hear thorn s i it g In g,"

nnnounceil the young Chickadee
as a light, high enrolling song
was heard.. "Right over here."
As they reached the tree where

the song came from and alighted.
they poo rod t h r« u g h the
branches.
"Why, has the Goldfinch

turned blue?" asked Young
Chips, with a grin, as a beautiful
all-blue bird, a trifle larger than
the Goldfinch, appeared. "You
mistook my old friend, thv Indigo
Hunting, for hi* cousin, the Gold-
finch." Young Chips told him.
•Their songs are very much
aliko. I would hardly have ex-
pected you to no!ire that it

wasn't the Goldfinch."
Mumping grasshoppers!" Jun-

ior was exclaiming to himself as
the other Chickadee exchanged
greetings with the Hunting. "Wo
young Chickadees always seem
to be. learning something"
"Was that dull nisly-coloivd

bird with him his wife." he asked
his father as they went oil to

t

a ut hoi'faced the Ifydro-KU'ctffc
Power Cor/uniroloft to pay tin-
local IliH'r the amount they hold
to hia credit.

The treauuierwaa given author-
ity to retina to the county aea£-
titer the lint of |ft3i> taxea on lands
liable for tax wile tbla yciir.

Councillor IMa^hhuin was autli-
oiixed to arrange for Mifialrhig the
township hall wlndowa.
A by-law waa {noised vi-ttJli^ tht<

following tn\t:x of taxation for
lati): county purp^-^ |^ Ilt

.r
JloO; township acneral tiiii|inta:a,
Ate, m* 1 mill piovlaela) KUbaidy,
leaving towimhlp rate .-lie; town-
ahip bchoid Kia»i«. -5ac; fithoot,
itecliona which have t,cnt In reojii*
hMIoiim, No, 2 fife. No. 3 .He, No.
t .-tOc, No. r? 23c, No. 7 .'.'6c, No/*
-43c, No. 10 .6ac, Roach tinIon .2|c,
Hrocfc Union J3c, Brown Hill
Union .Itio, Union No. i JUc.
'Hie following accounld wcVe

pa>*ed for |iayment: ialmr on
hinhwaya, SOWl; Iviw Motor Salca.
bftiftt tlntan and i*luga, |t.M; Thoa.
MeytiB. hoH« nud repairs, $11.16;
Thompaon machine *ho|>, tumlng
cnuhei roller, $2M; Fred Thomp.
•on, welding hoxlng, $1 tt>;

M. E. Ro<lmnn, welding drag
Uno, ft; P, WHklnaon, welding
drag lino. U; Mr». Rartlelt, holl^
$1.50; Mount Allien . hardware,
bahhiu, $1.57; SmiliiV Hardware,
bftbbUt, $135; Milton jfciil, rvpalr*
hix cruifher and

a

materia), Sid: R.

W. l'ichoiliiir, gHHohnc. oil, etiv,

$.W3a:

N. Thomiinou, halibut, caihiKi-.
«l«'., $ !•*. •»; Ren Ain^tioUK. 1.1*24

yd;.-. iJIAVel, $ll(ihH; 'tho.x Hani
son. Ifrfl ydar, KiiiVei. 5!?:: J.»S,:

HnookN, Iwt yds. Elavil, ^23M;
Klntirr Meyer.?, bahldlt, $1-00;

ltci>. U r .- t •- r, Hianips, toad
accounl, fliiu; Aithm MioUaid. 21
yil.i. Kravel, V*hH; Mr», (i... H.u
toil, boitua, IU rata wJria fvllt*., flii;

lir, McPln-i.-on, salaiy, M ii.ll
,

July, $1 1 as; \U>y 'lainldyn, ou<:
bIuco kHKil by doKH, f IJ;

KHiu^laii KUIol. two rtu» |» killed
iiy doga ami oily luiuti, j:^; ih:( i.

II.-iiiImiii. two vuluailon^, v-'; I'

M. pinkham, lUiiluUancci $0; Many
Mi-yfi*. ouo nht'e-p \ul.i,.|i<<n, $|

<'oon«-i| ni||oiiinid to uiut haliu-
ilay afternoon, Hij>i. 7.

* *
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IS A FOftKSTKK ItflSS COOK .MKNTIONKO IN
HitAW I, M>T LOCAL BOY

Tht* Row aw>k frt'Mtion'jd in
haturday'.'s daily p&ptsh in con-
ructJun v/ith n hrov.I which
occurred in a Queen St. K. Tor-
onto, restaurant fc not the Ross
Cook of Kcv/rnarkeL

mr -

HeS Jfofiked

"And nov;, r/tar. HOt I^S OF SERVICES m
Bridtgroorri

that v,x- art married, lot us hav* ! B. a

affairs. Do you &h t .v k<-
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1
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FLY SPRAYS AND SPRAYERS

FLY TOX - WHIZ - HOUSEHOLD
CHAXNELL'S CATTLE 5PR.W

"Htsrr mo killer
Ar^cnale of l.eai — — \rv^rut<» of Uise ^ —- p*

Bordeaux — — Biu£-»ioR«r

• •

ri.5 <ir*-ptl
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Pto. G. A. Reilly, of the 3rd

Grey and Simcoe Foresters, is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Reilly of Cookstown and son-in-
law of Mr. and Mrs. G. Evans,
Holland Landing. Fte. Reilly is

stationed at Camp Burden.

PRESERVING KETTLES AND SUPPLIES
.
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STEWART BEARE

New and Used Radios,

Radio Parts, Tubes,

j: Batteries, Etc.
113 Main St v Phone S55

HERE

THERE

EVERY-

WHERE

Irisher doesn't gaxn a little

revenge .- . . The boys who
attended the militia camp are all

in first-class condition and as

hard as nails, the army did them
good . . . Right'now the foot-

ball situation is not so rosy for

the fall with the intercollegiate

loop folding due to the war and.

the teams in the big four on
edge whether to operate or not

, . , However, there is nothing
that boosts general morale in

wartime like the continuation of

sporto, so I guess

Bf Ralph M.

Adams

Many thanks to the scribes of

the Softball league for their

all-star selections, although we
have to hear from Richmond
Hill, who certainly should be

heard from to complete all opin-

ions.

our football

umn . . -

.scribble 30-

we will have
as usual this aut-
So we fold and

•

-r
1 - My friend from Barrie had

several interesting selections, as

well as some caustic comment
on yours truly's pickings, but

that is the spice of this game,
the disagreements.

%0!PBftfAl; BANK BUILDING
N»wmarket^.\i*^5-'

If^ryAOE- »AMKTEaS

a*o souciroas. amiu ptocic.

^MiM^wwil 15. MONtr 10

pCbAH OH FAtM WO«HI6S;

i^v;

V~* "

- The Barrie scribe took partic-

ular delight in razzing me about
missing Laking on my all-star

team. Well, I apologize, as bak-
ing certainly deserves a spot on
any man's team. As for my
selection of Thompson, he cer-

tainly played real ball against

theHRedmen. Thus, I picked him,
altbo' 1 don't think he is any
better than our own Peters.

r." » * *" - f

km.fife . ~*
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*«?PatteMpn*a Drug Store
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x.iuv«
»

|ptioae»: Office 145; Hes. 450

M-:: eVe'nlog by Appointment.

F. N. SMITH
Licensed Auctinneer

County of York
Ail sale3 promptly attended

to, at moderate charges.

Fhone 187J' Newmarket

With regard to the catcher's

berth the picking of Crawford I

think, and I'm sure 'Down the

Centre" does too, was a real

blunder (as big as me leaving

Laking off the team) as both
Echlin and VanZant showed
heads and shoulders above the
Forester all season, and 1 know
for a fact that Van's batting is

.400 or better.

It-A

-

ft. U. MMflTT
nmUtt 1-***« -

•*1 L. " M

PHONE 869-W.

A,birt «.t* Tu^o
rt *

:

EDITH A. HAWTIN
Optometrist

15 Main St. Newmarket

Evenmgs By Appointment

Phone 112

However, now that we each
know the other's opinion, let's

get ballots out to the players and
see what they say about an all-

star team themselves.

Maple Hill

The speaker at the church ser-

vice last Sunday evening was
Mr. Albert Holland of Toronto.

Mr, Holland gave a nice mess-

age, taking for his text St. John
1:29, "Behold the Lamb of God,

which taketh away the sin of

the world." Miss Sheppard of

Toronto was a very able pianist,

and -two other young people sang
a lovely duet.

Next Sunday evening the con-
gregation hopes to have the pas-

tor back again.

. The prayer meeting will be
held on Thursday evening, with
a former pastor. Rev. J, R. Arm-
strong, bringing the message.

Congratulations are extended
to Mrs. A. Knights, who cele-

brated her 76th birthday on Aug.
6, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. J. Merritt, Claremont.
Mrs. Knights has knit several

pairs of socks for the Red Cross.
Friends wish her many more
birthdays.
The community extends its

sympathy to Mrs. Fred Knights
and family in the loss of their

mother, Mrs. Weatherall, who
died on Aug. 9.

Basil Grant, who is employed
by Aylmer Pollard, is in York
county hospital, where he under-
went an operation for appendi-
citis last Friday. A speedy re-

covery is hoped for.

Mrs. Elgin Hayes, Willowdale,
spent last week visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. Deavitt.

of Martin's Siding, are spending
thi3 week with Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Traviss. *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Morris
of Toronto spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ian-

son.

Mrs. Eddie Slingerland and
Betty, of Frankford, spent Sun-
day with Rev. and Mrs. L.

Slingerland.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Traviss
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gibney
spent the weekend at Torrance.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hoover
spent Saturday with their

daughter at Whitby.
Airs. Earl Bull and son, Carl,

of Huntsville, are spending a
few weeks at the home of Mrs.
Bull's parents. Rev. and Mrs. N.
F. Perry.
Miss Doris Wagg of Uxbridge

is holidaying at the home of her
grandfather, Mr. Jas. Knott.

EAST GWHXIMBURV

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

LESSENS TAX RATE

QUEENSVILLE

WILL HOLD PEACH

SOCIAL ON AUG. 18

Tuesday nite the Hillers put
j

the finishing touches to the col-

legians by nosing them out 2-1,

thus earning the right to meet
the Redmen in a series that
should be a real hummer.

The Barrie clan fielded well,

and had to, as the Hillers ham-
mered Couse hard and often.
They would have run up a real
score on a poorer fielding squad.

Pleasantville

i
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A peach social will be held by
the south group of the W.A. of

the Queensvilie United church
on J. L. Smith's lawn on Friday,

Aug. 23. Supper will be served

from 5.30 to 8 o'clock, after which
a splendid program will be pro-

vided.

Miss Florence Gladding of

Willowdale is spending a week
with Miss Wilma Richardson.
The Pearce family of Toronto

soent Sunday at the home of Mr.
W. A. Burkholder.
Master Douglas Smith is spend-

ing some holidays at Muldrew
Lakef Muskoka.
Miss Jane Evans of Midland is

visiting at the home of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Richardson.
. Rev. Hugh Shannon and family
have gone to Renfrew for their

j

vacation.
j

Mips Eileen Hill of Sutton is

spending a few days with her
grandmother, Mrs. A. R. Mac-
kenzie,

i

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cooper of
Chatham have returned home
after spending a couple of weeks
here and at Alcona Beach, Lake
Simcoe.

Miss Alice Gladding of Willow*
J

Teddy Bennett, the evergreen,
literally slow-balled the colleg-
ians into discard, as they ate out
of his hand for most of the en-
counter.* This veteran is as
canny as they make them and a
team really earns a victory
when they take his measure.

The monthly meeting of the
V/oir?en*s Institute will be held
on Thursday, Aug. 22, at the
home of Mrs. C. Flintoff, New-JW
market.
The program will be under

the direction of Mrs. Wesley
Williams. It will be a grand-
mothers' meeting. The roll-call

will be answered by "First
things f remember/* The music
will be played by Mrs, Graves
and a paper, "Stories of the
Pioneers," will be given.

Rev. Mr. Skinner of the Cen-
tral PrVsbytcrian church will

The regular monthly meeting of
East Gwillimbury tonrnship coun-
cil was held in Sharon hall on
Saturday, Aug. 3. at 9 a.m., with
all members present.
Although the Ontario govern-

ment has reduced lt3 grant by
half a mill and the department of
education has forced the raising of
the township general school grant
to schools from $$40 to $600 for
3chools with one teacher, and
from $360 to |400 for each addi-
tional teacher, the tax rate Is one
mill lower than last year.
The I9t0 rates are as follows:

general rate, less one mill subsidy,
8/10 mills; relief and hospitaliza-
tion. 2 mills; roads and bridges, 3
mi!»s: county purpose*. 5.1 mills:
hi;;h and vocational schools, 3.6
mills; township school grant, $.5
mills, total rate, 21 mills.

Tho following accounts were
passed for payment: general
accounts. James Slorach, ambu-
lance, $5; hospitalization, $16&62;
Theakcr and Son. 530: L. J. Fan*.
relief salary, $10: J. U Smith, sal-
ary. JI0O; J. E. J.irdlne. constable,
$70.

Relief accounts were passed as
follows: Wm. Barker. $3; F. Cun-
pingrnm. $2.00; Dominion Storey
$30; Pollock's Shoe Store, $4;
Newmarket Fanners Co-operative,
SU0;

Slid W. j. Hublnion, $9; Mis.
LabUo Nelson. $3.10; W. U Cam?-
bHl. $1.30; S. C, Sheppard. $30.50;

A. Burkholder. $5; N. \V. Kiy.
<lt: J. Sutherland. $11; (,;. H.
Know Its, $31; Newmarket Dairy.
$H.5il;

Aimond Woodcock. $5: J W.
Knott. $26
Kenneth
$15; City
Spit off. $U5.

lUr.itl accounts: supplies unJ
repairs. $31.57; gravel. $663,02:
crushing. $285.M>; weeds. $236.27;
ending. $100.03; trucking guvel.

; $275.81; bridge repair.

KESWICK "
I

AMATEUR CONTEST NETS

$300 FOR RED CROSS

The Women's Association of

the United church will hold a

baking sale on Saturday after-

noon, August 24, on Mrs. W.
Davison's lawn, in front of the

barber shop. The sale will begin

at 2 o'clock D.S/T. There was a

great demand for the baking at

the last sale so the ladies of the

Church are urged to bring their

contributions to the Sale.

The choir of the United church

gave a splendid selection during

the Sunday morning service on
Sunday, August 11. Mrs.

Whipple, who is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. H, Prosser, sang
beautifully an inspiring sacred

solo. Tho service was well at-

tended by summer visitors and
cottagers, who are always most
welcome.
The Keswick branch of Ihe

Canadian Red Cross sponsored an
amateur contest, conducted by
Allan Savage of Toronto, radio
announcer. A very splendid
concert of contest contributions
formed the first part of the
program, together with humorous
contests, conducted by Mr.
Savage in his exciting and
winning way.
There was a pie eating contest,

a cereal eating contest, a balloon
blowing contest, a husband call-

ing contest and a pop contest, all

of which were very entertaining
to the audience and lots of fun
for the participants. An orches-
tra, under the leadership of
Gordon Billings of Newmarket,
relayed several numbers at the
beginning of the program which
wore much appreciated. "Scotty"
Clifford contributed humorous
numbers as well as "Carry On".
Everyone enjoyed his selections

very much.
The winners in the amateur

contest were: Miss Eleanor War-
riner, Toronto; Miss Bernico
Craig. Toronto; Master Roderick
O'Connor, Watertown, New
York. Miss Warriner did tap
dancing to Scotch tunes and
sang Annie Laurie. Miss Craig

played the accordion and sang.

Roderick O'Connor sang.

The judges" were" Mrs." W. E.

Morton, Mrs. J. R- StaUard and
Mrs. J. E. Nesbitt of Newmarket,
and Mr. Carl Morton and Mr.
Sheppard of Sutton.

Miss Phyllis Kitely, Sharon,
won the first prize for the lucky
admission ticket, and Kenneth
Shaw, Sharon, won second. The
third lucky admission ticket

prize, which goes to the person

holding ticket number 861, is

still unclaimed.

Mr. J. F. Kavanagh of Queens-
ville conducted a splendid auction
sale of a large number of articles

which had been generously do-
nated.

The orchestra, Mr. Clifford, and
Mr. Kavanagh kindly donated
their services to the- Red Cross.

The committee in charge was
helped wonderfully by Walter
Collins of Newmarket, Mr.
George Armstrong of Toronto,
Mr. George White of Keswick,
Miss R. VanNorman and Messrs.

Ma honey, Shortreed, Fisher,
Vaughan, Switzer and Vail,
and several others. The com-
mittee, Mrs. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Davison and Mrs. Vail desire
to thank the ticket sellers and
all who, in any way, helped to
make the event so successful, and
also the Beach Association of
Indianola beach who so kindly
put their splendid park and
equipment at the service of the
Keswick Red Ctoss.

A large crowd attended and the

gratifying sum of nearly $300
was realized
Miss Edna Gordon of Toronto

visited Miss Joy Marritt last
weekend.
Misses Geraldine Gable, Reeva

Pollock and Lois .'Marritt are
attending C.G.T.T. camp at Sib-
bald's Point for ten days.
Miss Ila Ross visited Miss

Dorothy White last weekend.
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"A man usually enters a
tavern optimistically," comments
a reformer, "and comes out misty
optically," .
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DOMINION ROYALS
NEW AND USED

Small down payment and
12 weeks to pay

'-L

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

SPECIALTY
Harvey Shaw,
queensville
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favorite perennial;" current
events, Mrs. Carl Meyers and
Mrs. Merton McNclley; program
committee, Mrs. W. Sellers and
Mrs. Tilman Myers; paper; dem-
onstration, ti r ran Moment of
flowers. Assisting hostesses arc

* ^
* i

woodcock. $o: J. W. Mrs. C. Pickering, Mrs. N. Hor-
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IL Sctttircs and Mrs.

ECft«* $$3.43: Geo. Price, v Profit
of Toronto. 52.06; Ja S .
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AND CARNIVAL

:

YONGE ST., AURORA

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th
r -_ ". * '

RUSS CREIGHTON'S ORCHESTRA
7J
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VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN

FUN FOR EVERYONE
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So now the Hillers and Red-
men battle it out for the title,

with the first name in the Mill
tomorrow evening, and the two
teants clashing again on Monday
nite in the local park.

meet uunfn

i «

*

!

Barrie. except for the leniency
of the league executives, would
have been thrown out before the

Is finished, as they played
i

"avi
1 fiiui

I

Ccujson all season without being
signed, thus, they were lucky to
stick tilt the finals were over.

Three years ago the Kcdmen
had the same situation when
Webster was declared ineligible

after two of the final games had
been played, with the result that
the team was thrown out and
the title forfeited. How times
change officially!

again deliver the message at the\*M^m

j%* jSKi^^SSSUnion church on Sunday. Aug.
\
north Ncwmaiket. $2t.l$ : *„,*,.*„«
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,

. ,
tendeni. $S5.

The national registration dates ' Council adjourned to
are Aug, I9 f 20 and 21, so do not ; Sept. 7 m 10 am
fail to register. For this section !

registration will be held in th*
Bogarttown school-house and Hi<-
registrars are Orval Ewart and!
G
ThTcnn

UCry*

• », » !
Messts "oward and George

j

1..2Marine 'n " t*"**
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*, T Pickcrin« o{ Cam^ Bor^ n^appearing. ft© buzz of the Sunday in Zephyr.
threshing machine can be heard
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on all sides.

Zephyr
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In the round-robin series for
the town hardball crown, the

w m
lw» factories are tied while the

AiteiittJm^ Sons of England

KW .

^ v

.

HfEDICAL
i- ---..-:-** " : \<

i.*^; *W*+\y\ -V '-,*-* -V -;./•*--

Qriduttc lei Medicine at To-

SViiiiiS {University; also LlceaU-

!?iid>
;

Qf the RojtiI College of

jlPtiyalcUa* a«<t ineuiber of ihe

MSaffi;jC6Ile«ef>f;sawiM of

%]&&•*&?> Fornier clinical at-

sditiSl?fi^.Mboreneid*s Kye,

Nose «nd Throat Hospital,

London. England.

j
Richardson who returned with
her to Willowdale to visit friends
there.

Mrs. J. B. Smith is spending a
week or so at Muldrew Lake,
Muskoka, with her daughter, Mrs.
Gideon Silverthorne.
Miss Bteanor Murray, who has

been visiting at the United church
manse, has returned home to
Montreal.
The Y. P. U. of the United

church will have charge of the
services on Sunday, Aug. 18, in
the absence of the regular minis-
ter.

1 »r* in the bottom slot, having
lost to the Davis' boys while the

There was a good attendance
at the Willing Workers* meeting
held last Wednesday at the home
o* y-3. R, Willis. It was decide!
at this meeting that the second
and fourth Wednesday of each
month be set aside for mission
and Red Cross or relief work.

Mrs. C. Toole and Mrs- A.
5-orbes spent Tuesday evening at
the- home of M,.. and Mrs. A. M.
Colville. i

Miss Dorothy Petch of Charl*
|ton Station was a e,uest on Mon- i

day night at the home of her!
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John 1

MtClnre.
|

The Monday night prayer ser-
vice will be held at the home of
Mr. Francis Sheridan,
Mr.

Mrs. Clara Bartlett and fam-
ily spent Sunday in Toronto.
Her sister. Annie, who has been
with her for a few weeks, re-
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin of Tor-

onto and Mr. and Mrs. Mowbray
of New Toronto spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Squires.

Betty Armstrong had her ton-
si Is removed last Saturday in
the York county hospital.
Oscar Dyke of Mount Albert is

installing the electric lights in
the Zephyr school.
Tlie August Women's Institute

meeting will be held in the com-

EMERGENCY
•-^ * -\-:
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Specialty checked the leather- 1 wfUn ?<fo\. Campbell and son,

men in the first game of the , »,, _ »° :
-' H)rsto, made a cal! on

finals.

mtififty hall on Aug. 21.
L. Profit is the hostess,
program will be: roll-call.

Mrs.

The
uMy

Elmtiurst Beach

With the return of the troops
from Niagara, the Sons regain
five of their regulars, so watch
them roll, a Itho' they will have
a tough time taking the O.S.M.
squad, as they are hot. At the
present time anything can hap-
pen with all the teams having
real chances.

Monday afternoon at the home
of Mr. Campbell's niece, Mrs. G.
MeClure.

Holt
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Friends are sorry to hear that
Miss Doris Pollock is sick in
bed, but hope she will soon be
around again.

Mrs. Walker of Bradford is!
visitlnr* her daughter Mrs

4" Jt
\
s""" -w* "»" PWniy ax sup-

Charles Hodqins.
™*

' I
^rt »^ r«»ni the local

Mrs. J. Thorns (Muriel Uck- ^SSSS?J^ ^*? b
V

I*

Along the grapevine . . .

Johnny O'Connor, the punching
local pride, garnered himself
seven victories at the militia
camp in the training period . . .

'Hirce of his fights ended tliO
hard way (for the other guy)
via the k.o. route, with the other
four Roinc to decisions ... I

imagine he had plenty of sup-

erbie) and two children, left on
Wednesday to meet her husband
in Churchill and return to their
northern home, Pangistunfc. Baf-
fin Land, where Mr. Thorns is
stationed for the Hudson Bay
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SYECHAPPELli
Purchafier of It Ulalr's

. huAln<M««

PROMPT UKUVKKY
on

Gaaolin*. Ccal OU, Stove OU,
OU and Motor OtU

PHOXi:Mt-J-3 Newmarket

rommv Burke of the Irish Regt.
lost his first -fisht in seven the
other nite when a boy from
London downed him with a
three-round decision ... As
Tommy confided to yours truly,
Slaps, he 'handed me a real
pasting and I don't mean per-
haps*' . . . However, he wants
a re-match with the same scrap-
per, so watch out the local

t r>

*.

About 80 attended the Sun-
day-school picnic held at Ux-
bridge last Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. N. F. Perry are

attending conference at Harrow-
smith this week. Miss Mina
Coatcs is the delegate from this

appointment to conference this

year*
Mr. Geo. Maries has made

considerable improvements to his

residence.

Rev. L. Slingerland is build-
ing a fine addition to his resi-

dence.
Mrs. Geo. Hale and baby, Iva,

LOOK
FOR SUMMER WEAR
SUMMKU UNHKHWKAU

SHIRTS — SOCKS
PYJAMAS
* $ *

Agent* for

ItOLTKR HltOS.
"lU'tter Miule Clothe*-

To farmers

to school boys and
*

to secondary school girls

.
: .

,-
-

*

FARMERS
U you can us© able-bodied willing youth
for harvesting and gonoral farm help,

apply immediately lo your Reeve, Agri-
cultural Representative or local Employ-
ment OHice.

SCHOOL BOYS
> -

i *
- -

II you aro willing to soivo your country s

needs by helping on tho farm, enrol

with your school principal at your own
school. Watch lot enrollment dates.
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SCHOOLGIRLS
II you are willing lo seive by selling war

certificates enrol with your school principal at

youc own school. Watch for enrollment dates.
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WIHTH & SONS
Cleaner* und l>>er*

C. F. WILLIS
Tullorlnx und Men's Wear
Main Street Nemnrhet

The maintenance of a continuous supply ol lood lor Bri!ain*s fighting

forces and civilian population is of paramount importance in the suc-

cessful prosecution of the war. The financing of our war effort is

another battle which must be won on the home economic front. The

Ontario Government seeks the co-operation of all in meeting the

present critical situation.
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M. r. HEPBURN
PREMIER

N. O. HIPEL
MINISTER OF LABOR
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Co. All wish thorn a safe voyage
and a safe return home.
The Elmhurst Beach Women's

Institute met at the home o!
Mrs, Coulson Cameron on Tues-
day evening. A splendid paper
was given by Mr. Ateheson, of
Roche's Point, on the "Bringing
up of Children." which was en-
joyed by all. There were about
30 present, and a nice''lunch and
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-Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Harmon of

Parry. Sound spent a few days
at the home of Mr. Harmon's
father, Mr. J. Harmon.

SMiss ,Beth Theakcr has spent

the last week at. camp at Lake
Simcoe.i. - "".*>

v

yhlr. and Mrs. J. Case and Mi.
and Mr*.-. D. .Oike spent, the

weekend on a motor trip through

Mtiskoka.

:

Mrs. Driver of Bethany has

been a guest of Rev. and Mrs.

F. J.'Bainc at the parsonage.

^.fMiY arjd Mrs. Alex. CuyJer

attended^ the funeral of Mrs.

Cuyler's sister, Mrs. Johnson, at

Quaker Hill on Monday.
-J:A '- great many friends and
neighbors gathered on Monday
at the home of the late Mrs.

William Harrison to pay their

last respects to one 'who had been
a very Sine character in the
community. Mrs. Harrison had
been ill for some time and
quietly, passed away last Friday-

Mrs. Harrison was the daugh-
ter of the late Jas. Sister, She
was born . in Whitchurch town-
ship and had lived all her life

in this community. Her husband,
one son and one daughter pre-
deceased her some years ago and
of her family who still survive

, there are one son, Frank, of Mount
Albert, and four daughters, Mrs.
Shannon of Toronto, Mrs. Mather
of Kapuskasing and Misses Eva
and Theodora at home. The ser-
vice at the house on Monday was
taken by Rev. F. J. Baine of the
United church.

,-.. The annual flower show of the

horticultural society will be
held in the town hail on Thurs-
day, Aug. 29.

-• A number of the boys from
around town have signed up
with the Irish regiment.

f _ The Mount Albert Softball
team came out at the top of the
league and have played off two
games with Willow Beach. The
first game was won by Willow
Beach by a score of 5-4, and the
second won by Mount Albert
6*L; The game on Monday-night
at Sharon was called off on
account of darkness, so the next
game wilj be played on Wednes-
day of this week. Pine Orchard
and Sharon are the other two
teams to play off.

.The police trustees hav;e
erected a bell on the telephone

|
office for use in case of fire.

!!!££; Rev. and Mrs. Percy Fletcher
of Marmora and Rev. and Mrs.
William Fletcher were guests at

;
the home of Mr, A. Dike on
Sunday, -f

MOUNT

IS BADLY BRUISED IN

FALL DOWN STAIRS
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- Mrs. Moore and Miss G. Moore
motored to Sprucedalc last week
to visit Mrs. Moore's sister, Mrs.
Coupland.

Mrs. H. Ross has returned

horn the hospital much improved
in health.

The public library has ex-
changed a number of books with
the Queensville library, so there

is a nice lot of new books on
hand.

Mrs. RobL Wilson had the mis-

fortune to fall downstairs last

week. She escaped without any
broken bones but was badly
bruised.

The senior Women's Institute

held its August meeting at the (

home of Mrs. Everton QuibeJl
f

oil, Thursday, when about 25

ladies were present. The new
president, Mrs. H. Brown, was
in the chair.
The ladies decided to try and

do some more decorating at the
town hall and also buy yarn to

knit for patriotic purposes. ' They
expect to go on a pleasure trip

in place of a picnic. They are
asking that everyone save all the
tinfoil wrapping from tea,

chocolate bars, etc, as this is

valuable and will be collected
for patriotic purposes. A quilt

will be taken to the exhibition
to compete for a. prize.
As this was the grandmothers'

meeting, the eldest one there
was Mrs. F. Quibell, who is 88
past. Old-time songs were sung
as community singing. A paper
on "Customs of Years Ago" was
given by Mrs. W. R. Steeper.
Mrs. Donald Stiver sang a very
beautiful solo, and for the roll-

call the members were called by
their maiden names and answer-
ed with where and by whom they
were married.
A very nice social half-hour

was spent and lunch was served
at the close of the meeting.

1 her husband, who is with the

j Irish Regiment.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Davidson

and Mrs. Harry Davis motored

to Camp Borden last Sunday to

visit Rifleman Harry Davis of

the Queen's Own Regiment, who
has now gone to Newfoundland.
Mrs. John Hopkins and fam-

ily spent Sunday at the Jake.

. Mrs. Robt. Davidson and Mrs.

Harry Davis spent Tuesday in

Toronto and Langstaff at Mr.

Willard Cryderman's. ,

Mr. Glenn Davidson of Tor-

onto, son of Robt. Davidson, who
has joined up with the Governor-

General's bodyguards, is now
stationed at Camp Borden.

KETTLEBY

RECENT BRIDE IS

GIVEN SHOWER

*

BARRIE EXAMINER COMMENTS ON ERA . . .

V ~_

SELECTIONS FOR ALL-STAR SOFTBALLERS

Miss Beatrice Clarkson of

Aurora spent last week at her
home here.
Mrs, S. Campbell of Engle-

hart and Mrs. H. Lewis of Aur-
ora spent Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Archibald.
Miss Jean MacDonald has re-

turned after spending several
weeks in Toronto.
Miss Marie West is holidaying

in the city.

Miss Margaret Heacock of

Toronto is spending this week
at her home here.
The guild met at the home of

Mrs. Wm. Cutting on Tuesday,
with a good attendance.
The Misses Weavers of Tor-

onto are slaying in the village
for an indefinite lime.
Mr. Ross Burton of Toronto is

vacationing at his home here.
Mr. W. MacMillan and grand-

sons, Gordon and Jack Wells, left

on Tuesday night for Opasatika,
where they will remain for a
few weeks.
Mr. Wilfrid Adair is quite ill

in York county hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murray,

Donald and Eunice, took a trip

issssssst ssssses
celebrated her 88th birthday and
had her family all home for the
evening.

Mount Pleasant
:

!

brother, Mr. Chas. Rogers, at
Gravenhurst hospital. They
found him much improved in
health.

The Women's Association met
at Mrs. Dudley Heacock's home
last Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Blatchford

The weather continues very sPpni Sunday in Hamilton and
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warm and the harvest is in full

swing. The wheat is turning out
from 30 to 40 bushels per acre.

All are glad to welcome home
Mrs. Geo. Moulds, who has been i

spending a few weeks with her
daughter at Markham. Mrs.
Wm. Hamilton is improving.
Mrs. Wesley Shier motored last

Sunday to Camp Borden to visit
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WALVKU ..'tiiitiKON ~ HltA JOIISHOS

;
"6,000 ENEMIES"

dOKL McCHAK ~ HANCY HKUA'
"HE MARRIED HIS WIFE"
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FIUI>AY - SATliltlMV *- AUUUST - f« . n
KOy UOGKftS — GKO. HAVJKS

"GARSON CITY KID'
1

"GRANDPA GOES TO TOWN"
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were the guests of Mrs. Blatch-
ford's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee.
Mr. and ?4rs. Wilmer Boad-

win of Newmarket were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Codlin of

Newmarket visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dutcher on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel of Carnbray

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Blatchford on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jamieson and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archibald end
daughters were visitors of Mr
and Mrs. Eric Poartc, CJare/nonl,
On Sunday,
A miscellaneous ihov/er was

held last Wednesday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. Arm-
strong jo honor of Mrs. Thornp.
son (nee Miss Hormz Ann-
strong), a recent bride.
Pte H, Morris of Petav/owa

called on his father, Mr. f>j
Morris, on Hunduy,

KING KKfJ tmmU fiOCJKTyMAKm LAftflK SUJI'MKNT
r
i?ic last shipment unnU: finm

ftommhesg tor King Ummhip
Ifcd CW last Frutijy inelij'Jed
the foJJov/ing articled '/2H «ur-
gital tov/clA, la handkerchiefs,M pair.s of pu\umux, H4 pillov/

t»>«, 19 hlmheU In the four
mOHlte Of otuztri/iition thin: Una
bcirf) cent out \j» t\i$u*: Mi eur-
gi-aj t/,v/eii, vsi hhmiktjtvhieh,
\tf$ p»H« i*u\Mfhu$

t :n<) piUnw
cunt, 3« tiutttt, MH pairs uf
VA-Ub Utul 19 br&nkcU. Thtue ute
on hand 199 iMtewA s/lkk-a ol
clothing far children |« ija-
refuge ylt \.

First Team
Ell. Crawford, Midhurst, catcher
Harry Couse, Barrie, pitcher

Ijeiiy Smith, Camp Borden, p.

Bob Peters, Newmarket, 1st base

Tim Saul, Richmond Hill, 2b
Earl Marshall, Barrie, short stop
Steve Hines, Barrie, 3rd base

Herb. Cain, Newmarket outfield

Harold Laking, Barrie, outfield

Am. Tornblinson, Newmarket.
outfield

Ivan Gracey, Barrie, utility

(Barrie Examiner)
The softball all-star selections

for the county loop appeared on
schedule last week in The New-
market Era . . . Ab liutec of

Aurora compiled his ideas on the

subject while Ralph Adams of
Newmarket had a somewhat
different line-up . . . however,
we were surprised to be in

agreement with many of the
selections by the York county
scribes, especially those of Ab
Hulse, who has followed the
teams very closely.

For his first team Hulse chose
Echlin, Richmond Hill, for
catcher, Bennett of the same
team and Couse of Barrie as
pitchers, an infield of Peters,
Newmarket, first base, Saul,
Richmond Hill, second, Earl
Marshall of Barrie at short, and
Michaniiik of Aurora at third,

Cain, Newmarket, White, Aurora,
and Laking, Barrie, in the out-
field, with Ivan Gracey of Barrie
as utility . . . quite a smart
team all round, and his second
line-up in order had VanZant,
Niles, Shore, McMaster, Birchard,
Hilton, Hines, Gibncy, Tomblin*
son. Bulmer and Luck.
The Newmarket writer, Ralph

Adams, had a few surprising
selections . . . for instance he
completely omitted Harold Lak-
ing of Barrie and this big out-
fielder just happened to be the
leading hitter of the league with
an average of over .500 for 16
games and so far as we can
remember didn't have a single
error . , . Adams picked two
catchers, Echlin and VanZant,
then in order for pitchers he
chose Smith of Camp Borden,
Couse of Barrie and Niles of
Newmarket ... a great surprise
locally will be his selection of
Percy Thompson of Barrie as
the league's all-star first base-
man, since the latter only played
in about three of the 16 scheduled
games and is not considered a
regular by the Barrie club . . .

Thompson evidently must have

Second Team

Harold Echlin, Richmond Hill, c. I

Ted Bennett, Richmond Hill, p.

Wes. Niles, Newmarket, p.

Don McMaster, Midhurst, lb

Tom Birchard, Aurora, 2b
Harold Hilton, Newmarket, as

Frank Atichanluk, Aurora. 3b

Fred Norris, Barrie, outfield

Joint McComb, Aurora, outfield

Will. White, Aurora, outfield

Bud Bulmer, Newmarket, utility

>.^'_-Men's Triple Sewn Chambray Shirts,

rejf. 79c, for 49e

Vat-Dyed Broadcloth Shirts, HEAVY. FULLY SIZED
value to 51.00, for 77c BLANKETS - 79c each.

Ladies' Rayon Slub and Broadcloth
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MEN EXPRESS THANKS

FOR COMFORTS SENT
i

The overseas comfort fund has
\
Dvr. Wm. J. Raymond,

received the following appre-
j
C.T.C.C., R.CJt&G-v Series

been hot in the games he played

against Newmarket . . - com-
pleting the infield Adams picked

Saul, Hilton and Michaniuk, and

in the field, Gibncy, Miller of

Camp Borden, and Tomblinson

, . . for reserves he selected

Marshall of Barrie and McComb
of Aurora.

The first place we disagree

with Messrs. Hulse and Adams is

catcher, and we pick the veteran

Ellsworth Crawford of Midhurst
Foresters for that position ...
Crawford had a fine year both

at bat and receiving ... he
was over .300 with the willow,

and was a more dangerous hitter

than either Echlin or VanZant,

at the same time being quite
their equal in fielding . . .

Harry Couse was the class of

the pitchers, and how these
southern scribes can place him
second after hts great record of

wins and low hits is more than
we can understand ... we
agree with Hulse on his selec-

tions for first, second and short —
but not at third . . . Steve Hines "G,Ye. me _tna * helps us all a bit l

Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney rhterfuUij refunded
'

'

Harold Christie, -Manage
:

_ -
-

5

s

ciative letters from Newmarket
boys overseas.

Friday, July 19, 1940. j

The President, i

Newmarket Veterans Association,
jDear Sir: Will you please ex*

all there is to say for now.
J
market count te UV-

I
^
Thanking you again X S3y -So|

*

f;' h \z?
Ions/

j
X€W!t;*rkt: 6 i o OS i *v>l § ^

000002 *V*IMy new address is; B$3&61 i lUttettes -.V-'^l

l£t i
Nevcu:k*t; Olovcr, X:Vfi *^l5

j^|Vaa2ABt
r "I

Bill Raymond,
j

Aurora
address is; BS3561 I

Canada Base Pes: Office. K ^ u > t '9L&&r-

\

tend my sincere thanks for the
second of the grand boxes sent!
me. It certainly is greatly

'

appreciated and helps to" fill a]

AURORA

AURORA FORCED OUT

OF SOFTBAU PICTURE

1 Aurora; Sh^r*,
i H*ar.*y.

Vmpirts
: \Tci-<^a

.. &t the .i &*%£&
fSaiitii c»5 Uj,

e.

_"> '

s Queensville^
- r

, ^ . » A

Mr*. Sydney Tho^srsca s^J
Cttarl!« Ho:=i€£T Xtemsszim Rftlr; ed the""fuacral cf her Kunv M-t,4;

,.T -,-- *

&&££*.

of Barrie had quite an edge on I

Frank Mfchaniuk at third . . .

the latter had a slightly better
batting average but Hines was
far and away the better fielder,

while still compiling a .400 mark
j

at bat. '

In the outfield we agree with
j

Hulse on the selection of Laking
and Cain, but would add Arnold
Tomblinson, the powerhouse
slugger of the Newmarket Red-
men, putting Wilf White of
Aurora on the second list along
with Fred Norris of Barrie, a
smart fielder and .350 batter, and
"Joint" McComb, leading batter
of the Aurora team . . . Ivan
Gracey. who played every posi-
tion this season, is a cinch for
the utility spot . . . elsewhere
on this page we present the com-
plete list in tabulated form . . .

and so now we have three alt-

star selections presented for the
league, nil of them representing
single opinions only.

Where I'm stationed now
grand place. We have a lake \ E££3L v*

about a quarter of a mile from !

******** *

the barracks so we can pop in} cZ
for a swim any time we feel like

j inV=^

etrikiaj cut thr*t Tie Au».»n.
y .. ^

*t* ilea 5?ctry rz^p:^ ^7Z^
*?s!cfc *sa^:«4 tit^ vi*;tc-r* tt? Uci '

*£*"

*iw# suss la ts? r-e^*£i3=r s^ v

'""'^

' ;^

7- >k* W*

-*. -*i * T^- ms Z^r^iv--

i^cn Q^v«r ct^t^i i?z Nf^Tnanks again for your gift and . ««„, .-x -****«, , .
best wishes for your good work. ! S?*^^ *£?**£C

Yours sincerely,
^i "~- *" ^^

Vr-" - >*
_ v«

^ ?rsr^ Sff

'j:-* > .i -

B51532 Gordon Thompson.
; Nile*

c*

:"^J

b*-: a-.?-*5tC? %
July 23. IfttJ'G*4*** ^Ve -? ^-^ -- fear*

i^ear Sirs: Here's hoping this I
struck out worn.

little note in appreciation of ts- c-e* aesfcSI? -Hie stu^v ?cv9c *?is
:
:^ ^yj

Niles «v* c? so hiu

athfe

-'-
nj ^--.-r--..-^--^- *«»*

^ry^-TJ^r', '--

-

fcA-iiivC;,. ^V .,
:
::::.:W-U;-:-,-

-
.

•-
_«\

a" -. ^
*tf-

F^*— —

-

^i^r*^^>r^;? >^^^
-v :-—=L

tMO«
&'*L SSSBSWS

:litWMAPlKU

fe^;MAIIMU

wassOT^Y^ SATURDAY

* _*

« '

"

;

i-Abi I1MJT.U

'•HOI.ftK
A(;itOh8

'*!<*•: iiav"

13^

iiS^\t*

l^r^TL^7 r 7-J ' .-- . «

-• ?."f

a ttopitai
^ff

*- - 1_" *

Cj
iia AHpy PKVINC • I.ILIH VIMCOH

WEDNESDAY . TUURSOAY

;
I'W Gesre
•A »

i .. c

^ V

AURORA
UKSCRIHK PLAN

(Continued from Page 5)
Kcft'Kil must >;o «m mh! th<- ioutlnc-
mtint be eftrrfed u«i Adv.*mtftj;v*
<*f no change outweigh lhl» foul-

hJifdy idc/i. 1/ ihf. fjliDi w«iit Intft

eifeel tht inaftiiy of this |»u|>li«

would ooly joam Ihu ittree la."
"Heohuin wllj an vt* niomy in

•/junta Un rduculion, Uh the
ttntehiitn won't lo- / .-

; * J < * for Hrpt-
wnh&r? *al*i <t»« : huulfitMAfiuiii who
co'iM t('t litilu lensfiii for Micch u
l*o!icy. "He'lJ h*. nhl,r to Ahow fe
bl« »aviii,j And wUl .CftinimtRfi on
what he did for the fuiiiieift,"

fmtmv of thr Auioin cchfiiil
hoajr»6 win "b»*ck" II..- <i«-|nur
ifi6»t

4

« iiiUnif ji the jilfiw u f«ii«
Ible, oi If (hi j-,.

| „ (ly Hrll | (ffc,,!,!,,,!

for high Mltfiol hiiior. The ojiiuloiu
Hivtn mi; oL'jboiml ftii«| n<,t a
fclatiou-ol of Hl£ hrijilil.

t#i. <,'. I, flcvllin, rhiiliatiin |,|

tfct liuMj.il bChool I,i<ai4, loj.l Th«
Kl* lo: IliOOi-i.l lhft| mi f„, (|e |j|(

.

Jjihoiuy in hou fci.Mii,jB w ,. lfc t:iJ|l .

C'«iii*«| ihcir. wttuM bu »»•» ai:ilon
(*feerj iioi« on n,*: ifcj.aiiount ht
uJiluii "Oj*i |ii||«t)a hiu *,|| yhMiiK
nod t^« '*''ya loo lo« a|miI.ui t,| |„
In; of oioch Mft'e. TJiiric uio HO
fftiiniflV iMi'litjii nlliMnlJiii; A«»<*.|u
[illllfjlJ #f;hool. i Uitevu f..uou.„'
fthJMiMy W*M b« of own to iiivii own
jv^ic^i* iiiji MM ot-hvi |*fcojiifi»ii

toHdM-o^ who cooid liui ..laiut lli*i

Vioilt
"

"i'#
;
«* w. ^Hiiiiiirt im i.^k.1

Ihv foiooio^ aliit<;iiit|.l |o fo ti fcV*t
wi»«:*j *4 £f>i^iilftHv illi Kbi^i iii tin!
rfli^itfi ,.f o*(8 «r««i

- - ^

lliv unrtlftiy i4|j(t M'^fi «id,o*d

U.iUo
i; i,< t/U-(;|

/-Ol/Wi,,;,. „|

Mhl>i|fii

TANNERS TIE SERIES.

DEFEAT S. 0. E. 10-5

It^foiv ii large crowd »t the f>*lr

t'roUndi> hiftt KrMfty rvcninp, the
Tannery iKiwned ih (> t>4>».4 *»f Kju:-
hind In i» vtfiy ttotem hiiuibftM
Knnif by I In- *c<»r« t»f UV\ Ttilr*

I'litft tlu-ni In ft |tv Kir fiift pluei-

hi the i<iiiii«rrttbiii ficiten, l»m they
hiive |dity«<it <nie ^mio 111014. thmi
the Sheeiftity. *'Sh<«tyrt T 11 r * .»

prtived to hv the htdlviiliiftt rtar
of the if'iiHe. us !n> hooietl four iiutj
tiWih.'i-lf ftiui drove In tWM nunc,
iieefck* catehfiiif ^ K«inl nnme.
Thu Tftiiiivry tii.ih the Ii(h>| In the

fh«t InniiiK ttiut nftev. Utdt \\*u<
nevei IhreateiMHI, ^ they oeorr.l
two ohm «• hi ih,. «eevnd, our in the
IbUil. ftinl two eiieh Qi the iii*i
IhiVv Iftitliiifd In the fti»t tnuhi;;
Ttuftit ai.iit««i i.fr Huh »« tiipte «n*t
rtfolvd 4.M Willi jli||tlvit*n «Ul(j1e.
In |litt uivoiiil. itimhle« bv Monuv

Towoch v .Kid Milt Hft»K«i|( rtiiit \
ffinijle t'V K.*d tUiuilUnt *$m*$
[wh 01.0 „ m.i.h Tuiftn i»|u*n«d ii|t

ttiii Ihhd ioulfili Mllii 11 slu^'Uv .^inK*
n*t*«od l/ftnii, Wft>| niieitfi.vd |«i

lliiid. mo) Mund «»n UMiMhei Mii>;lo

•«V It.u.l.x*

III i»i«. M..,i I...U id l|i„ fifth
li.olo,; to. -mi nhi^h.l iiiinln, H
T**WUUt«y «IOi;h-ii. -u.d t.i.lti neiiied

Al. rltfwiifl |.;iii«.»i I hi » 11 iiliul|;|il

moving

apiuvoiiito the butter.

HI
t'i.

ih.il, owh*« |u <(<•;

fpbto Ui H*vrtl tMuitt uf
Mlv 'K^.Hl01.iO( *I.*.1U*|

IO..I UtOOolo, hMlh |*l'||MftlV
-I'd *<:.:oodu,y, diiliiy M li; diil,
rv.oiitr,!^ a,( ,j^| ifl>y4 mHy
ffA'« lo fiaidpi ucAhiwiw
,\'

:

'f!
lK *'}?4ll* «M»'«|! hw«».d* ,H*i

./mr\m0iv mtiM <i4i *u

j/^^jjop ,!f.„i,. wfe,(jj te,»,,ij

4'f'".^.
.
a.i ijinuwwUmii v,iii i.«

/

-.:-" ^ * ** _ --*
-^^

•/udjje-

ii.)

Willia Tins i'ft|iin:lV li'lllvd lilt |l«tl

wa\ loitoifih H«»i* M«i' u|< In <li|*

ll.Oift|£.

lo IK,- iri%Mi Conn t'l^'ool willi
.IlliiOo'l oli.ll |l Mill flIIf, Olidii bl'lTltftil,

>vi.mi l.. 1I1I1, 1 nil uii itvi-tMiiwtv. mid
«»uiit| of} jj (old'^'n *dii*|msii ii(

Ml o| l"i.u; U'ltdl'ii "Hid 'IVlftilliiy

t"|o<^i,d i\||li ;iIh,»K,> IMid III UII

.,lli .».).( in h .id h |'.|.i.»U'v |if| n, :ii

I'.u,; M-Ud.'O „,nl.'l Mi»"M|.l 1 nil

M %y.l*f In ||iu (m«1 loiir u{ Hie
•>l»Mi th.it Mo' J^tll* uf I'Oidnnd
"Hiinl Mndi I.Hfll ion >oi Mii|ln'it

Ihoiii:, d.»ui.»..l mid innM>d ""
|'||.(ilU. l:",..i(*..' H Mi Ii I " l'ln«|||.<

|},(:|i mI'J*,, I WO |i-i^ii>» mid jftiffiiHf

.v|,.i*i U..d '('•.o-'*'
: r >M'iiJ|*.id M«d

*.;*Oi>t'"'0
:

'i i"i|* Mv If* Miiid tiftfii*

ftfllll i iM*t.lno loiil (*|li|i'l* aiiiihd
|'-*n».: iir.mi<iiii iiiohh-'i i-i ui : iite liim
4f0| |!**"« Mil; il-lO- ,| |>i|.|| .if Itflv^

l>'| Mo: lftO*0,»

Miii imiiOl £ trin|»d *^o in»i|i-

iioi. In Mo. ftlftj Ml fill. ittititiH) on
iilii.OilH.ilv,; ulOi.O.-> tiv Hid Ifmoll
Unj, Mi'l.^t t*o*ll(, ,tl ,,| inimi
HIM* il*ij id'Hiuh fii-H iiCjti.Mi vi-iv

i.-iii* 4 !*•; TiilMiMV '<»»<;* M01 o»l|

>fi(io'»'i noiottoi.iiiiv iiiid Mi. 1 ifoiiq

ltf^^Rlii%fi} "^yliill liVil liloiii f|iO-

h<ihit$ J'tiitiUW • itiiiiMi Biuoi* out
^yuii^. Mi Mo) Mot ioifi n'iMi.

Iriji: Mm I'mOoiiv tMoiHv 1*111 11n
V>flii Mo; uM*, Will* fcllVdiilv MoUlo
4lo| ^V H-i«*^*t >lM id*»Vh*|| ftOml
ei*H^ ^*« i'-vvni^ Hiid J. VViiHft
IlliiV^I WiiH Nf Mi« Hurt? "til Dinij

H*i|!_ H'i.i'M Jii)4 tMM.ii fc*d iMO'i*

H)hl* ib|iiit.i» i-iM h-f and ft i:i>it(i|i;

lOOi: «f»iii iiu' if*.. l««M«iiM III ,i

liilMlui?r: !}ftjii|* .'M rJioii»M!l; tlii-V

in-n- vi-l V.iou i.m i. und »**|i Hi«

Mivi.? l.*^Mi«r I 3 I U '4
'*i 'i

%U.4 *'l I'^W'hii'I .

' 8 i» a (i ii it 3

u.n ,

an ^^rtunity to do mv
"tile bit and ai%<o to be verv
proud to call Canada home.

Ajeaiu thanking >ou from the
depths of my heart, I remain.

Yours sincerely,

Ptc, T. H. Smith.

XT , ,
J«iy 22, 1940.

Newmarket Veterans.
Dear Friends: Just a line to

let you know 1 received your
yery welcome and generous
boxes. It sure is swell to know-
that somebody besides our rela-
tives thinks of us over here. I
received your other box some
time njjo, but neglected to thank
you for it us we were moving
uttuttHl 11 lot. Well, lor that
mutter we are still

around a lot.

1 sure
As I nuess you fellows sure
knew through experience Dial all
you gel over here is mar^erine,
tluuitfii you tret used to it. Also
I he stocking arc always nee<lcd.
t don't usually smoke a pipe, but

}
Uitt Kohi« t*i fttui I. Ami lomato

Juice will k*» &*h\ tomorrow
instead «f mush. My sK-ond
driver ami | ;,|V K<dn« to have a
littleh toiiinlil with the tongue,
uml also real butter and cookies.
We have already ealeu the
candy ami we are chewing the
IStttu. Also lhe soap will be very
Useful.

Yon fellows sun; know what
a fellow needs over hero alright.
The other hov ymi sent came
lM.it in time when I was out of
ru/or liludes and shavlnfi .soap.
*h» ihaiikH aguiii for everything.

Well. I glirsft yon wontit like
to Know what we are doing over
hoio. I am liow in a company
called bit t'anadian troop carry-
ing ennipany. thir jo|>

js | Clirty
Mihv|in ,<p |„ m.c line, or as close

- *-

.

re

position* v",wu "V* w nuiu a meeuzig in.-.*

up with^k htt. H«-
the m°n* oi August Refresr^fi

,
a

. ffpUter's choice.
Illent$ ***» served at the close.

p

'Mori
heril
the

hich
him. allwirig the Redmcnte set ^3ft*& in "^ city* ,l was^m nice scoring position*.

decided not to hold a meeting lag
Giles opened

ton Kot on on
Gibney fanned but TornblVnson
doubled and took third. Peters
singled htm honu? and took second,
t-uck was safe on Pattenden's
fumble. Peters ^olng to third.
Webster- struck out and VanZant
drove honu the two baserunners
v.-lth a hit. Glover whiffed.
Aurora went down in ec&er in

tlicir turn at bat. Rouse tin»k over!Mom Shore. Giles went down
]mwkI to first. Hilton walked, and

Gibney dropped a hit lii

Improvident
.% -:

.
^1

centre.

!

It happened in an Irish pclkef.
court. An old offender ,»».^
summoned for being dnxnX .arfl?
disorderly. ^
"Ten shillings or a fenn:gh^|

said the magistrate. -*
"• '- --!;;«

''But, sir. I've only get t-wbil
shillings in the world." said the ^
prisoner.

'•Well, you must go to ja:L tfiwhich White foozled, Hilton
»f»« and Gibney taking third,

j
>'©U hadn't spent the mbrev ea^

TomWinsoii went out to McKenzfe.! drink, you would have beWafeSe^
pay the fine," " -to

* 1

and Gibney scoicd as Heaaev
j

dropped the throw. Onlv three
Aurora battels saw Glover in the

*~
second.

VanZant was the oniv Ut-dnian
to get on in the third, as Shore
In right field dropped a flv. Web-
st<-r. to the delight of the crowd
again shack out. The fourth
tutme

--.

*??
:

1
.- .J -

AT STUD
DE6SI0E HOPEFUL

flMGM* Ko t AlIr,)lVs
* e

, lI

a
s^

i ^.|Blackmore Hopeful 1320^1
»"H wns le /» stranded at third. i

0Ut °f 5Iag^i«tte CR^

op«n th« fifth
i
morniiig until Saturday-

;

Lack wan the only visitor to get on
in the fifth as Pattenden fumbled. th 1 S
Xht>nt j,'r*t on, to

with a lovely bun
sileactd the succeed
VanZant ain^Hd in the sLxth "and

went to .second on a passed bai' I

Glover was talfe, as Rou«« was int«|
with his throw. Oiles jro* on with
it defensive slip, bosh runne;*

!

hcoiin«. Hilton went ou: to Rou«e i

Gibncy *lt*>v<- home owe?. TombrirJ;

I

(330) (17050) .will stand a
stable from Monday

i Aurora. Phone 374.

Hon filed

Mrijck out
Heaney drtw

to Shore and Fe;er* j

IK

PERCHERON
STALLION"

LOOKING FOR SOKITniXSt
GOOW

Kxv e.in «el Kilthl now we

[>e wv
or 1.5

same
iiu-riy

lia

«ie alnaii ai mile.s froin what
limy eull tlu- finnt ii,,,.,

i h(lUKl|
1 M«m know how lonjj we U'ill
Im- heie- We Iumj. nmviflg
rtiuuoil alt the time, SOmetin.esmi the M.ulh e*.a.-,tr |l»-n ^^ uu
mid iiway we i;o to the midlandsm the eanl eoaht, or niay |

Im'«i (|ci lor a rftte for 10

jilm-e w^irii |t in }i^| a
old IUI| tifoMlid

Well, the final fa jtetlttig bellc-r.
Win ii wi> fiir.| eante owe it was
fc'lUtde. We live and sleep in
ooi innrnn I am iliivin^ a hie
Hiiro Inn lbdf..|,|. 'Huir motor

j

** mum the fiiime mn CiMCi
I O'V aie a fairly |.owerfu» ttnek.
H.oy ale ealled ha lies over
heif.

Wo air aUarhed In the Se«.
foith IM«hlamlen) (l f Canada
tiom VfMaoUVvr. We earry 20
lion and eitiiioment with a Hrenmm him; h'im mid a 'Hiompson

jrmh maehine &Hi\ or a Hoy's ami-

J

W** KMii Ho wc are pretty
\vr-H armed. Also we* have ourown immi, two rifles and a
|« volver. ! have the revolver
IViey Myers, Albert .Skcium

!

»»»<1 Stnij KeeKh are with the I

aamo company but

h

ruoaerd crossing: the ?Utt
McKenzfe went out. Gilts to P«-:« r j
Miehanluk doubled *ha:p;v
Niles cam* in. Wh::e ?<p>t4
Hilton, And Ifedfc'ln* fanne.*
Wi-hstcr final.';.- sc* a hit ;

third, and tvanVMly .c-^-**^ ^
pfi-vM-d halt and an t?rc» ^ y*3-
/.:int*& eloiit, t<* Win? th* X<w«

TO

a

KareinKws X* tH5 a«.W

*t IU* h«e^ isjb^4ev Cart Wtoc*"^
Let W. cv<a, *. Ktffi« Twrifc,n2iSav;v

i4-e V:--. vUet :^* Da] *?a
=r,ir<4 ;jvri« £r«aft

3jXw -
A «E2»»r*5«W-i Sfi?

Ovaer*; Hr Hxi>ne nal Cv93k j


